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LINER MEDIUM

mot precipitated
AND MANY INJURED

Socialists’ Meeting De

velops Bloody Battle

POLICE IN F IG H T

sault with a deadly weapon. The rest 
were booked at the prison for mtsde- 
ineaiiurs.

Holmes, the orator, was charged 
with di.sturblng the peace. It was 
fully an hour from the time that the 
trouble started that quiet was re
stored In the street.

gojjjlreds of Men Clubbed in 

jlelee for Possession of 
Ked Banner

%AX*FRA.\cist"0. Cal.. April 
•n,« fiercest riot witnessed In a gen- 
^tlon was a sequel last evening to 
„eeting of soclall-sts held at Wood
ward's pavilion as an expression of 
eympathy for President .Moyer and 
¿cretary Haywood of the Western 
Federation of Miner«, who are im- 

in Idaho on the accusation 
tSiy were implicated in the a.«-* 

StilrvaUM of former Governor Sieun-

'"it'lhe meeting .«ome typically vio
lent sikiallstic speeches were made iii 
which It was declared that Moyer a»»d 
Haywood were innocent and that If 
fon^-ted they would not be hanged 

«>ntlre Tnited States army 
was brought Into assist in their ex-
fsrutkw.
~ Banner Attached to Lamp

At the conclusion o^the «peechmak- 
fnv a proces-sioii wa« organize<l ainl 
,4 ' participant« in the aaaemblage 
marched down Market street headed 
hr s bai>d. At the corner of Kearney 
and Market streets a halt was made 
and one of the pjiraders. who carried 
a red banner, climbed lartta a fountain 
and affixed the emblem to the topmost 
lamp. The banner bore the Inscrio- 
tkHi “The Constitution Be Damned; 
So Say the Corporations.”

McGinty Selected to Speak
It was decided by the leader« hold 

an out of door meeting and -V. C. Mc
Ginty was selected to address the 
rrowd. So great was the throng, 
however. that*he could not make hini- 
lelf heard and George Holmes, .t. 
■tttal worker with a powerful voire, 
was substituteil a.s .speaker. He was 
In the midst of his talk when P.dlce- 
Bien J.!i k Strlzner and Gernge Can- 
augb and Deu*« tive Thomas Ryan 
made their way through the crowd. 
Ryan tore down the red flag and 
paaRed It to Stelzner. Ryan then or
dered Hidines to desist, but was met 
by a refusal and the detec tive pulled 
Hfimes down to the j>avement.

Riot Begins
In a moment a riot was pre< Ipitat^l. 

Htetener was knocketl dov. n and kb-k- 
ed In a vicious (ĵ md to hand fight, tn-' 
crowd seeking to recover the flag. 
Ryan and Canaugh cam« to his as- 
stotance and began lieatlng back the 
crowd with clubs. The flag was ton» 
from Stelzner's grasp and then Ryan, 
who had held Holmes all of the time, 
started to take his prisoner through 
ibe crowd, beating a path with liis 
<-Iub.

Car Savea Officer
An electric car was passing and 

halted opportunely for the detective. 
He boarded it and the other offti er.s 
tried to keep the crowd back. Near 
the fountain a netf building is being 
erected and this was full of building 
debris. Almost blatantly there was 
a shower of «crap iron, brick an 1 
blocks of wood upon the car and the 
missiles crashed tbroughiAlie windows. 
Injuring a number of passengers. The 
mutorman was made a target, but he 
slowly.forced his car through the hu- 
nmn Morkade and gaining speed ulti
mately reached the hall of Justice.

Polics Roaerves Called Out
In the meantime alarm calls had 

been sent to nearby police stations 
and patrolmen came hurrying to the 
scene. They found themselves con
fronted by a maddeneil crowd arm«d 
wHh sticks and stones and for half an 
hour a lii*ely battle wa« in progress, 
the poHce uaing their clubs with tell
ing effect, and the crowd retaliating 
viciously. Policeman Stelzner was 
»truck several times by flying bricks 

was cut In the head. Patrolman 
Harry 8. Beguin was seriously hurt. 
He was knocked <k>wn and kicked 
iigal  ̂ one of the blows striking him 
in a vital spot, and incapacitating him. 

Many Riotara Arreatad
Saventeen of the rioters were ar- 

three being charged witli as-

M INISTER ACQUITTED
Rav. Sutharlin Triad on Wifa Murdar 

Charga, Found Not Guilty 
By AtnofUiletl Prr»$.

LOUISVILLE. Ky„ April 9.—The 
Jury In the case of Rev. U. G. Sulher- 
lin, on trial at New Albany. Ind., 
charged with the murder t>f his wife, 
Geneva L. Sutherlin, today returned a 
verdict of not gukty. 'fhe Jury haB 
been out since Saturday morning, but 
did not decide upon a verdict uiitlB t 

i o’clock thi.s moriiiiig. Rev. Mr. Sulh- 
I c-rlin received the verdict with com- 
I posure and was congratulated by a 
I number of persons in court. Including 

several women, who were present.

SAYS M. L  CHURCH 
FRIEND OF LABOR

Bishop McCabe Answers for 

That Church

By iatnl Prf*»,
NEW Y o r k . April 9.—In the course 

of Ills address before New York confer
ence In fhe New York Avenue M. K. 
church. Rev. fhnries McCabe, D. D., 
the presiding bt.shop. referretl to the 
attitude of the Mcthodl.st church to
ward labor.

Telling of the building of Solomon 
temple by SO.OOO men, the bi.shop said 
that 3.600 of these were overseers. 
"They were the right kind of walking 
delegates,” he said. “Tltese men were 
walking delegates who saw that their 
eoir.panimis did a proper sliare of their 
v.'tirk. How would it have been had 
tliese walking delegates told the other 
76.000 that if they did not join the 
the unon they would liave no hand in 
rearing the great tempi*??

•I received a letter thi.s morning 
from a man wh»> wanted to kno'v 
vheth«!' the Methodist Episcopal 
cliurcii was a friend of labor.

*T want to answer tlial (juestion fair
ly. We are fhe friends of labor; of 
every man and woman who earns his 
or lier living by the sweat of their 
fat es. And anyone who i.-! not a friend 
of 100 per cent of the working people 
is not a friend of any of them. I say 
this for the elnircli. because it has said 
nothing for ils»lf."

CONFERENCE POSTPONED

' Miners and Operators Witt Have 
Meeting Tomorrow 

By l‘i '  «.
NEW YORK. April 9.—At the re

quest of the operators the eonference 
between the toinmlUees of the eoal 
operators and miners, whleh was 
Scheduled to be held tislay to consider 
the situation in the antliraeite field.s, 
is postponed until tomorrow.

It is announced that the postpone
ment was requested because some of 
the operators had not had suffielent 
opi*ortunity to consider the mineis' 
proposition for arbitration.

The two sub<ommiltees held sepa
rate sessions t(*day to consider the 
situation ns it now stands. The min
ers’ committee had little to do, as 
their latest proposition—arbitration— 
is still In tlie hands of the operators. 
Members of the committee informally 
twik up many reports that had been 
I'ireulated reg.irding the intention of 
the mine owners, in order to find out 
what is the .sentiment of the commit
teemen on the various counter propo
sitions. The oi>erators are «.aid to 
have considered. Mr. Mitchell and Ids 
lieutenants exjiress tlie belief that the 
operators will not acceiit the miners' 
offer as ma»le. but will i*resent an ar
bitration plan radically different frotn 
the one proposed.

CITY BECm S ACTION

AMERICAN JEWS TO 
HAVE FEDERATION

Movement Started to Combine 
Hebrew Orjçaiüzations

t«*< »«W Pre»»,
YORK, .April 9.—A movement 

t® federate all the Jewish organiza
tions of this country- into one harmo-

foot
organized fed- 

^ t m  of Jew i.sh organizations of New 
I'X) societies with 

«^ b in ed  membership of about 15.000 
A resolution was 

to establish cIo.se relations lie- 
*** Jewish organizations in New 

««a throughout the United States 
f” *’ the betterment of the 

tk ^ ^ * ' **'f**** t̂ual and social rela-

fe*trr7 I-*’ ehairman of the
—i, Among the prominent men

^ere Nlsshom Rehar of Je- 
Joseph Barondes.«». D. Ncus-

TtM-rtr ********** attei’..l the patriotic
g# he held by the federation
II **h organization of th»- .state ol 

t*^tts on April IS was ap-

Katy Will Build Depot 
T ^ n e T t lry ra m .

t*«P«t is one of the several 
U^^ementa which the .MIssou.l

Railway Company 
to make in Gainesville. Th# 

» » *  be of brick.

Philadelphia Seeks to Recover $5,000,*
000.

By A*moi iaifil Prt*».
PHILADELPHLV. April 9.—The first 

legal steps against the contractors 
mixed up in the $13,000,000 filtration 
scandal of this city were taken Thurs
day, when James Gay Gordon, counsel 
for Mayor Weaver, beg."!!! an equity 
suit to recover $3,000,000 from the nten 
accused of «lefrauding the city.

The defendants incluile Daniel J. Mc- 
Nlchol, a contrai'ting firm made up of 
Iianiel P. McNichol. his brother. Sena
tor James P. McNichol. the latter’s 
wife, Mrs. Anastasia McNichol. John 
M. Muck of asphalt fame, and Israel 
W. Durham, now the defeated political 
boss of Philadelphia. In addition to 
these are named as defendants Will
iam C. HaddZK-k of the Ashbrldge ad
ministration and former director of 
public works, and Peter E. Costello of 
the M'eaver administration.

CALL FOR CONVENTION

Mine Workers of Eastern Ohio and 
W. Va. to Meet Thursday

By AtPocinM Prtt*.
WHEELLNG. W. Va., April 9—A 

call was Issued today by the Mine Un
ion Workers’ union for a convention <ia 
this city next Thursday of the dele
gates representing the No 8 vein mines 
in eastern Ohio and West Virginia to 
consider plans for the settlement of 
the strike. Twenty thousand miners 
are affected.

ONE MAN DEAD
Two Other Victims of Towboat Explo

sion Not Expected to Live
By Afuociatnl Prt»n, 

i  PARKERSBURG. W*. Va.. April 9.— 
! Joe Wheeler, a victim of the explosion 

of the towboat H. M. Hoxle, at 
land. Ohio.'yesterday, died today. Two 
other victims are in the hospital and 
not expected to live.

JAP (TRUISER LAUNCHED
Ikema Is Armored snd of 13,750 Tons 

Capacity 
At»oclalei1 Pftna.

TOKIO, .\prll 9.—The Japanese ar
mored cruiser Ikoma. 13.750 tons, was 
successfully launched at Kurt today.

PALM SUNDAY 1906 
BUDDA’S BIRTHDAY

Pa^an and Chriatiaii Celebra
tion on Same Day

LANDSLIDE IN  CALIE.

By A»»o)-hilrfl Pi fnit,
NEW  YORK. April 9.—While Uhrls- 

tlan churches last night w itli sermon 
and song were celebrating I'alm Bun- 
day and the entry of the Savour Into 
Jerusalem before bis c-ruclflxion, 
priests of the Buddhist faith in a 
house. No. 62, West Seventy-first 
street, in strange robes and wierd 
chanting, were celebrating the birth of 
Gautama Buddha, 2,450 years ago. In 
the little Buddhist temple tiiere were 
no hymns, no pi'ayers nor other of tlie 
religious forms of tlie Ohrl.stian faith, 
but the sermons preached by the 
*'Bpl"lian <-iergymeii and by tlie 
Buddhist priests differed little. It was 
the same me.ssage of (lurity, peace and 
forgivene.ss.

Perhaps one liundred p«-rson.s were 
present at the Buddiiisl servlte. For 
the most part they were women. In 
one end of the large room a small 
altar had bei’ii arranged, w liere in
cense burned. Everywliere v\«-rc flow
ers. They festooned the altar, the 
walls, the chandeliers. Those in the 
little congregation were admitted by a 
card.

Bat k of the Improvised altar was the 
name of Huddha, Inscribed t>n fine silk. 
Beneath this burned the Incense. The 
services began with the entrance of 
the high priest wltli two others, who. 
standing before the altar wiili clasped 
hands and closed eyw. Intoned a chant 
in their own language.

This being over, addresses w er« 
made by Swaml .Ahekananda. head i>f 
the Vedanta Sts-lety in New York, and 
by other Buddhist priest.«. Bight Rev. 
Boyen Shaku was then iiitnxiuced and 
told briefly o f his life's work ami sal<l 
lie liad Just returned from Washiiigtmi, 
where lie bad ha*l an interview wtlli 
I ’ resldent Uisi.sevelt.

"According to Buddliism.” he said, 
“ it is serious error to seek *tO<l out
side o f the life, outside o f tills unl- 
ver.se. It is living right among our
selves .»nd direi-ling the eoiirse of 
tilings, acconliiig to its innate destiny. 
»Vhal may l>e called tlie Buddhist 
melapliysical pha.se is to recognize the 
reality o f the plieiiomeiial world, tlie 
existciu e o f one ulliniatt* rea' On and 
tlio liiimatiioicc o f tliis reason in tlie 
universe. The Bu>!dlii.si pracla'iil f  ilth 
is. cease from w roiigd*>iiig. promoic 
giHidiie.is. < niiglitcii tlie Igiiorant.

* ‘ Buddllist i lMc.s .lie the slllljile t
things to practice in the woild. 
Buildliism lias iiotlii'ig iiiysicriou«. 
iiotliiiig sutlers;itious. nothing Idola
trous. iiotliing sut« mat Ural. Slop do
ing what is wrong, v. idcli is against the 
reason o f things; do v.h.it* vcr iv good, 
whicli aiUatK’es the cours* o f reason In 
fills life. and. finally, lielp those w lio 
are still heliiiid and weary «'f life to 
realize eiiliglitemiieiit.

“This Is Buddhism in a nutshell.”

Simultaneous Services at Dif

ferent Churches Close

BILUARD WIZARDS 
RLADÏ FOR-WATCH

W orld’s Championship Contest 

Be^riiu in New York

By A MXOI iutfti Pffxf,
NEW Yl>RK, April 9.—Tlie billiard 

masters wlio will liegin i»lu.v at M.t*I1- 
son S<iuare tîarden tc-niglit f</r the 
world's chunipiotisl>l|> at 18-lncli balk 
line two sliots in, took fiii.il practice 
last niglit.

l.a)uis Cure, the I'rnicli cliairtt>Ion. 
and Ora C. Morniiigstar, tlie 
York-Paris master, will meet in Be* 
opening game at 300 iHiints ii|>. T »- 
morrow afttriioon George J. Siiftuii. <>t 
I ’arls. will cross i-ues with Albert <•. 
Cutler of Boston, and tomorrow ritgi't 
Ger>rge F. Slosson will meet tiie loser 
of tonight’s game.

Edward MiT-auglillii. tlie western 
“shorfsl«»p.” will referee all tlie gain -s. 
in addition to the prize money of $3.- 
000 and the entrance fees of $1.700, tlie 
net gate receipts will lie divliled among 
the seven players. The winner will 
receive 40 p<T cent of the |»rlze moiiev 
and the $.'i00 championship cup. The 
seven entries are Hoppe, Schaefer. 
Slosson, Sutton, Cure, Mornlngstar and 
Cutler.

Sutton played two practice games 
yesterday. In the afterinam he beat 
Oelschel by n score of 400 to 174. The 
winner averajared 22 4-18 anil m.ad** 
high runs of 72, 32 and 49. Slo.ssoii 
wound up his practice by beating 
Harry Cline by a score of 400 to 134, 
the winner averaging 24 10-15 ami
made high runs of 90, 83 and 67.

COLON STEAMER IN
Panama Boat Arrives—One of Crew 

Detained for Observation
By A»»orioteit Prn>».

NEW YORK. April 9.—The P.iii.-ima 
Railroad company’s steamer P;inania. 
arrive»! yesterday from t’olon with 102 
passengers. Among them were S. H. 
Harris of the t’hlcngo Wrecking com
pany. and Mrs. J. Gu»lger. wife of the 
chief jusll<-e of the court of Panama. 
One of the crew. Ivan Ortsom, was 
detaine»! at Swinburne Islan»! for ob
servation.

Bayl OP and Taxas Chriatian Univerei- 
tiee Will Open Normal Schools

t'lif iiil to Thf Trlrymm,
W.\CO, Texas, April 9.— .Arrange- 

m* iits have been complet» <1 for the 
pexerHcenfh annual «»■«sioii *>f llm-Ba.I- 
lor summer school, which »»p»*!!« June 
7 arni lasts until July 27. The faculty 
is made up o f «»nne of thé most |»romi- 
iicnt educators o f the state. A  normal 
will als«» hr h»‘hl at T. C. U.

OKLAHOMAN SUICIDES
W. L. Norman Kills Himself *at Tulsa, 

Indian Territory
Ppr- ini to The 7f.'rffi-pw.

T U I> ’A. I. T.. April 9.—W. I,. ,Nor- 
tnan, a dcmocr.ntic iK>Ilticiun. formerly 
register o f deeds î t .Stiliwat«*r, O. T., 
roniinitt';d suicide at his office this 
morning. Business worries are blamed.

FIRE IN ELLIS COUNAY

Farmers’ Homa Near Italy is Totally 
Destroyed

SiterinI to Thf TrUgrom.
ITALY, Texas. April 9.—The resi

dence of Walter Turner, eight miles 
north of here, near Boz. was total'y 
destroyed by fire, the ^ouse an»l con
tents being a conxplete loss, with no 
Insurance. The origin of the fire Is 
utiknown.

NEW INTERURBAN 
FOR n OrTH TEXAS

PETITIO N  FOR AUCTION
Indians Ask Secretary of Intarior to 

Sail Lands Publicly 
BpfcUtl to Th» TtJ'gtrom.

LAWTON. O. T.. April 9.—The Kio
wa, Comanche and Apache Indians, 
through twenty-.sevcn of their repre* 
•sentatlves who recently held a gouncll 
at Anadarko, have petitioned the sec
retary of Interior to dispose of their 
pasture lands at public auction |;istead 
of by sealed bids. The Indiana have 
never been pl«*ased with the leasing 
project as put In operations In the 
leasing of the pasture lands for agri
cultural purposes. They belle-Fi that 
through public auction the lands will 
bring a vastly larger sum of money 
than if they were sold through sealed 
bids.

Gainesville - Whitesboro - Sher

man Line to Begfin Work

Syf iol to The Telegram.
C.AINESVILLE, Texas, April 9.— 

Within,the next ten days work Is to 
begin on the Galnesvllle-WJiltesboro- 
Sherman Intenirban line. Contracta 
have already been let for the comple
tion of the power house, which Is to 
be located In this city. According to 
the present expectations, the road will 
be finished by Christmas and be In 
full operation by the first day of the 
year 1907. The line will be thlrty-alx 
miles in length.

It Is learned today that a movement 
Is now contemplate by the builders 
and promoters of this road to extend 
It west to Bowie and Montague, a dis
tance of fifty miles west, opening up a 
new territory In Montague county. The 
people of the region into which it la 
proposcil to exten»l the road me en- 
thu<»lastlc over the possihiiliy of hav
ing the new line pass through their 
s»fctton of the country.

Southarn Pacific Railway Tracks Ob
structed by Tons of Dirt 

By {•»m mtee! Prt»»,
LOS AN JELE.S. Cal., April 9.—An

other landslide at Teliachapi yesterday 
greatly delayed the efforts to clear 
the tracks of the Southern Pacific and 
added hundreds of tons of dirt to the 
already large obstructions on the 
tracks. AVithout a moment’s wog'nliig 
the »-arth rolled from the mouiituiii ju.st 

I at tlie lime traffic was about to be re- 
i Slimed.
' Tliere are 130 laborers at work at tlte 
j mouth of tunnel 17. tlw scf-ne of th*i 
' landslide. The work is tlyea.tened 
' with danger and a force of men is con- 
I staiitly oil the i»H>kout for elides. At 
' the Southern Pacific offices word was 

r»-celved from the scene that no fur- 
I ^lier trouble 1« anticipated and the 
I coin|>aiiy exjiects to have trains run- 
j iiliig regularly to^^y.

I MANY CONVERSIONS 
I AT WACO REVIVALS

CANNON OPPOSED 
TO TARIFF CHANGE

Speaker Says Modification 
I  Must Come From Demócrata

Bpfrlui to 1 he TeUyraer.
U .Ai’o , T', xas, .9prll 9.—The slmul- 

' taiieous revival .«ervii’es whicli liave 
i leen  in i>rogress for weeks in twelve of 
j tile I’ liiii'staiit viiurohes o f Waco closed 
I \e.*t*nlay a fK inooii in so far as tlie 

union .«•»Tvlees arc concerned, and most 
 ̂ Ilf the chiirclics also susi>ended their 
. «*-n though a few will continue
I a Willie.
j B* v. Homer T. AVilson of San An

toni*» >i»tdr»'sse<l a meeting for women 
I at 3:3" at the I'trnt Baptist cliurch.
■ vvhli»' R* v, Wlllln’ii Kendall, pre.'ident 

of th»‘ stale B. V. I ’. U., spoke to an 
! i'imi*-ns*- men’« m«-eilng at the same 
' Imur at the Bapfl.si Tabernacle, and 
' this was a great ine» ting, Al*o the one 

for V- *>inen.
j N’ lslilng pastors ’n-.vc returned home 

ami the imctlng w,ss a success, espe
cially from a stan<Jp»>!nt of unlflca- 
ilmi <»f the ol Urdus and laying broad- 
< r foumiatloiis for ( ’)irl.silaii work. 
Tl’.< re wc.-» probably two or three hun- 
t’ r. »1 cí'tiv» vsion«. many of them men
V * '• ah ng In years.____------------------

RAILROAD ENJOINED
' Pzitigl Injunction Against I. and G. N, 

by Ellis County District Court
h 7 !. i'<’'>T (Ki.

I \\ .\.\Air.\-'^nE. Texas. April 9.— 
T!i »ivi! th t of the district c.iurt 

I wa con -ha’i»; Siitur.hiy aflenicoii. ami 
thi.s looiiil'.ig tlu- :;'.ai {if cri'^^al ca% s 

! v..' i iiiriniei:, • < e • t,f t!p ’.a- t acts
I of the «•oic ; l„ f. . . » losing the civil
‘ *1».» ki Í V ,1 to III’ ■ »lili» r parti.illy

su-taliiing > : Í . e-.hiii against the
li:t»-rii.ntli :i.'l .Northern rall-
rttad Tlii . » rd» » »-.¡.’ohi.s the r»iad from 
»ill •;rui iin;. •n.’.iiiai fi»»w »'f water

II» r as i»i cri'l' »• In' 1.1 '.'d o f  J. IT. L .
JacK.ion. the n. 'hi i f f  to »,■.■• vfl'iw dur
ing on li f ’crv f t I ■ 'Hie road i.v a'so 
rfc»niired to r*m iv . i  Vviiliiii a r '.ason- 
alil!' »itn»' th»i idctcM' tii*iin tiiiw’ l»i salti 
cre» k nr |ir«'V l»h- oilier iivemn s f« 'r the 
escape <>f the wat ". * '

AMERICANS HONORED

Prof. Tenney to Have Charge of Stu
dents in U. S. Colleges

fly t».'»s/»..'ill I ’l l - "
BEKl.N. .April 9.—Yuan Sili Hai, 

viceroy »if the t'hill provitire. w lio was 
for: »»l by ll.c pi'essure of the notl-for- 
« i-rn f.icthin to ac»'< at th« resignatltin 
of i’ l'i-f. « i>. Trail'y. foreign »lir*‘Ct»>r 
i f education. iVb. 7» last, lias now glvm 
'i’e iiiey an imt*»irtaiil mis.sion abroad. 
Koi 111- ii'Xt ftnir years lie will net as 
M';i*rinletulciit »if a'i » ’Itlnese .stmlciUij 
In .America, and J’ti.glf.inl. minibering 
.iust n»iw about 4»i0 Prtvf. Tenney* will’ 
s»ie:i start for Atneriea with sixty stii- 
»lents w lio are to enter eastern col- 
I» .»rer.
- .Another .Atnerlcnn named C. D. Ja- 
I’li'son. an »nglneer, has been given 
charge of the ctinstnidlon wtirk on all 
buildings erected by foreigners and 
oth* r Imptirtant ftirelgn work«

TO HOLD NORMALS

Siteriot to The Teleyrom,
WASHINGTON. D. C.. April 9.— 

Speaker ('annoii t»»day matle a further 
explanation of a letter recently writ
ten by him t«» a frlen«! In East Liver
pool, Ohiti. regarding the tariff. The 
letter was iiubllshed and aeemed to 
indicate that tariff revision would 
probably come in the future.

The statenieni of the speaker to
day follows: ” 1 was not aware that I 
was writing a letter for publication, 
althougli 1 liuve no objection to ita 
publication. There are many people 
In the country who believe that a 
single «»-hedule or a few achedules of 
the tarllT may be amended. This Is 
entirely Iinpractli al, for while an 
aineiidmeiit to a single sclieduie might 
please a single interest it could not 
»•ommand enough voles to enact it.

Complete Revision Necessary 
"In iny jiKignient, nothing can b<* 

done except by a complete revlaion ot 
tlie tarlfl wlilcli wuuliJ be a compro- 
lol.-e that woulii command a majority 
vote of the 3l>6 members of the house 
and the ninety senators.

“The enactment of such a revision 
and the time tiece.ssary to adjust it to 
coiidltloiiH would lialt production, coii- 
sumptloii and ctnnmerce for at least 
twelve mtaillis, ami when tlie compro
mise is enacted us a whole it will 
probably not be an Improvement on 
tlie existing law. 1 do not believe a 

'majority of tlie people at thi.s time 
tleslre to interfere vvitls the present 
conditions, wiiicli are tlie most pros
perous condititms we have had in the 
republic to the laborer, to tlie farmer, 
to the caTiiiali.st, to tiie producer and 
to the consumer.

Matter Should Be Delayed 
“That the time will come when a 

general revision will be entered upon 
1 have no doubt, but for the general 
Interest of the whole country the re
vision should be postponed as long as 
possible.

’’Congres.s reflects the will of the 
people ever.v two years. There will be 
a general < tmgressional election next 
November. Our friends the enemy In
sist on an imiiiediute revision of the 
taiiff. if a majority of the people de
mand immediate general revision they 
will elect a majority of the members 
of this house in favor of immediate 
general revision.”____

S W A L L O )^  5c; DEAD
Three-Year-Old Lamar County Boy 

Eats Money and Expires
I ’ARIS, Tcx.-is, April 9.—The 3-year- 

old .son of Uii h Everett, a prosperous 
farmer near Paris, swallowed a nickel 
and died yesterday.

MORE MONEY FOR 
_  OLD SOLDIERS

CcnfederBte Veterans’ Pensions 

Are Slifi:htly Increased

Siieriiil III The Tfliyrni».
AFSTI.N. .April 9.—The pension de

partment «if tlie comptroller's office has 
Well kepi busy »luring the past wee'a 
issuing i»ciisioiis to the old soldiers for 
tiie »(Harter emltraclng the months^of 
Apiil, May iiml .lune. The old sol- 
»licrs are getting 30 cents more for this 
»luarier than they received for tlm 
previous »(uarter. In other words their 
warrants are for $14 for the present 
((Uarter against $13.30 for the ((uarler 
before.

The death rate has been unusually 
heuv.v during the |»ast six months with 

i the { ’»>nfederate veterans througliout 
' llie state. Ertim October 1, 1905, to the 
I iireseiii time. 600 of these pensioners 
I have been dropped from the rolls, an»l 
I the great majority of them have dl^d 
I anti tiie remainder have removed from 
I (he slate. It is estimated, however, 
j tliat i»os.sihly 300 out of the above 

numWr liave died within the tima 
si>ecifled above.

.Notw llliktunding this fact there is 
still an increase in the number of jieii- 
sioners. as be.sidef̂ .,430 new ones wlio 
were a»lded for this quarter, the comp
troller has about 300 applications now 
on haiul which are to be investigated 
and if fouiitl that the applicants come 
with tlie provisions of the law. will be 
atlded to the iieiisio'.i list for the next 
((Uarler, whicli begins July 1, 1906.

TO BUILD ^ O R Ñ ^ O R Y
Trinity University to Erect New 

Building for Boys
lo The Tehfn'ntu,

AVAXAHAt’HIK, Texas. April 9.— 
The board of trustees of Trinity Uni
versity are »letermlned to proceed 
with the erection of a boys’ dtjrmitory. 
A building committee was appointed 
with tlie following membership: T, A. 
Ferris, chairman; M. B. Templeton, T. 
J. Cole, Dr.. A. E. Turner, Rev. J. C. 
Smith, J. Hfiustoii Miller, O. H. Chap
man and F. N. Drane.

President Turner reported that 
altout $4.300 had already been secure.1 
and he believed about $3.000 additional 
could be raised by commencement in 
June.

The new building Is to be of the 
same size and of the same general 
style of arcliitecture as the girls’ hall. 
It Is to be ready for occupancy by 
Sept. 1.

REVOLUTION OVER
Commander Cables Navy Department 

Trouble is Settled 
By Ammcfateif Prt»».

WASHINGTON. April 9.—The navy 
department today received the fol
lowing cablegram from Commander 
Southerland of the Yankee, dale»! 
Monte Christo, Santo Domtngo;

"Satlsf.tctory settlement has been 
reached at Samana Bay, Santo Do
mingo, by the efforts of Horacxio 
Vasques. Trouble *ls over, forces are 
withdrawn. All Is quiet elsewhere. 
Paducah here.” _______

CALL FOR STA’TEMENTS
Comptrollar of Currency Asks Condi

tion of Banks 
ny {»»orialed Prt»».

WASHI.NGTON. April 9.—The comp
troller of the currency t^ay  issued a 
call for statements showing the con~ 
dition of the national banks at the 
close of business, Friday, April 6, 1906.

BOWIE DEUYED ON HIS 
JOURNEY TO'ZION CITY

GREEKS CELEBRATE
Independence From Turkish Rule Com

memorated by American Residents 
By .Ae»oi lnlrd Prt»».

.NEW YORK, April 9.—AA’hal iiilgl'l 
l>e called an independence dav Ceiebra- 
ti»»n for the 10.000 Greeks In’ this city 
took plsirxi yesterday.

April 7. 1821, saw tlie hegiimiiig of 
the agitation which ended in the inde
pendence of the Greeks about nine 
yea 1-8 later. The New York Greeks 
were to»» busy to celebrate .Saturday 
so Suntlay was set aside as tlie day 
when tliey should meet hi.s eounfrv- 
ineii and hear the story of his coun
try K struggle f»jr freeduni.

AVeb.ster hall was packed with pat- 
rkits. There was patrioti»» singing, 
and then colored pictures dealing with 
great events in the history of ancient 
».reece were shown by a stereoptlooii. 
while John p. Leolosakos toid about 
them. The ultimate freedom of all the 
Greeks under Turkish rule was first 
in his mind as lie talked of Hie past.

INVESTIGATION 
A VINDICATION

Train Bearing Him to St, Louis 
Behind Time

CHAFES AT WAIT

Insurance Probing Shows the 
Moral Sense of the People

By Asaociated Prut.
NEW YORK, .April 9.—Charles EÎ. 

Hughes, coun.sel for the legislative In
surance investigating ctiminiUee and 
for Mayor Lowe .spoke yesterday before 
the society for ethical cuTture on “The 
Moral Lessons of the Recení ln.s*urance 
Invie.stigatlon.” Mr. Hughes said that 
tile most striking result of the inves
tigation was its vindication of the 
Bfiund moral sense of the peuyle.

Public sentiment, he said, haït de
manded the investigation and made 
Imperative the reforms.

Mr. Hughes praised the careers of 
men like Marshall Field and deploi»ed 
tlie fact that ruccess obtained by dls- 
htmesty and chicanery had Its effect 
on young men. He declared tliat the 
rcs!»oiisibiliiles of trustee.« had been al- 
mo.st l»»st sight of and t»>’day men ac- 
cepteti such trust.« as degrees from 
some commercial university. He ask
ed how many Insurance trustees had 
taken any real interest in the expen
ditures of their corfioratlons or even 
asked or cared about the enormous 
sums charged as It-gal expen.scs. In 
times of prosperity they had supptised 
officers would do their duty andi felt 
there was no occasion for a close scru
tiny. JIad there been a liitlle i.fiuis- 
itiveness result.« which lior.o.st ji>q 
would have felt bouinl to i» '« ».“.' up 
woulil liave b»‘en dis»-l»»sed.

Mr. Lf»we said that the u.«  ̂ of cor
porate wealth wouhl be u.«ed to influ
ence legislation as long as men were 
elected to office w lio insisted on black
mail.

He clainied I here is no honest graft.

PANHANDLE BOOMING
Spring Season Finds Cattle Feeding 

on Fine Grass
Spn ill! to The Teleyrt"».

« ’LARE.NDON, Texas. April 9.—For 
se\’eral months the Ularendon country 
has been doing little in the catti# line, 
but. with the coming of grass, the 
I'anhandle bovine has begun to move 
and business promises to be quite ac
tive for some time to come.

One of the biggest shipments to go 
from this section this spring will be a 
shipment of seventy cars by the ”J A” 
ranch to Kansas pastures. This ship
ment will be made about .May 1.

(\ T. McMurtry sold to Kansas par
tie.» 263 four and five-r-’ar-oid steers. 
The bunch netted the owner $31.75 
each and the terms of the deal allows 
a ten per cent cut-back.

A. R. Lettls .«old to Michael & Sharp 
of South Dakota a stcing of 600 three- 
year-old steers at $28.25. These cat
tle will be delivered at Canyon City 
8»»me time during April.

Friday of thi.s week a shiptUnt or 
twenty-lliree cars of Shoebur and.Spur 
speyed heifers went from Southard to 
(ieiiesoe. N. Y. They were the prop- 
eiiv of Congressman Wadsworth of 
tba't state, and will be put on feed i.i 
New York.

MONEY FLOWS TO THEM
Tvito men in Territory Field Make $350 

a Day
Byn-iiil to The Telegram.

TULSA, I. T.. April 9.—The »>11 lease 
known as the Glenn farmrnear Mounds 
and sixteen miles south off Tulsa, In 
^ne recently opened field of wonderful 
possibilities, is now valued at $225,000. 
Chesley and Galbraith, the owners, re
cently refused an offer of that amount 
for their holding. On this lease are 
two of the greatest oil wells in the 
mid-continent territory, producing »SO 
barrels dally. With oil selling at i>0 
cents a barrel these two wells bring 
a dally income of $330 to their owners, 
or an annual income of $133,22o.

Three months ago Messrs. Chesley 
and Galbraith were well 
end of their rope. If their first well 
on the Glenn farm had 
hole, these men would have ^
to abandon the «»11 business for a time 
at lea«f Today their wealth is coming 
m buncties and if their 
turn out so well as the first two 
brought In. It will not be Imig »If fore, 
both gentlemen will be rated in the
seven figure cla.«s.

This is but one of instances
of the sudden rise to w ealth from oil in 
the territory fields. ___

MANY W I I ^  ATTEND
District Meeting of Christian Church 

to Open at Italy
Syerial to The TtliyfOM.

ITALY. Texas. April 9.—The annual 
district convention of the Christian 
church win be held in this city be
ginning tom«»rrow al 10:30 a. m. and 
closing 'Wednesday night following. 
The di.strlct embraces several counties 
and quite an Inteiestlng program has 
been arrangetl; Some of the most 
prominent minister- »»f the stale will 
be In pttemlanoe and a large number 
of visitors and delesales from the 
siiiTOiri’ling «ounties liave made ar- 
raiigeiiicnts tv> at lend tiie convention 
on the aljovfi »lates. The railroads 
have made a rate of one and one- 
third fare for the round trip for trains 
arriving here »ni the morning of .April 
17 and 1$.

Renews Threats of Venjfeanoe 
When Unfavorable Mtuk 

sa«:e Is Read to Hön

Ppeeiat to The Telegram.
LONGVIEW, Texas (.Aboard Dowie's 

Train), April 9.—The great mental and 
physical strain under which Dowie is 
laboring Is telling on him. This morn
ing he was more like a spoiled ehlld 
than a leader. The hour’s delay of the 
^ In  frett^ him almost Into a frenxy.

w« ‘ heir protest he

K **f «nto his attendants’arms by the lurchings.
I^w ie was eager for Ckkagp newt 

and could hardly wait for Overseer 
Peters to read the telegrams. When 
a message especially unfavorable was 
received he tore It Into hits and ex
claimed: "Let the traitors beware.
Vengeance is mine, salth the Lord. 1 
am hie medium.”

SAYS HE IS WELL

Dowie Hat No Other Statement for 
Telegram Correspondent

Bperial to The Ttlegraii^
PALESTINE, Texas, April 9.— 

Dowie’s train reached here four hours 
and thirty minutes late this morning. 
In answer to a request for an inter
view, Dr. Dowie said; "I thank The 
Telegram for Its interest, but I do not 
care to say anything. 1 am well an4 
in good spirits.”

DOWIE ATTENDS SERVICES

Makes Address in San Antonie and 
Speaks Bitterly of His Wife '

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. April 9.—Dr. 
Dowie and his party U-ft San Antonio 
last night at S o’clock on the Mexico 
special for St. Louis. The train was 
delayed for four and one-half hours, 
and this was taken advanta^ of by the 
local Zionltes. who arrojigcd for a 
meeting at which Dr. Dowie was to 
speak. The meeting was secret In its 
nature, for the Zionltes feared If th* 
general public became aware that the 
first apostle was to deliver an addresa 
the hall would not hold the audience 
which would come to hear him. As It 
was every seat Ip the local temple was 

i filled fully an hour before the venera
ble leader w^s to make his 
appearance. For teir minutes Dowla 
and his audience praye»! togj'ther for 
strength to banish the devil from Zion. 
Then Dowie told his story to the ex
pectant people. His entire address 
was centered about the subjtsjts of po
lygamy and the con»luct of his wife.
'The audience was with him in all that 
he said, even when he bitterly dispar
aged Mrs. Dowie. A dramatic incident 
occurred after Dowie had been speak
ing about twenty minutes, when Mrs. 
Anna Rapp and her husband arose and 
faced the apostle. The audience craned 
their necks forward In tense expec
tancy.

“Have you anything to say, sister?" 
said the venerable leader.

”I lived In your house for a number 
of years, first apostle,” «aid the wom
an. "and I want to tell these people 
here that never was there a kinder 
husband or a better Christian gentle- 
man. I w*ant to say also that while 
your every act was one of kindness and 
consideration to Mrs. Dowie, she ipade 
life miserable for you by her ipjan« 
Jealou.sy and fiendish perversity. I  
often wondered how you could be 
kind under the conditions that exlatadvj^ 
I make this statement of my own free 
will because God has told me to speak "

DOWIE IS DENOUNCED
Overseer Voliva Bitterly Arraigns For • 

mer Leader^—Crowd Cheers
ZION CITT, 111.. April 9.—The people 

of Zion City heard their forir-tf leader. 
John Alexander Dowie, denounced from 
the pulpit in Shiloh Tabernacle yea- 

I terday and they approved of IL or at 
least as many of them as could crowd 
Into that vdst meeting house signified 
their willingness to follow General 
Overseer Voliva. Zion's new leader

TUESDAY FAIR
AND WARMER

Temperature at 2:30 
p. m.. 77 degreea
■Wind southeast, ve- 
Iticity three miles an 
hour. Barometer sta
tionary. Indications 
fair.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

★  NEW ORLEANS FORECAST ★

X »»¥ » .¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ » » »¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ »#

By .A»»ociated Prt»*.
NEW ORLEANS, April 9.—Indica

tions:
East Texas (north)—Tonight and 

Tuesday, fair; warmer tonight In 
west portion,

Blast Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Tuesday, fair; warmer tonight In west 
portion; slight variable winds on the 
coast. _

Arkansas—Tonight and Tuesday, 
fair; cooler tonight In east portlpn,^.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Tonight and Tuesday, fair; warmer.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Tuesday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity—Tonight aoi 
Tuesday fair.
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
 ̂ Cares Colds, Croap sad Wboopiaa Couch.

VM of Dr. Dowle'a alleged misdeeds, 
•nd the more bitter and scathing hla 
words of denunciation the more gen
eral was the approval of hla dlstenera

When, after denouncing Dowle as a 
apandthrtft. liar and a traitor to hla 
trust and his people. Overseer Vollva 
suddenly demanded a decision of th» 
audience as to who should be their 
leader, the •,000 people in the t^er- 
■acle arose as one person and signi
fied their willingness to follow Vollva 
to the end.

The meeting*was called at 2:30 p. m., 
kut early in the morning all the streets 
leading to the house of worship were 
filled with Zionists, some aalklng, oth
er« riding in carriages, but all headed 
In one direction—Shiloh Tabernacle. 
When Overseer Vollva. accompapicd 
by Mrs. Vollva and their little daugh
ter, reached the meeting place it was 
filled to overflowing. On the plat
form «'«re Mrs. John Alexander Dowle, 
Judge Barnes and Overseers Spejchtr.
Excell. Cantei! and Granger.

» ccAt the conclusion of a short prayer 
by Mr. Spelcher the newly appointed 
head of Zion, clad In a robe of simple 
white and black, a decided departure 
from the gaudy raiment assumed by 
the first apostle on similar occasions, 
announced in a calm and steady voice 
that he was going to take advantage
of today's meeting to tell ^
truths about the man whim they had
so faithfully followed for years. He 
told In the first few words he uttered 
of the “perfidy of John Alexander 
Dowle." ITiere was no one In the 
tabernacle who showed more approval 
of his remarks th.xn Overseer .Un» 
Dowle. the wife for thirty years of John 
Alexander Dowle and the mother of his 
three children.

When Vollva. In angry tone:g ex- 
claimed. “I will see that all the costly 
furniture and exj>en.slve library' adorn
ing Dowie's Zion City residence, and 
which were purcha.sed by that hypo
crite while many of his people Vere 
In need of foot!, are sold and the money 
turned Into Zion City store hou.«es." 
ijfm. Dowle hal/ rose from her seat and 
with voice and hands applauded the

Overseer Vollva told how money 
had been spent for Dowie's own com
fort, while the cre.M|or« and the peo- 

( demanding money.pie of Zion were ---------- _
VoMva cited as his own experience 
that he had been compelled to keep 
himself and a family of five on a 
month and that of this amount he had 
been compelled to turn over a tenth in 
tithes to the church. He declared 
that he had been sending the store
house at Zion City an average of $1.- 
700 a month, and that the other dea
cons doing the same kind of mi.sslon- 
ary work had done fully as well. He 
informed the listeners that the greater 
portion of these funds had been 
squandered by Dowle. In bringing his 
denunciations to a close. Vollva .said:

“Alexander Granger owns this tab
ernacle. This church owns this entire 
•state. VNli-at I want you to do Is to 
send all tithes and offerlng.s to Zion 
In the name of Overseer Granger. In
stead of In the name of John .Vlex- 
ander Dowle. Make all checks and 
all commercial paper of every de
scription payable to Alexander Gran
ger. The day has come when you 
ought to act as men and women. I 
don't want you to do anything by 

■ constraint. I want to be calm and 
straightforward and present these 
matters in such a way that none can 
truthfully say that you were excited 
or acted on the impulse of the mo
ment. I f  you want to stand for down
right lying, hypocrisy, shameful mis
use of money, keep your seats; but 
all present who are tired of lying, ex
aggerations, misrepresentations and 
Inconsistencies, gross Ignorance of all 
business las's and principles, stand up 
as an evidence of your denouncement 
of Dowle and his metho<ls."

The response was Instantaneous, 
every one rising to their feet.

He then requeste<J all present to 
keep away from Dowle next Tuesdajj. 
“I  do not want you to go to listen to 
his harangue." sakl Vollva. " I f  he 
should try any of bis spectacular 
antics here we will put a stop to it." 
A  number of policemen were sworn in 
to support Vollva In his undertaking 
and all of the regular police took the 
oath of allegiance to Vollva except 
one.

A message w.as received stating 
that Ddwle s'ould arrive here Tues
day morning. Vollva stated that 
Dowle would not be allowed to enter 

^  -van the door of what was formerly 
. 'home.

TO M D E PO S IT  FUNDS
Bank in Hillsboro, Ohio, Found to Be

Abis to Pay
Bp AsMciatei FttfP.

HILLSBORO. Ohio. Aprtl Be- 
eause the officials of the bank at 

. Lynchburg, Highland county, signed a 
• petition for an election to decide upon 

the ousting of the saloons in the vil
lage. the faction opposed to ousting 
the saloons organized a run on the 
bank and Ha.OOO was paid out Satur
day. Today most of the money Is be
ing deposited In the bank again, be
cause It was found the bank is able 
to meet all demands.

CONNELLY M A T  RESIGN
Stats Expert Printer Unable to Sell

El Pass Shop
SptciftJ to The Teteyrom,

AUSTIN. Texas. April 9.—W. P.
Connelly, who was only recently ap
pointed state expert printer, stated 
today that he Is considering his resig
nation as state expert printer. He left 
today for EH Pa.so and said that If he 
Is unable to dispose of his printing 
business there he would resign.

He thinks he will not be able to 
sen his printing establishment.

CHESS CLUB ORGANIZED

Officers Elected and Time of Meetings 
Selected

SpeeUtl to Thr Trtrpram,
WACf). Texas, .\piil 9.—The Waco 

Chess Club ha.s Just been organised 
with the following officers: E. Rotan.
president: M. Crown, secretary; W. B. 
Schlmmelpfennle, treasurer. The club 
will meet Saturday nights at the T. 
M. C. A.

New Zealand to "Advertiee“
Another Illustration of the necessity 

for advertising cities, or In fact any 
territory, to attract the attention of 
prospective settlers Is illustrated ' by 
the award of a 1300,000 contract, by 
the government of New Zealand to the 
Palnter-Tobey-Jones Company of Chi
cago. This fund is to be used in ex
ploiting the International Exhibition of 
Kew Z<>aland. which begins Nov. 1. 
1900. also its tourist resorts and for 
colonizing it.s millions of acres of land 
with American farmers, who apeak the 

language.

Chamberlain’s  Cough Remedi
Cares CoUe, Crewp sod WbOoping Coegh. ' ,
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100 IS RAISED FOR 
FT. WORTH UNIVERSITY

President Fielder’s Canvass for 

Funds Successful

MORE IS PROMISED

Means New Era in History of Local 

Educational Institution— Liberality 

of Citizens Is Praised

At noon today the last subscription 
was made In the city of Fort Worth 
that completed the fund of $15,000 that 
was under process of subscription for 
the rehabilitation of the Fort Worth 
Unlversltj'^ At a little before nooti the 
total subscription to the $13,000 fsnd 
had reached the sum of $14.955. It 
became The Telegram's privilege to 
place its name on the list for $45, thus 
rounding out the full amount that 
Rev. William Fielder ha.s been labor
ing to raise during the past nmnth.

There was no blowing of whistles to 
annuuine this very Important comple
tion of a tusk that means so much for 
Fort Worth and the Fort Worth Uni
versity. But to rfr. E'ieliler and to the 
men who compose the board of trustees 
of the school the putting of the.se fin
ishing touches to the worlh was the 
sounding of a million whistles all blow
ing at one and the sjime time.

Means $30,000 Total
Telegram readers are familiar with 

the call for the $15.009. For several 
weeks every issue of The Telegram 
sounded the needs of the university 
and the necessity of raising at least 
the sum of $15.000, the subscription of 
which, here In Fort Worth, would 
bring to the university a like sum from 
out of the city. With $30.000 thus 
raised the university would be com
pletely rehabilitated and care given to 
some needed payments of moneys.

Coming right on top of the comple
tion of so large a fund as was raised 
last week by the T. M. C. A., the an
nouncement that another $15,000 had 
been given to educational purposes by 
the people of Fort Worth gives cause 
for regarding the future W'lth a great 
deal of equanimity. A city that will 
re.spond so promptly and so fully to 
such Important needs as Its university 
and Its Y. M. C. A. Is bound to be 
built on the .solid rocks.

The subscription of $15.000 raised 
by Dr. Flebb-r, with the assistance of 
some meint,er.  ̂of the t>nard of trustees. 
Is made up of nlKiiit 323 different sub
scription.**. varying in amounts from 
$2.50 to {.'.00.

On the list are representatives of all 
religious creeds, all i>olltl<-al affiliations 
and all relations In life.

It Is probably the largest sTnount 
raised at one time for educatl«»nal pur
poses in the history of the city.

When Dr. Melder began the canvass 
he was told repeatedly that he had 
undertaken the Impossible, but while 
he It.stene*! courteously to the state
ment ho did not believe It. and the re
sult shows that be was right and the 
doubters wrong, lie  gives It as his 
Judgment that with rare exceptions 
the citizens of Fort Worth are among 
the broadest, the most generous and 
the most enterprising people in the 
country. He entered upon the task ns 
a stranger to nearly everybody, but he 
closes It with a personal acquaintance 
with nearly every business and pro
fessional man In the city.

Dr, Fielder now goes north to raise 
additional funds and expects to re
turn In time to make a full report 
during commencement week.

It Is believed that the present suc
cess marks the beginning of a new era 
In the history of the university. It 1« 
expected that when to its beautiful 
campus. Its excellent faculty, its splen
did record for scholarship and Its high 
ideals for manhood and womanho^ 
are added Improved buildings and up- 
to-<late equipment, it will command an 
increased and Increasing patronage, 
not only from the city liut also from 
the state generally, and from adjacent 
states and territories.

Thanks The Telegram
Dr. Fielder was In a very Jubilant 

frame of mind this afternoon as he 
talked of the succes.s of the canvass. 
"I am very happy over the result," he 
said. "I want to thank every one whs 
has contributed to this successful out
come and to The Telegram I want to 
say that the help «iven us cannot be 
computed. Your articles from day to 
day prepared the minds of those whom 
we solicited for our canvass, and we 
a-ere thus spared a grsat deaf of time 
in explanation of the situation. I hope 
to have some very Interesting an
nouncement to make to the people of 
Fort Worth when I get back from the 
trip I am about to make north."

IN  THE COURTS
Judge Mike E. Smith began the 

April term of the Seventeenth district 
court Monday morning and called the 
docket for setting. 'The non-jury 
civil docket will occupy the attention 
of the court the remainder of the 
week and on Monday next the crimi
nal docket will be taken up.

'The habeas corpus case of John F. 
Swayne and J. B. Williams. Involving 
the validity of the stock lam-, that was 
argued Saturday, did not come up fer

W ll^ N  DECISION 
TO BE APPEALED

Live Stock Exchange to Tako 
Case to U. S. Courts

Bp Aooociated /Vr*«.
KA.NSAS CITY, April 9.—Secretary 

Woodbury of the Kansas City Live 
Stock exchange, today said the Kansas 
supreme court decision declaring the 
exchange a trust Is a direct blow at 
the Kansjus farm*'r. who will not be 
able to put his corn and alfalfa into 
beef unless he could borrow from cuin- 
mlsalon men. Under the decision, he 
said, the exchanges of Omaha, St.

discussion Monday morning as was 
expected.

'The following orders were entered 
on the docket:

H. B. Smoot vs. Houston and Texas 
Central railroad, continued.

Suits Filed
Jesse Jones vs. Arthur Jones, di

vorce.
Frances Cassett vs. Frank Cassett, 

divorce.

Commissioners’ Court
The county commissioners met with 

Judge Milam of the county court 
Monday and will be In session until 
dlsiiosltion of business on hand Is 
made. The morning session Monday 
whs devoted to the consideration of 
claims against the county.

Louis, at. Joseph, Chicago are equqllv
wlilaffected. He thought the decision 

be appealed to the federal supreme 
court.

Some men are so strong-minded that 
they take It as a personal affront if 
even the climate doesn't agree with 
them.

Probate Court
Estate of Gladys Htrang et al„ 

minors. J. S. Whlllcy made applica
tion for appointment a.s guanllan.

The will of Mrs. Mary T. FTynn has 
been filed for probate. Hhe leaves an 
estate valued at $2,000, consisting <>f 
a half Interest In lot 5, block 121, 
Fort Worth, and sonic r»ersonal prop
erty. The will bequeiitiiR half of her 
Interest In real estate to hla H. Flynn, 
half to Mrs. Cecelia «¡ar^ett and $25 
In money to Mrs. Fhilalle Smith.

Marriage Licences
The following marriage licenses have 

been Issued; '
S. F. Bryan, Waco, and Miss I..»ke 

' Harris, Polytechnic Height.**.
June M’elton. F'ort W'orth. and Miss 

Annie Bert Peevey, Fort Worth.
Henry Smith. 1205 Bryant avenue, 

and Rachel Brown. Bryant avenue.
Will White, 40S Bradner street, and 

Emmet Coffee, oily.

Bankruptcy Matters
An adjourned tneetltig of creditors of 

the Panther City Hardware I ’ompany 
was held before the referee In biink- 
ruptcy Monday morning when the 
stock of the company was ordere«! sold.

'The first creditors meeting In the 
following bankruptcy caees are set for 
Monday: James Shields, F'ort Worth;
W.- J. Ramsey. Springtown; C. K. 
'Thomas, F'ort Worth, and Victor Ijee 
Plummer, Alvord.

TW O R EALH
DEALS CLOSED

Farm and Business Property 

Transferred

A tract of 185 acres one mile nortli, 
of the packing houses, near* the fann 
of Major J. J, Jarvis, has been sold at 
$«2.$0 by John Djgggett to W. W. 
Vaughan of Mexico. The deal. Involv
ing $12.000, was made through Vick
ery A Beggs.

Another deal is reported by Beck A 
McKay, who announce the transfer of 
50x100 feet on the east side of Throck
morton street between Sixth and Sev
enth streets, for $10.200. The property 
formerly owned by H. G. Caldwell of 
Galveston was sold to E. R. Bernhardt 
of S t Louis.

DOWIE AT TEXARKANA

Says That Vindication is Waiting" at 
Zion City 

Bp itseeHetetf Prea«.
TEXARKANA. Texas. April 9.—Dr. 

Dowle and party arrived here from 
Ban Antonio this morning. A repre
sentative of the Associated Press says 
that the doctor said that with every 
mile nearer to Zion City his health Im
proved and his spirits arose. “This 
thing Is tonic for me," said he. "and 
will be the means of completely restor
ing my health. I feel at last .that I am 
to be heard and that vindication is 
awaiting me."

OUTLOOK GLOOlttY
Convention of Miners Thinks Speedy 

Settlement Unlikely
Bfierial to The Telegrom,

PITTSBURG, April 9.—The conven- 
tlon of miners of district F'ourteen met 
today. The new officials, including 
Alexander Howatt. president, assumed 
duty. Dielegates consider /he outlook 
for a sj)eedy settlemen gloomy. The 
Labelle mine, the scene of Saturday's 
riot, was operated today under a guard 
of armed union miners, A resoluHon 
was passed denouncing the red flag 
demonstration in the strongest of 
terms. ,

Coal Yard Closed
Sale of the Fort Worth Fuel com

pany, In Elaet Sixth street, near Main 
street, to Jacob Schreiner and A. B. 
I**»PP has been effected, the firm to re
main In Its present location under the 
same name. Benjamin L. Waggoman 
was president of the old comi>any,

A. B. Lopp will be manager of the 
new company, which has purchased 
the business and equipment of the for
mer owners. The new company will 
be southern agents for the 
Coal company of South McAlester, of 
which E  W. Schreiner, brother of Ja
cob Schreiner, Is president.

ERUPTION IS 
DIMINISHED

Btream of Lava Now Reported 

Stationary

REFUGEES M AN Y

Thousands of Panic-Stricken 

, Population Are Daily Ar- 

rivin^f at Naples

Justice Rowland’s Court 
Justice Charles T. Rowland returned 

a verdict Monday In the case of Geo. 
W. Koger, who died from poisoning at 
the Southern hobel Siitiirday. The 
verdict was tltat decea.sed came to 
his death from poison, supposed to be 
strychnine, administered by himself.

Bp AetoeiaipA Prmt.
NAPLES. April 9.—The stream of 

lava which has been threatening Tor
re Annunziata, a town of 23,084 inhabi
tants, twelve miles from Naples, has 
remained stationary since last evening, 
pu that the danger that the place will 
be overw'helmed appears to have 
rnssed. Action of I he volcano has per
ceptibly diminished.

PRESBYTERY TO 
MEET WEDNESDAY

N A M E  COMHISSIONEES

Wi II Present Caldwell Case to General 

Assembly at GreenvillSf 8. Cn 

Naxt Month

Merchants’ National Bunk vs. Ella 
Young et al., continued.

J. J. Murphy vs. Johanna Murphy, 
continued.

Case-Swa-*«ey Cuinpan.v vs. Virginia 
Insurance Company, continued.

Cascy-Swasey Company vs, Man- 
i Chester Insurance Company, continued. 
I J. W. Wray vs. Stoiiewnll Weather- 
i ¡by, continued.

Forty-Eighth Court
The case of T. P. Sprinkle v.s. Ar

mour A Company was culled for trial 
by Judge Irby Dunklin In the F'orty- 
elghth district court Monday, but on 
account of the slckne.os of an Im
portant witness the cu.*ie was laid over 
until .Tuesday In order to gt*t the 
deposition of the witnesi*.

This Is one of several damage suits 
following the establishment of the fer
tilizer at the Armour plant, the alh;- 
gatlons In the petition being that ua 
a result of offal an<l other Impure 
matter being thrown Into Marine 
creek the plaintiff, who owns a f.-irm 
on the banks of the Trinity below the 
point Marine creek cinp’ ies into It, 
had been damaged $2.000. for which he 
asks Judgment.

The case of George W. Armstrong 
\*s. D. C. Reeves w'as still In the hands 
of the Jury at the noon adjournment.

Bp AMOf lated /’rr*-/*.
NF1\V YORK, April 9.—The Evening 

Sun published the following from 
Naples, dated April 9:

"Better nows was received this 
niornlnc from the villages ,'il»out Rfotint 
Vesuvhis, the violence o f who.se crnti- 
tloji ye.ster'iiiy spre;i<l a puiilc through
out the region. Since hast evening the 
.slrt'sm of lava that was moving to
ward Torre<lel Annuirz:ttH has been 
s.tatlonary an.I eruptl >ii.s from the vol- 

j.-nuo are le.ss violent. The ruin of iishes 
'”reaae«l for a time lafit niglit. but the 
sIkiv. era o f cinder.s again fell upjii 
Naples at intervals loday.

The (oorno .s.ny.** (hat 10.000 rofug‘“'S 
from the afflicted di.strict.s are in 
N-upIe*;. Tl'.i' IO.OmO inhubituiits of 
I’.o.*jco T  '.‘(asc have f l e l  from thel.' 
Iiom*‘.s. Ki;'-; Vict<ir Emtinuel and 
Que-’ u Helciri ni:idc a trip to the vll- 
l.vges at the foot o f th** vol*-ano. They 
arrived her«( from Romo at 7 o'clock 
this morning and depurted jit once In 
motor curs for the threatened dis
trict.

Bp A<-̂ oct tteJ /’re».».
NAPLEi;. April 9.—Tlie qnanfity of 

ashes nml cl uiers thrown up by Mount 
Vi..suvlvi.s wiihin tile l.aRt twenty-four 
bouiH is uOprei-edented. An analysis 
.''liows this dl. îdiarge to be chiefly 
composed of iron, stilrdiur and magne
sia. WHien dry. tlie whole region 
1 «•I'med to be under an ash sheet, but 
after .a rain it appears to have been 
tran.**forined into an Immense lake of 
chiH ol.-it". F'v.tcuation of tlie threat
ened towns and villages continues, but 
tlie means of transportution are lack
ing. At many places people are siiffei>- 
Ing from pañi*- and are in a state of 
great confusion, wlilch has been added 
to by superstition.

Some of the priests refused to open 
their churches to people who tried 
to obtain admittance, ie.aring that an 
earthquake would destroy them when 
full of people and thus lncrea.se the 
disaster, ('rowds of women attacked 
the chur«"hes. pulled down the doors 
and took possession.

BOCK BEER
NOW ON TAP

Annual Spring Event Begins 
Today

Considerable Interest among Presby
terians of Fort Worth centers in the 
regular meeting of the presbytery, 
which opens Wednesday night at Min
eral Wells, with Rev. Johnson Robert
son of Grandview presiding.

At this session statistical reports 
from the various churches In the pres
bytery will be presented, showing the 
progress of work during the past year.

A feature of the meeting of unusual 
Interest In Fort Worth will be the ¿F* 
polntment of commissioners from the 
presbytery to pre.sent the report on the 
Caldwell case to the general assembly 
of the church, which meets In Green
ville, S. C„ next month.

Delegates from the presbytery to the 
assembly, one minister and one elder, 
will al.so be named by the presbytery.

At the same time the presbytery 
meets the Ladles’ Home Missionary 
I ’nUm. with delegates from all over the 
presbytery, will meet In Mineral Wells 
and reports of its w ork will be heard.

Fort Worth Delegates 
The F'ort Worth delegates to the 

presbytery meeting will be as follows: 
Broadway Presbyterian church. Rev. 
J. B, F'rench and John A. Cowan; 
F'lrst Presbyterian« church. Rev. W il
liam Caldwell and J. C . Scott; Col
lege Avenue Presbyterian church. Rev. 
N. B. Lambdin and E. A. Bowman. 
Mrs. N. B. Lambdin will attend the 
meeting of the Ladies’ Missionary 
Union for the College Avenue Presby
terian church.

Reports of Progrecs 
It is expected that all the Fort 

Worth churches will show reports of 
considerable progress.

Rev. J. B. F'rench. pastor of the 
Broadway church, will report the fol
lowing Items In connection with the 
present condition of the^church:

F2leven elders, thirteen deacons, thir
teen members added on examination 
during the fiast year and fifty-two 
additions by' letter, a total of sixty-five. 
The total church membership of the 
Broadway Presbyterian church Is now 
707. There are thirty-three officers 
and teachers In the Sunday school and 
a membership In that body of 325. 
During the past year the church made 
the following donations; To foreign 
missions. $459; to assembly home mis
sions, $650; to local home missions, 
$503; to colored evangelization, $25; 
to ministerial relief, $25; to education, 
$250; to publication, $25; to blble fund, 
$10; to jiresbytery tax, $66; to pastor's 
salary, $2.500; congiegatlonal expenses, 
$4,570; miscellaneous. $230; a total ex
penditure of more than $8,200. These 
contributions are the largest ever made 
by the Broadway church during any 
year of Its history except the year in 
w hich the church was built.

Dr. F'rench. p.astor of the Bro.adway 
church, is chuiiman for the presbytery 
of the Lidles’ Ml.sslonary Union.

At College Avenue
Rev. N. B. Lambdin’s report will em

brace some of the following features: 
Present enrollment. 110. During the 

past year the congregation built a 
manse for the pastor at a cost of $2,500. 
The church has five societies under Its 
direction.

Bock beer is in town and the sign 
of the goat may now be seen at cer
tain bars In town, announcing the an
nual event.

BcK'k beer Is a pure malt beer, 
slightly older than the usual brew, 
containing about a half per cent more 
alcohol than the beer gencrilly served. 
Its advent. usuall.v aliout Flaster time, 
is eagerly awaited by those with a 
s[>ecinl fondness for this brew, added 
stimulus being given the desire for 
the beer by the faet that It remains 
on sale but a short time.

Closely associated with boek beer Is 
the goat sign, alw'ays forming a 
prominent part of the notice that the 
boek is on tap.

CITY NEfVS

F. H. Huffman, superintendent of 
Bradstreet *  Company at Texarkana, 
is In F'ort Worth.

A well attended smoker was given by 
the stationary firemen at I-abor tem
ple Sunday.

Otto Floto, of the Sells-Floto shows 
and sporting editor of the Denver Poet, 
Is In the *’lty with the show.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gllmarteft 716 
Hemphill are to leave Monday night 
for New York city, where Mr. Gilmar- 
ten has been calle*l by the death of his 
sister, Mrs. Peter Bird.

DEFEAT REGRETTED

8‘enalor Berry Consoled by Members 
• f Upper House of Congress 

gp AtoorUnm m sr.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. April ».—Mr. 

Dorry of Arkansas appeared in the 
senate today, after ^  three months* 
campaign. He was gWen a warm re
ception by his colleagues, who ex
pressed their rsRrets over his defeat.

RINK VICTIM’S
NAME PARRISH

Dead Man at Maypearl Not 

Fisher

Hperiol to The Telegram.
ITALY. Texas. April 9.—Account of 

the death of a young man named 
Fisher at a skating rink at Maypeart 
published In state papers Sunday 
morning contained an error as to the 
name of the man killed, which should 
have been reported Ed I*arrish, ac
cording to reliable Information reach
ing this city Sunday.

Parrish had been skating for more 
than an hour when, sitting down to 
rest before continuing his exercise, he 
suddenly pitched forward on his face, 
expiring alnmst Instantly. Medicad aid 
was at once called, but the young man 
could not be revived. The statement 
is made by the physicians who at
tended him that Mr. Parrish died from 
exhaustion.

Although scores of painful accidents 
have been reported as resulting from 
roller skating, nothing more serious 
than a broken bone or dislocated 
shoulder has been heard of In the 
state until the death of this man.

Young Parrish was about 1» years 
of age and belonged to a prominent 
family residing near Maypearl. Ellis 
county, where the funeral was held 
Sunday afternoon.

GERMANY ASKS 
ADJOURNMENT

Kaiser Wants The Hafifue 

Meeting Postponed

Bp AeooHateA Brmt:
BERLIN, April ».—The Associated 

Press is officially Informed that tha 
German government has sugvssted an 
adjournment of the second peace con
ference at The Hacue, in order not to 
Interfere''with the‘Berne (Red Cross) 
conference, where the Geneva conven
tion will be revised. Ormany has not 
suggested July as the month for tha 
conference, but Is trying to persuade 
Russia to postpone the assembling of 
The Hague conference so the north, 
central and South American etat-^ 
may to able to send representatives to 
the European conferences without In
terfering at the same time with tha 
Panama congress at Rio Janeiro

ROBBER GETS GEMS

Fort Worth Girl Held Up While at 
Houston

Sperial to T e Telcpram.
HOUSTON, April 9. — Ml.<*s Mary 

Morrison, of Fort Worth, formerly of 
this city was held up by a highway
man at the point of pistol Saturday 
night and relieved of a valuable ruby, 
an heirloom In the family, a diamond 
worth $165, several other Jewels and 
her purse. Miss Morrison has been a 
resident of Fort Worth but a short 
time and gave her address as 1913 Col
lege avenue of that city.

Miss Morrison was going from tha 
home of one friend to another Satur
day nlghL At the comer of Jackson 
and Walker streets a man stepped out 
and presented a pistol at her head. He 
took her purse and the Jewels and 
then left her, faint with terror. She 
rushed in the direction of tha frlenda 
whom she ia visiting here, hot fell ex
hausted and was found by a gentleman 
who cam« »long a moment later.

Mlsa Moriiaon is unable to give any 
description ot the highwayman. 6ba 
will return to Fort Worth Saturday.

WHEN SLEEP FAILS

Take Hersferg'e AeM Pheephate
Half a teaspoon in half a glass of 

water Just before retiring brings re
freshing sleep.

A Budapest newspaper states that 
the officers of the Hungarian army will 
shortly be requested to elgn a pledge 
to remain true to the monarch, what
ever course «vsnts may take.

Swift’s
e • . • f

Premium Bacon,

Interesting Session at IGneral 

Wells This Week What an appetizer ^  
Swift’s P R E M IU M ! i 
any morning delicacy H M 
SO good—adds a 
gives a satisfaction that * 
ing else can. What i 
PR EM IU M  Bacon so d 
tive ia the care fa aek 
from corn-fed young pori------ --  - --^ ------^
tfie curing m sweet pictiee

m
—  — —-B —- -IP g
hickory smoked. Rememl 
to give an order early to 
dealer for Swift’s PR E linB  
Bacon for your EUister bre*3_

Swift fle Company, U. 8. A, ^
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FC UR BUILDINGS 
BEING RUSHED

Combined Floor Space Equals 

Three Acres

Preliminary work on the new $25,000 
building to be put up by W. D, Rey
nolds In Houston street between Ninth 
and Tenth streets w.a.s started Monday 
morning and a fence enclosing part of 
the lot was torn away, and piles of 
piping which had been stored there 
were removed. Work will be rushed on 
the building as fast as possible and 
Is expected that It w'lll be ready for 
occupancy by Aug. 1. The new build
ing will be three stories In height 
with a basement and will be built of 
brick.

Within a block of the building work 
Is now going on. three other large 
structures being erected. George Rey
nolds is building a three-story build
ing at the corner of Tenth and Hous
ton streets, work upon which is pro- 
grassing rapidly, the foundation hav
ing been finished. This building is 150 
feet in length. A  half block north on 
S ouston street is the basement of the 
building which will now be put up by 
James Moore. This is to be an eight- 
story building. Besides this the South
western Telephone and Telegraph com
pany Is erecting a buildlSg at the cor
ner of Tenth and Throckmorton 
streets, the second floor of which is 
now being builL

The floor space of the new buildings 
will be 135,000 squai'e feet, approxi
mately three acres. The floor space of 
the buildings Is as follows: Telephone 
building, 20,000; George Reynolds 
building. 45,000; Moore building. 55,- 
000; W, *D. Reynolds building, 15,000. 
Besides these buildings there will also 
be the new Saunders building of ten 
floors and elghty-two feet of frontage 
at the comer of Ninth and Houston

>y
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PARKER A PHILLIf%| 
OPTICIANS,“  Jg 

Seventh and Housteail

the lack of numbera, action had| 
deferred until the next 
which a call will probably 
for such a mass meeting.

The meeting will probaMf It ] 
through the mayor.

COLLEGE GAME

ShumgAi
streets as soon as the leases of ten-
ants expire. tar <

ALGER OUT OF RACE

Michigan Senator Gives Poor Heath as 
Reason

Special to The Telegram.
DETROIT. Mich.. Aprtl 9.—An

nouncement was made today from 
Senator R. A. Alger's office that he 
will not be a candidate to succeed 
himself In the senate when the legis
lature meets January 1. The announce
ment took the form df a letter which. 
It was stated, was received today from 
the senator. It says:

"Owing to the condition of my health 
I  am compelled to withdraw my can
didacy to succeed myself In the United 
States senate, '^'hlle It Is a great 
sacrifice to sever my connection of 
many years’ standing with the public 
affairs of my state, that sacrifice has 
become necessary. I take this oppor
tunity to convey to the •'lends who 
have so loyally given me their support 
my heartfelt thanks and sense of last
ing obligation and to express to the 
state my deep gratitude for the honors 
It has seen fit to confer upon me.”

The report to the effect that the 
senator was about to resign the sena- 
torship. In addition to withdrawing his 
candidacy for re-election, was de
clared to be without foundation.

Polytechnic and A. and M.
Baseball

Poij-technlc collegie 
will play Agricultural and 
college team Tuesday 
Polytechnic ^mpus. The A  
hoi's come here from 
they played Austin college

The game is scheduled 
and the college band is te 
furnish music. This U 
be one of the best games 
son as A. and M. has a 
and the Polytechnic boys 
encouraged over winning th* 
game.*« played by them.

The line-up of PolytechalBl 
be: Heyser. pitcher; RogeCAj 
WulfJen. first base; Cavas 
base; Sensabaugh. third 
bastain, left field; Whrd, 
Stannard, center Arid; Hej 
stop.

MARRIED F IF T Y  YEARS

Aged Italy Coupls Celebrate Golden 
Wedding Anniversary

Sperial to The Telegram.
ITALY, Texas, April 9.—Mr. and 

Mrs, W. S. Davis, of Palmer, this 
county, celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary here, each nearly 
90 years of age. Mayor E. H. Murphy 
and B. V. Davis and families of Italy, 
attended the anniversary, Mr. Davis 
and Mrs. Murphy being children of the 
aged couple.

LETTER TO GEO. I* QAt
FORT WORTIt’ 

Dear Sir: Lead-and-oU isi 
paint; don't wear; the rsl* 
everj’one nows, repaint In 

Devoe lasts six. In the i 
allow wide margin' In all WBi 
ments. What does it mesA 
It means the same with balk 

As to covering: thafl
Here's an instance.

Mr J J Hall, Sheffield, 9a, 
two houses, lead-and-oU; teofc 
lone.

Last summer bought M 
voe for the same two hotisaa;
10 gallons.

The paint, that covers, 
paint, true paint, and 
Lead-and-oil Is all paint, b«t i 
paint; the lead wants Ms» , 
paint Devoe. Yonre trsKi
15 F W DKYOB •  !

P. S.—Brown A Vera sell

TO A ID  JAPANESE

JUST BECAUBB 
your cough Is only in the 
does not trouble you now,̂  
that It needs no attention, 
not had much of a start 
to check It. The slightest 
leads to Pneumonia, Br© 
Consumption. A bottle of 
Horehound SjTup will cor* 
The price puts It wlthis 
all.

Sold by Covey A Martin.

Maes Meeting May Be Called to Re
lieve Famine Suffering 

No meeting of the Pastors’ Associa
tion was held Monday morning on ac
count of lack of a quorum, but five 
peuitors attended the meeting at the 
Taylor Street Cumberland Presby
terian church. An InformM discussion 
was held regarding calling of a mass 
meeting for the citizens for Fort 
Worth In regard to helping famine 
suffwers In Japan, but on account of

ü o I f  M m t a ln  T m

Oeldsa lialill « 1 1
A «solile for C 

* »  fti*

HMJII R U M in  PM

=*1

The Lahgever Service Ft .Wort »
OUTDOOR ADVERTISING.

“ Langavar Bldg.“  Opp. City Hall
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Swift’s 
ium Bacon

at an appetizer Bacon i. 
f s  P R E M I U M !  v V i i  
morning delicacy it ta s S  

’{ood  — adds a fla vo r and. 
B a satisfaction that noth*^ 
else can. W h a t  maki^ 
:M IU M  Bacon so d is S ?  

is the care in selection* 
corn-fed young p o rk e ii^

I curing in sw eet pickle and 
kory smoked. R e m e m W  
live an order early to yo«r 
ler for Sw ift’s P R E M IU M  
ion for your Easter breakfast
Swift 6c Company, U. S. A.

•vice Ft. Worth.
ÎRTISING.
[Opp. City Hail

Children's 
Eyes—

TIm CItihl with fU«M* 1« mmm 
Mkar t* k* (b€ A4Hlt »llliMl 
(Umm thM It Uw wfc gni 
ck^ whoM tm  mn mi (twa 
iMMljratlcntlan.

PARKER a  PHILLIPS, 
OPTICIANS," 

Seventh and Houston Sts.

laik of numbers, action had toS 
►ferred until the next meetlnf, S 
irhlch a call will probably be im  
3r such a mass meetinijt.
The meeting will probably be ralM | 

|hrouKh the mayor.

COLLEGE GAME TODAY

I’olytechnic and A. and M. to Meet a 
Baseball

Polytechnic college baseball tssa 
I'lll play Agricultural ami MecharJed 
rollege team Tuesday afternoon at 
r  'lytechnic £|̂ mpus. The A. and H. 

ojw come here from Sherman, what 
ley played Au.stin college Monday. 
The game is scheduled for 4 o’clod 

Ind the college iKind is to be out It 
lurnlsh music. This is expected b 

one of the best g.arnes of the ses- 
.an as A. and M. has a strong tee« 
Ind the Polyteclinic boy» »r® mod 
iTCoumged over winning the two lad 
' ime.s played by them.

The line-up of Polytechnic team 
fr Heyser, pitcher; Rogers. catchWi 
r'ulfjen. first base; Cavaness. ■fcooi 

riise; Sensabaugh. third base: Sr 
¿iistaln. left field: W'ard. right fl«* 
Itannard, center field; Heyser, shofV 
Vop.

LKTTKR TO OEO. I.. OAUSS.
FORT WORTH. T eX ^  

Dear Sir: Lead-and-oil i.s not B®*
ilnt; don't wear; the rule *• 

veryone nows, repaint In three T*»** 
Devoe lasts six. In the .siirao wsf" 

How wide margin In all such »**5 
>ents. What does it mean, to lad- 

means the same with both.
As to covering; that's anoto® 

tere's an instance. ^
Mr J J Hall. Sheffield, Pa.

•VO houses, lead-and-oll; took ^  ***' 
ms.
Last summer bought 40 galloo® ^  

->e for the same two houses; retunw"
' gallons. . -
The paint, that covers, la.sts: ,
int. true paint, and full-meas^ | 
d-and-oil Is all paint, but notgj^ 

lilt: the lead wants zinc. B* 
lilt Devoe. Yours truly

F W  DKVOK A CO 
P. S.—Rrown A Vera sell our P*“»

JUST BECAL’SE .
iur cough Is only in the t h r ^ t ^  
oes not trouble you now. don ‘ ^  
at it needs no attention, d' hen 

ot had much of a start is th
1 check It. The slightest ^
ads to Pneumonia. ¿«iisttf»
onsumptlon. A bottle 
orehound Syrup w ill cure -g g
he price puts It within the re*
1.

Sold by Covey A Martin.

,ea

i M y  Mountain T e a  R i W *
A Bwy lUdldM ft» Buy PMfla.

WàMV Boli« Hulth M l Mmnni T l i » „
ludlfUd«^

land »irlranbe, It’s BoeSy Mountato TU 
IjM latu. H CMU a hoi.
IBoujma Dnw OowAirv, Il>d4»»u.
VXJfM NUOQfTt FOft BALLOV

vice Ft.Worth.

Viool builds you up 
^  and keeps you up

Our delicious Cod L iv e r  
prq)aration without oik

Better than old-fashioned 
cod liver oil and emulsions 
to lestOTe health for

Old people, delicate children, 
weak run-down persons, 
and after sickness, colds, 
coughs, bronchitis and all 
tiiroat and lung troubles.
Try It on our guarantee.
R. A. ANDERSON, d r u g g is t .

T H E '- P O B T  W O R T H  T R L E O B A I C

EXTRA DAY FOR 
MAYOR POWELL

Cfonstruction Placed Upon the 

Five-Day Rule

Thomas J. Powell will be mayor of 
Fort Worth one more day.

Provision of the city charter requires 
the elapsing of five days after election 
before new officers may be seated.

This time would expire Sunday, and 
city officials have placed construction 
upon It that an extra day Is therefore 
to be added, making Mayor Powell's 
term Include Monday.

Accordingly, the special session of 
the council to receive the oaths ot 
office of Mayor-Elect W. D. Harris and 
AldermerWElect Cook, Armstrong and 
Harrold has been called for Tuesday 
night.

Mayor T. J, Powell has served for 
the pa.**t six years, many notable public 
Improvements having been made In 
that time. He deeltned to be a can
didate for re-election, having dei-Ided 
to offer himself for congressman from 
this di.strict.

There Is more profit to be 
■Bade on business by tele
phone than from any other 
source. What are you do

ling to Increase your sales 
by telephone? 14,000 subscribers add
ed to our system during 1905, besides 
thousands of miles of toll circuits.

Hustle for Tour Share.
THE SOUTHWESTERN TELE- 
QRAPH a  TELEPHONE CO.

HtnufSe- 
turcra ot 
Trunkŝ  
TraveHag 
Bsga
Suit Cesse
Sample
Ceses
end fine
Lsether
OOÔSe
Rspeir
Werk
sn short
net ice.

★  ★
★  POSTAL AFFAIRS A
■A ★
♦AAAAAAAAAAAAAAWAAAAAA-AAW«

A postoffice has been established at 
Zella, Woodward county, Okla., three 
and a half miles southeast of Pearl 
and five miles northwest of Deighton.

Special .service has been discontinued 
Bessie, Caines county, from Eclipse, 
and to Seminole, Oalnes county, from 
Hollebeke.

The following Texas postmasteiw 
have been recommissioned; Abilene, 
Mary W; Morrow; Plalnvlew. Charles 
McCormack: Acme, Oeorge A. Vestal; 
Porters. Ella B. Walker.

The following star service routes In 
Texas have been discontinued: t'orine 
to Reese; Rural Shade to Kerens; llol- 
lebeke to Midland; Monument, N. M., 
to FVlipse.

Steamboat servli-e re<’ently estab
lished between Rockport and Tarpln. 
with the following schetluU'; I.,eave 
Ro< kt)ort. dally except Snndav. at K a. 
m.; arrive Tarisni, 10 a. m.; leave 
Tarpon. 1 j). m.; arrive Rockport, 3 
p. m.

CAMPS NAME
THEIR SPONSORS

PoiK!roi'®

henry POLUCK TRUNK CO.
I

”  i

FOR WOIEN ONIY
I poa! tlT.I T saarkiitM my B «w  
•r-KalllDi KhliO-KOU) Bcgn- iMor Compound. Itall.Tkloiif 
Mt. mo.1 obutlnat. 0M.a In > to6daya Mo barm, pain or In-

• lerf.reneawKh work. By mall
• l.M. Ponbl. StranetbK. "LardiM Booklet” k’KRB. WrltW

Dr. Soulitinjffsn Reaedy C».
. . .>o> :;.̂ Main, XaaiaaOUy. Mw

EVERYBODY DRINKS
Rains' fioga Mineral Water

DELIVERED.
Cures Rheumatism, Stomach and Kid

ney Troubles .
CLAUDE GRIFH.N, .^gent.

900 Main Street.
Old Phone 4386. New Phone 83$.

SHADE TREES
Sycamores. Chinas, Elm.», Maples. 

Catalpas. Boxelders, Black Locust, 
Mulberries, Cottonwood. Lombardy 
Poplars. Hackberries, Evergreens, 
Roses, Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Grape
vines. Blackberries, etc.

BAKER BR0S„ 505 Houston.

“DOWN TO OUR 8TOARE"
Upper Crust Flour, sack ...........11.30
Bewley’s Best Flour, sack............91.30
Worth Flour, sack ................... $1.30
High Patent Flour, sack ...........91.20

H. E. SAWYER,
201 South Main Street. Phones i.

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
Estimates gladly furnished.

ALSTON GOWDY HDW. CO.
New Phene S60. Old Phone 602, 1-r.

LET US
Sell you tbp hardware for your 

new Iioiisp.
The Wm. Henry & R. E. Bell 

Hanlware Co.
1043 1615-1617 .Main St.

Made in Fort Worth
The popular Fort Worth Telegram 

Clfer. Just as popular and good as 
The Telegram Itself. W'atch It grow 
In popularity. Carl Schilder. Maker, 
Ninth aud Grove.

ftkBii uythlnt I »  th* Votici« Uno
Ib wantod.

K £ L L £ R * S
ta th« pite« to fa  Coro«» of Sooond
•̂d Throckmorton «troeta.

Jersey Cream 
Whiskey

Pive aad Klch

Nadinola

fa^Saital-Pensln Capsulet
A POSITIVE CURE
rerfnflnmmntloB orOMerrboI la* BIndA'rnad Plweeed gl* |0«y*. Bo emii HO rar. Oar«a Nukklj and nermanently thè jwortt ruM of T'leniimeea 

«Im«. BU mattar •* bam 
•tandil̂ . Abioietely ■1̂ . Mid by dreggik«L

e e

TiiEuiiTgjtfa ic a

t▼«T'a Pharmacy, tèi líalaW«

Veterans Invited to Attend a 
Wedding

Miss Birdie Yeat<-s of Fort Wort'n. 
secretary of Julia Jackstni chapter, 
U. D. was fleeted Sunday by R. E. 
Lee camp, U. V.. sponsor for the 
camp at the .New Orleans reunion.

The meeting of the camp Sunday 
was well attended, better than for 
.Several weeks, a ml the exercises were 
of more than onlinary interest. T. O. 
Curtis o|M-nei| the meeting uitli the 
Ia>rd’-s prayer, which was rep«-ate<l bf 
all present. After the regular roatlne 
Imsine.ss several aiiplieation for inem- 
ber.ship were received and acted uuoii 
as follows: *

K. A. Barrow, enlisted at Salem. N. 
<*., .May 1861. a.s captain of coinpan.v 
I>. Hoke’s brigade. Ewell's «livision. 
Klect*sl to imonhership.

.Applications of E. T. Kilgore, Jlin 
Smith and K. V. .Mullennex were read 
and referred to the member.Hhip com
mittee.

Resolutions were read ami adopted 
on the detitli of t'omrade Spencer Gra
ham, who dibd .it his home at Grape
vine -March 7, 1906.

A resolution by Ben C. Kertley re
turning thanks to M. Bergman, J. C. 
Martin and others of the Pure Food 
Show for invitation to the camp, waa 
read and adopted.

Invited to Wedding
.An Invitation from Mrs. W. P. I.,ane 

for the membership of the ramp to at
tend the marriage of her daughter, 
.Miss Julia Fay I.ane. to Walter L. 
Terrell at the Christian Tabernacle 
April 19 wa.s read atid accepted with 
thanks.

Comrade J. C. Richards was appoint
ed to receive the badges for th» mem
bers of the camp who will attend the 
reunion at New Orleans.

J. E. Gnskell and daughters sang. 
.Miss .Mollle Black gave a humorous 
recitation and .song .She was elected 
an honorary member of the camp. %

Election of Sponsors
The election o  ̂ a sponsor for the 

camp at the New Orleans reunion was 
the next onler of business and .Miss 
Birdie Yeates, secretary of Julia Jack- 
son ehiiiuer, U. D. C., was placed li 
noniinntion. There ^being no other 
nominations, she was unanimously 
elected.

Mrs. F. L. Jordan, pre.sident of J’Ulla 
Jackson chapter, was present at the 
me«-tlng and addres.sed the veterans, 
saying that while she had never a.sked 
the eamp to assist In building the home 
for widows of Confederates, she de
sired the camp to extend an Invitation 
to Mrs. .1. B. Dlbbrell of Seguln. state 
presUhnt of the C. 1). C.. and to M<s. 
•A. R. Howard of Palestine, chairman 
of the widows’ home, to address the 
camp at a meeting to be c.tlled espe
cially for that purpi»se some time Sn

Worth it’s 
Weight 
In Gold!

T O  REMOVE FRECKLES AND 
PIMPLES IN TEN DAYS, USE

Com pletion Beautifief

Ii guaraatced, and 
tnoory refunded il 
h faib to remove 

j the very worst cases and beautify the 
' complexion in twenty days.

Mrs. Edward Jones, of Mount Sterling, 
Kentucky, writes t
•‘I feet It my duty to tell yoi tbs benefit 

NsdinoU hna been to me. 1 had suffered 
untold morttfleation with freckles, since child
hood. Haring used all the highly recoin- 
mended creams and loUona, with much 
k îtancy 1 bought yoar eatiie treatment. 
After giving it a fair trial I most heartilr 

i IL for it'« worth ita weight in'
' [p'?. « “T woman haring freckles. YourVsdinola is the only thing 1 hare ever need 

rith euooess. Your Nadine Face Powder ia 
pend. Wiahing you the deterred sneoesa, I un sincerely.” '

Price SO cents and $1.00, by leading. 
Iruggists or maiL Prepared by the j

i T « i l « l  Co., P « p1b. Tents.

All Humors
Pimple«, boils, emptioos, éesema 
or «alt rbenm, scrofula, are radi
cally and permanently cored by

H o o d ’s  S a rs a p a rilla
k. U«aid or Uhlets, 169 Doaaa One Dollar. __ ;

May. A vote was taken on the propo
sition and It was unanimously decided 
that the Invitation be extended jut sug. 
seated by Mrs. Jordan.

A communication addressed to mem- 
bem of Forrests cavalry was read re
questing all of them who would go to 
New Orleans to a.ssemble at Washing
ton artillery hall, N «w  Orleans, at 10 
a. m.. April 26.

80ns Elect 8ponsor
Following the adjournment of i)ie 

veterans, R, E. Lee camp. Sons of Vet
erans, held a short session In the quar
ters of the parent organisation for the 
purpose of electing a sponsor for the 
camp at the New Orleans reunion.

Mt.ss Maggie Morrow wa.» pigeed In 
nomination and elected without oppo
sition.

A report of the box supper given by 
the camp Friday was made (ly Mrs. 
John A. Kee. showing th.it the supper 
had netted the camp 931.25. The camp 
then voted that on April 20 another box 
supper be given In honor of .Miss Mog
gie Morrow, st>onsor for the sons; Miss 
Birdie Yeates, sponsor of the veterans 
of R. E. Ia»e camp, and Miss Nona 
I.j'ach, state sponsor for the veterans. 
Airs. John A. Kee was app<iint«>d chair
man of the arrangements committee.

TO REPRESENT CLEBURNE

Methodists to Attend Educational 
Conference at Dallas 

ffpecMI M Tht Tetrgntm.
GI.EBURNE, Texas, April 9.—The 

educational conference of the MetluHl- 
Ist Episcopal Church, south. Js to be 
hold In Dallas April 10. 11 and 12. Of 
those who will go from t’ Icburn.«, 
Missrs. V. M. Fulton, J. ,M. Long. T. 
AV. Hines. M. .M. PlUmaii, H. «. W il
son and W. I*. Alexander are regular 
dvit'g.ites, while the atteiidaiioe wUI 
embcace many others. Rev. W. 1?. .An- 
dn'ws. the pastor of the Fii.st .Methial- 

chfrcli, will be a member of the 
eo;if.-! *-i.i‘e.

The meeting I» the occa.slon of an 
educational conference of the I'our eon- 
ference.s of the st.nte and the aniinat 
meeting of the general board of edit- 
cailoii of the Mcthmllst church, soutn.

The piirjMise of the meeting Is tho 
furthering of the educational Intee. 
#-.sts of the state, and there will b» 
l»re.sent many who are prominent In 
the etlucationul work of the church. In 
Texas there are about fourteen schools 
under the control of the Methodist 
I'lllireli.

Bishop K. Ga'loway of Jack.son, 
Ml.ss., atnl Bishop E. R. Hendrix of 
Kansas t'lty are »-xiiecteil to be prer- 
*nr. others pnimlnetit In the work 
and expected at the ctmference ar«'. 
Dr. J. H. KIrklaiul. chancellor of A'ar- 
derbilt itnlversit.v, Nashville. Tenn.: Dr. 
J. B. Hammond, general secretary of 
the board of education. Nashville; D. 
.M. Smith, senior lamk agent. Nash vili**. 
Tenn.; I>r. J. Kllgo. i>re.a|dent of 
Trinity College. R.Tlelgh. N. C.; Dr. W 
B. .Murrah. Jackson. .'liss.; Dr. W. H. 
laiFratle. pastor of First Methodist 
church, Jackson. Miss.; H. N. Schneji. 
»i«T, president Wofford College, Spar
tanburg, N. <L; Dr. R. S. Waterhouse, 
Emory and Henry College. Emory, Va.; 
W. R. Webb, pre.sldeiit Webb's Train
ing school. Bellbuckle, Tenti.; R. S. 
Hyer, regent Southwestern Uulverslt>, 
Georgetown, Texas.

Wedding Announced
8/10 ini to Thf TcU frtim,

CLEBUR.NK. Texa.s. April 9.—Mr. 
and Mr*. Sullivan Moulton Hill an
nounce tho marriage of their daugh
ter. Marguerite Gould, to Mr. Edward 
Burrall Frysinger, on Wednesday aft
er noon, April 23, at 5:30 o'clock, 
at Belvedere ranch, Cleburne, Texas.

At home after June 15, 5225 Ingleside 
avenue, Chicago, 111.

Engagement Announced
JSpt' lal to Thf Trifi/rum.

CLEBURNE, Texas. April 9.—Mr. 
and .Mrs. B. L. Durham announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Erin, to 
Atr. Richard Elliott AfcMann of AIo- 
llne 111. Air. AIcAIann Is a brother of 
-Mrs. P. F. Akers of this city. All.»» 
Durham Is one of Cleburne's leading 
society girls and both of the contract
ing parties are well and favorably 
known here.

Elks to Install Officers
bpfi lot to Thf Tflffiniin,

CLERURNE. Texas. April 9.—The 
lodge of this city No. 811, B. P. O. E.. Is 
planning for a hlg time Alonday night, 
that being the date set for the coming 
Installation of officers.

Moore to Speak
Upfriat to Thf Ttlrpttim,

CLEBUR.NE, Texas. April 9.—Alonfa 
J. Moore of Cameron, candidate for 
governor of Texa.s. will be In Cleburne 
and deliver an address to tho cltl*«-ne 
next Tue.sday nlg^  Apjll 10.

IND IANS THE LOSERS

Smooth Operator Making Money Off 
Creek Heire 

Kpri lat to Thf TflfgroHt.
TU1.J1A. I. T.. April 9.—An entirely 

original and new skin game is being 
worked on Indians in the Creek na
tion by a Tulsa grafter. At present 
he is said to be ofierating near 
Beggs. which is a few miles soutlr of 
this city.

This grafter visits the homes of tl.e 
heirs of proprrty and for the sum of 
9350 offers to get all restrictions re- 
moveil on the land of the deceased. If, 
however, the Indian is short of coin or 
somewhat dubious of the proposltloii 
the grafter proposes to take a deed to 
the forty acres of homestead. The Ir- 
dlan. thinking he is handing the 
grafter a package, re.stlng in the belief 
that the homeste.ad is secure no matter 
what he may sign up. gladly and 
qiuckly accedes and signs over the 
property.

Now the law Is when an Indian dies 
the restrictions on his forty-acr»' 
homestead become removed and the 
grafter, knowing this, and the major
ity of Indians being ignorant of the 
fact, has been doing a large business,

ELLIS COUNTY TO SING

Musical Societies to Hold Convention 
at Plum Grove April 15 

Spft iol to Tht TflfgroM.
ITALY. Texas. April ».—President 

R. D. Burleson of this city has called 
the Ellis County Singing convention 
to meet at Plum Grove, six miles west 
of Italy, Sunday, April 15. Singing 
societies will- be present from every 
section of the county, besides promi
nent singers from other counties have 
been Invited [and a great time Is an
ticipated. Pr^esldent Burleson of Italy 
w*Ul deliver the opening address.

No torture to that of a rheumatic. 
Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer tc 
Amend. qul« kest relief of all. For sala 
by all druggists.

4 jPASSOVER HERE 
HAS OBSERVANCE

Services Annottneed by Jewish 

Conj(re¿atioiis

Celebration of the Passover begins 
Monday night, special aervlces having 
been arranged by both the Reformed 
and Orthodox congregations.

Services will be held in the syna
gogue of Orthodox Congregation 
Ahavath Sholotn Monday night at 7:30 
o’clodt. Tuesday morning at 8:30 
o’cloi'k. and Tuesday «night and 
Wednesday morning in honor of the 
feast.

The Reform congregation, Beth El, 
will hold services Alonday afternoon 
alKiut 6:30 o'clock and again Tuesday 
morning at 9 o'clock.

This occasion is one of the most 
magnificent of Jewish holidaya For 
eight days following the passover the 
members of the congregation eat only 
what is culled matzos bread, which is 
made entirely of flour and water, with 
no yeast.

The services of the first two nights 
constitute the Jewish Bader. This time 
is esiMH'lully pleasing to the niemlM*rs 
of the Jewish congregutloii, as they 
are a liberty-loving race, and this 
ceremony is in remembrance of their 
liberation from tlie Egyptian rule.

.Nearly 3.400 yftrs ago. according to 
the cbrunologists. Uie last vif the 
plagues came utam tho land of Egypt, 
and the first born of every household 
an<l of every beast and bird was smlt- 
t*'n. It was then tite angel of the Ia>rd 
parsed over the home.s of the Jews 
In liondage in Egypt, and before the 
nation went out to journey to the 
Promised Ijtiid the Feast of the Pass- 
over was institute»].

This year the Pasch. or Passover. 
ta-giiiK at nightfall on Alonday, April 
9. Then, through elglit d^ys unleav- 
eneil bread will be eaten by those Jews 
who are careful of tradition and re
ligions requirements. Tliere will l>e 
wfirshlp in the synagogues all over the 
world. It is said that never ha.s there 
been a failure to observe the feast, 
and that this ia the year 3393 since the 
founding of the feast.

NEW BUILDING 
AT POLHECHNIC

WHO SHE WAS
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA E. I'lNKHA.M

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound 

Had Its Birth and How the “Panic of ’73”  Caused 

it to be Offered for Public 5ale in Drug Stores.

Preliminary Caliere Fund Was 

Raised Sunday

A start was made at Polyleihnlc 
college Sunday for the money lOTea- 
sary to buihl the pewr s<lence hall. A 
sum of 93,0(i0 wa.s raised at the de
votional service held Sunday morning 
at the college, from the residents of 
Polytechnh- hill alone.

The new buildings will cost about 
913.000, of widch with Sunday's sub
scription. 97.000 has now been ralwd. 
Of this sum 94,000 w'as pledged by the 
coiifereiue at Hillsboro. A caavass 
will be started lmme<llately in order to 
raise the remaining 98,000. This can- 
v.'i.ss will cover the city and elsewhere, 
according to plans made by the college 
authorities which have not l>een re
vealed as yet.

Il Is expe<ted that the people of 
Polyte» hnic. hill will raise about 96.000 
altogether, as a complet canvass wi.l 
be made In order to reach all who 
were not present at the services Bun- 
day.

Work on the new building will be 
8tarte<l soon In order that the corner
stone may be laid at the commence
ment exercises. The building will l>e 
60x90 feet in size and will be placed 
about 200 feet* northwest of the main 
building. It will probably be built of 
concrete building stone.

Explainsd
“Say, paw.”
"Well, son?”
"What is rally?"
•'Ill most cases, son, a rally Is a keg 

surrounded by men.”—Milwaukee Sen
tinel.

This remarkable woman, whose 
maiden name waa Elsies, was born in 
Lynn, Mass., February 9th, 1819, com- 
mg from a good old Quaker family. 
For some years she Uught school, and 
became known as a woman of an alert

HEAD AND SCALE
Bothered With Itching for a Long 

Time — Found No Relief Until 
Cuticura Was Used —  Kentuck) 
Lady Now Completely Well.

WISHES SUCCESS TO 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

'After using Cuticura Soap, Ofnt»
ment, and Pills, I am very clail to a a j 
1 am entirely relieved of that itching 
humor of the head and scalp which 1

quite a length of 
time. 1 did not use the Cuticura Rem
edies more than three timee before 1 
began to ^  better, and now I am com
pletely wdl. I suffered with that humor 
on my head, and foimd no relief until I 
took the Cuticura Remediee. I think 
I  used several cakes of Cuticura Soap, 
three boxee of Ointment, and two viiw 
of Pills. ̂  I am doing all 1 can to publish 
the Cuticura Remediee, for they hav« 
done me good, and I know they will do 
others the same. With best wishes for 
your succecs.”  Mrs. Mattie JacksOh, 
June 12, 1905. Mortonsville, Ky.

12 YEARS’ SUFFERING
Cured Sound and W ell By Cuti* 

cura Soap and CuticuraOlnt* 
ment a t Expense of 7 5c.

*‘ I had been sufTerinî  for twelve 
yeara with a sore on my limb, and bad 
physicians give me treatment, and none 
gave me any relief until I got bold of 
the Cuticura Soap axvd Ointment, and 
1 was cured sound and wfU with one 
eal e of Cuticura Soap and one box of 
Ointment. 1 have confidence in Cuticura 
and I would not take ten dollars for one 
box if I k;>ew that I could not get any
more.
Sept. ¿9, 1905.

D. M. Robertson,
Newton, Miss.

Cemp-  ̂rirt«ri'ft) Ir.lpmfti •▼»fyBnQMr.tlPM |'iniR«4» 10 ft, f4*M»6 to AÄ
of €'wtku;o . .’Av.. f Un*, ft« lonti tf t ... i•f ■>>,|iiftYlM)90<icf t. «Iruyghta. .A «luf k

l>rÛ€ A i I»« * Vr̂ »p*., è ‘•»us*. ,r *4 sr®ffr|
s«|g09 loCuf« %. '

and investigating mind, an earnest 
teeker after knowledge, and above 
all, po8ses.sed of a .vonderfully sympa
thetic nature.

In 1843 she married Isaac Pinkhara, 
a builder and real estate operator, and 
their earlj’ married life was marked by 
prosperity and happines.s. They had 
four children, three sons and a 
daughter.

In those goofl old fashioned days it 
was common for mothers to make 
their o»vn home medicines from roots 
and lierbs, nature's own remedies— 
calling in a physician only in specially 
urgent cases. By tradition and ex
perience many of them gained a won
derful knowledge of the curative prop
erties of the various roots and herbs.

Mrs. Pinkhain took a great interest 
in the study of roots and herbs, tlieir 
characteristics and power over disease. 
Kite maintained that just as nature so 
bountifully provides in the harvest- 
fields and orchards vegetable foods of 
all kinds; so, if we but take the pains 
to find them, in the roots and herbs 
o f the field there are remedies ex- 

ressly designed to cure the various 
11s and weaknesses of the body, and 

It was her pleasure to search these out, 
and prepare simple and effective medi
cines for her own family and friends.

Chief of these was a rare combina
tion of the choicest medicinal roots 
and herbs found best adapted for the 
cure of the ills and weaknessea pecu
liar to the female sex, and Lj'diaE.Pink- 
ham's friends and neighbors learned 
that her compound relieved and cured 
and it became »quite popular among 
them.

All this so far was done freely, with
out money and without price, as a 
labor of love.

But in 1873 the financial crisis struck 
Lynn. Its length and severity were too 
much for the large real estate interests 
of the Pinkham family, as this class 
o f business suffered most from 
fearful depression, so when the Centen
nial year dawned it found their prop
erty swept away. Some other source 
o f income had to be found.

At this m int Lydia E. Pinkham*« 
Vegetable Compound was made known 
to the world.

The three /x>ns and the daughter, 
with their mether, combined ioro«« to

fi

One Fare Round Trip Rate 
to California
»  Daily April 25 to Alay 5. limit July 31, stop-over« anywhere. 

Takes in San Francisco, I.os Angeles, Salt l.,ake <?lty, Denver, 
Colorado Springs and many other Interesting cities. Via Port
land In one direction, 917.50 more. Rock I.sland Is scenic route. 
Send for Golden State booklets and full details. No lower rate 
this year.

BIRMINGHAM and Return, April 30, May 1 and 8, one fare plus 92, 
limit May 26.

ST. LOUIS and Return, .April 14 and 15, limit April 22. one fare plus 
50 cents.

HOMESEEKERS’ rales to Panhandle country and Beaver County, 
Tuesdays and Saturdays, limit 30 days. Stop-overs.

LATEST PATTERN PULLM AN SLEEPERS 
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Run Through to CHICAGO and KANSAS CITY Daily

Regarding trip anywhere, write 

PHIL A. AUER,
G. P. A„ C. R. I. A  G. RY,

Fort Worth, Toxas.

The Official Route
To the

U. C. V. REUNION 

NEW ORLEANS
is via

restore the family fortune. They 
argued that the medicine which w as 
so good for their woman friends and 
neighbors was equally good for the 
women of the whole world.

The Pinkhama had no money, and 
little credit. Their first laboratory 
was the kitchen, where roots and 
herbs were steeped on the stove, 
gradually filling a gross of bottles. 
Then came the question of selling 
it, for always before they ha<l fiveii 
it away freely. They hired a job 
printer to run off some pamphlets 
setting forth the merits of the medi
cine, now called Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, and these were 
distributed by the I^kham sons in 
Boston, New York, a V  Brooklyn.

The wonderful curative propeKics of 
the medicine were, to a great extent, 
aelf-advertising, for whoever used it 
recommended it to others, and th« de
mand gradually increased.

In 1877, by combined efforts the fam
ily had saved enough money to com
mence newspaper advertising and from 
that time the growth and suece.ss of 
the enterprise were assured, until to
day Lydia E. Pinkham and her Vege
table Compound have become house
hold words everywhere, and many 
tons of roots and herbs are used annu
ally in ita manufacture. «

Lydia E. Pinkham herself did not 
live to see the great success of this 
work. She passed to her reward years 
ago, but not till she had provided 
means for continuing her work as 
effectively as she could have done it 
herself.

During her long and eventful expe
rience she was ever methodical in her 
work and she was always careful to pre
serve a record of every case that came to 
her attention. The case of every, sick 
woman who applied to her for advice— 
and there were thousands—received 
careful study, and the details, includ
ing symptoms, treatment and results 
were recorded for future reference, and 
to-day these records, together with 
hundreds of thousands made since, are 
available to sick women the world 
over, and represent a vast collabora
tion of information regarding the 
treatment of woman’s ills, which for 
authenticitv and accuracy can hardly 
be equaled in any library in the 
world.

With Lydia E. Pinkham worked her 
daughter-in-law, the present Mrs. 
Pinkham. She was carefully instructed 
in all her hard-won kno»riedge, and 
for years she assisted her in her vast 
correspondence.

To her hands naturally fell the 
direction of the work when its origina
tor passed away. For nearly twenty- 
five years she has continned it, and 
nothing in the work shows when the 
first Lydia E. Pinkham dropped her 
pen, and the present Mrs. Pinkham, 
now the mother of a large family, took 
it up. With women assistants, some as 
capable as herself, the present Mrs. 
Pinkham continues this great work,and 
probably from the oflace of no other 
person have so many women been ad
vised how to regain health. 8ick wo
men,^his advice is “ Yours for Health” 
freely given if  yoù only write to ask 
for it.

Such is the history of Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound ; made 
from simple roots and herbs ; the one 
great medicine for women's ailments, 
and the fitting monument to the nobl« 
woman whose name it bears.

No Trouble to Answer Question«. 
SPKOIAL TRAIN

will be run Monday, April 23, on fol
lowing schedule: Round Trip

Rstes.
Lv. Fort Worth .. ..12:00 noon
I.v. Dallas ............. 1:10 pm
Lv. Terrell ...............  2:26 pm
Lv. Big Sandy .........5:05 pm
Lv. Long» lew Jet....... 6.05 pm
Lv. Marshall ......... 7.20 pm
Av. New Orleans.......8:20 am

This special train will carry Stand
ard and Tourist Sleeping Cara, Chair 
Cars, t'oaclies and Lunch Car.

E, P. TURNER,
Gen’l Pass’r. Agt., Dallas, Texas.

910.95
10:20

9.70
t.30
7.25
7.40

AN D  RETURN

$ 5.55

Tickets on sale night train. 
April 17, morning train April It. 
l.imited to April 22 for retom.

Through Sleepers and Chair 
Cars.

T. P. FTINELON, C. P, A. 
Phone« $93. 710 Mata St

Houslon ®. T exas  
Central

T H E

r a U

For Texarkana, Memphis and points 

beyond. Two ThrouKli Trains daily.

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.
Phones 229. 512 Main 8t

S E R V I C E

$10.95 to NEW ORLEANS and Ratum.
Sell April 22, 23, 24. Limit May 7.

I C. y  [UNION 
H. N T. C. SO. PIC.

Has Been Selected

THE OFFICIAL ROUTE
For Information regarding sleepers 

and special train service, call old or 
new phone 4S8.

E. A. PENNINGTON.
811 Main SL C. P. A T. A.

HOTEL WORTH
rORT tWORTH. TBXAa 

rirat class. Modem. AmarieaR 
plan. Convenienti» located Am 
business center.

MR& W. P. RARDtneS;
O. P. MANKT. Managw«.

QUIT PAYING RENT
Why Don’t You Pay to 

Yourself/
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

IMPORTED W A LL PAPER 

BROWN & VERA.

Main Street, bet. Tenth and Elevanth

Have you a

**Blue Norther
In your home?

NASH HARDWARE CO.
Distributers.

•  f

Fam ily Liquors
Delivered to Ton

H. BRANN A  CO.,
Both Telephones 842.

The Lanpeveri SerVice Ft.Worth
OUTDOOR ADVERTISING. II

"Langever Bldg.” Opp. City Hall

w

standard theater!
Week Commencing April 9,

The Hewlettes
Present Tlieir Superb Spectacolai 

Novelty Burlesque,
“THE WIZARD OF OZ-INSKY." 

New and Spellai Scenery and Me
chanical Kff.H ts. The Very Latest 

Musical and Electrical
Novelties. '

In Conjunction With Our All 9 l«f 
Specialty Performers of Ladies 

and Gentlemen.
-----25---- I.N NUMBER----- 25-----

Admiseion lOe and 15e
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DAILY, SUNDAY AND WEEKLY BY THE FORT 

WORTH TELEGRAM COMPANY.
CHAS..D. REIMERS AND CHAS. A. MYERS, Pub

lishers and Prspristors, Fort Worth, Texas.

Entered at the Poetofflce as second-class mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
?n Worth and suburbs, by carrier, dally and

Sunday, per week ...........................................  1®«
By mall. In advance, postage paid, dally, one month 50c
Three months......................................................... IL50,
Six months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S**«00
One y e y  ................................................................1^00.
Sunday edition only, six months ........................  75c
Sunday edition only, one y e a r ...............................$1.50
The Weekly Telegram, one year ..........................  6®o

Subscribers failing to revive the paper promptly 
will please notify the office at once. )

New York Office, 105 Porter Building. *
Chicago Office, 749-50 Marquette Building.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Business Department—Phones .............................  177
Editorial Rooms—Phones ....................................... *7*

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand

ing or reputation of turf person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of The Telegram, will 
be gladly corrected ui>on due notice of same being given 
at the office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Worth, Texa-s.
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TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The Telegram is one sale at:
Chicago, 111.—Palmer House News Stand; Empire 

News Stand, 451 South Califonda avenue.
Cincinnati, Ohio.—J. Hawley Youtacy, 7 Arcade.
Denver, Colo.—Julius Black. News .4gent. Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets.
Hot Springs, Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt, €20 Central 

avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates Hou.-e News Stand; Amer

ican News Co., Ninth and Main streets.
New York, N. Y.—E. H. Laidley, Parke .\venue ho

tel.
Paiils Valley. I. T —J. W. Morgan.
St. Louis, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 5, ^nlon 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twelfth and 
laMust.

r" *i)n file In New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.

On sale in large Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; St. George 

Hotel News Stand; F, A. Luther. 384 Main street; 
Dallas Book Store. 37» Main street; Harvry Brothers, 
334 Main street; Globe News Dt-pot. 240 Main street; 
George Beletser, 137 North Lamar street; Snyder & Co.. 
141 North Lcmar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street; Terry & C'alllson, 163 South Ervay; J. M. Bit
ters, M.. K. & T. E>epot; J. A. Skillerd, 144 Commerce 
•treet.

Galveston, Texas—Elest, 514 Twenty-third street.
Houston. Texas.—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 

and Booksellers.
San Antonio, Texas.—Monger Hotel News Stand; 

Boxur Hotel Ni.ws Stand.
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Daily was the sworn average circulatlou of The 
Telegram during the month of March. Advar- 
tlsing accepted on guarantee that The Telegram 
has a greater paid circulation in Fort Worth and 
suburbs than any other newspaper.

BUILD COTTON FACTORIES
One dollar on every bale of cotton produced In the 

state of Texas this year Invested In cotton mills would 
add materially to the number now operating In this 
state, and the Farmers’ Union as an org.inlcation can 
engege In no greater work than to start this idea to 
properly rolling. More cotton mills In Texas will do 
much to solve tlie problem of Increasing production.— 
Fort V'orlh Telegram.

W’hy should not the Farmers' Union of Eastland 
county take this nutlter up and establish a mill at 
Cisco. Thoy are materially Interested In this matter, 
from the fact that a bale of manufactured cotton Is 
worth from two to five times as much as a bale of 
raw cotton. Instrad of selling your cotton to the spin
ner for from 8 to 10 cents, pocket the profits your
selves by getting from 20 to 60 cents a pound for tt 
as a manufactured product.—Cisco Roundup.

There Is great unrest among the cotton consumers 
on the other side of the Big Pond on account of the 
continued high price of cotton. A big delegation of 

. Elngllah spinners has been touring Texas and other 
.w^otnhern states during the past ten days looking into 

the matter of purcha.'<ing lands upon which to grow 
for themselves every year the amount of cotton re
quired to keep their spindles in con. t̂ant operation. 
They have grown weary of the gambling methods em
ployed in the marketing of this great staple, and they 
arc doing just what the producers .should have done 
long ago—looking out for some effective method of 
self-protection.

It Is a positive certainty that the people who con
sume the raw product of southern cotton fields are not 
going to accede willingly to the Idea of 15-cent cot
ton. ahich Is being urge^ with so much gusto by th 
men who are at the head of the Cotton Producers’ asso
ciation. They may pay It until means can be devised 
for getting around such unnatural conditions, but they 
are being forced to extremes that will surely result In 
the elimination of much of this market In future. It 
may be through the producing of more cotton In Amer
ican fields owned and operated by foreign spinners, 
or It may be through the cultivation of more cotton in 
other sections of the countries where cultivation is 
possible. At any rate, the present situation Is surely 
going to result In Increased production, and if the pro
ducers of the country are adse they will proceed to 
take time by the forelock.

One dollar per bale on the next cotton crop produced 
In Texas aould make a very substantial start In the 
matter of building cotton mills In Texas to convert 
the raa* staple Into the finished product, and enable 
the producers to go out and compete In the markets 
of the world for the trade of those nations who must 
have cotton cloth. If cotton can be grown In Texas, 
exported to England and there manufactured at a 
profit. It stands to reason that It can be handled to 
bett^ advanUge right where It Is produced, and the 
producers should lose no time In setting the ball In 
motion that Is to give them ab.solute Independence 
of the men who are even now seeking methods to ob- 
latr the cotton they need In their business independent 
of the present producers. The Farmers’ Union could 
•ngage In , no g renter work than to take up and push 
this matter of building more cotton mills in Texas.
It Is a work that must be done sooner or later, and 
the sooner it Is accomplished the better It will be 
for all interests. '

GET A HOME IN TEXAS

Now Is the time to acquire that long desired home 
In Texas. No man can ever hope to amount to really 
much In this world until he has permanently anchored 
kimself to the soli. And the price of soil in Texas la

more beyond you every 
TelefMBIC—

The Telegram Is right In Its opinion of now being 
the time to get a home In Texae; aleo. It Is right 
about the limit of a man’s Influenoe who does not own 
his home. Those who do not own homes cannot be 
looked upon as i>ermanent citizens, but are alu'ays 
regarded aa transient people; and when they wish 
to take part In the affairs of the place where they live, 
they too often are regarded as Intruders pushing them
selves fora'ard with only a selfish mojivf to gala per
sonal influence, as people realiza they have no other 
Interest than to make their living and perhaps a little 
money to take away somewhere else. I f hard times 
strike a place the peopla who do not own their hemes 
are the first to grew dissatisfied, and there is ab¡<ent 
in them that sentiment of patriotism that belongs to 
the people who own homes and who nsdurally feel a 
deeper Interest, generally speaking. In the place where 
they have chosen to build a home. They spend their 
money to beautify their places and take a pride In 
them and train their children to follow their example. 
These are only a few reasons why The Telegram’s ad
vice to get a home while land Is cheap Is worthy of 
consideration.—Jacksboro Gazette. ~

There are few men In Texas who do nut realize the
importance of owning a home. Even the man who 
hever owned a foot of the soli Auring all of his shlft- 
!esj carer dreams of the day when he will be the 
owner In fe simple of an humble cot and he can sit 
and rest under the shade of his own vine and fig tree. 
Hut the trouble is too many of our people defer the 
acquirement of this great blessing too long. They are 
too content to serve as tenants for the man who has 
already begun the Important work of accumulating of 
this earth’s substances. They go along from year to 
year hoping that the next year will bring about some 
chtinged condition that will permit the purcha.se of a 
:;inan home, and In the meantime their re.sponslbllltles 
are annually Increasing and the price of real c.state Is 
btcadlly advancing.

I>ebt la a proposition always to be avoided when 
porsible. But It Is better for a man to Incur a mod
erate debt In the acquirement of a home than to con
tinue the occupant of some other man's property. As 
a general thing homes can be purchased on very fa
vorable terms. The man who is able to put enough 
money by to make a respectable first payment can us
ually obtain credit on the remainder that will enable 
him to pay It out almost like paying rent. Some men 
cannot acquire anything In this world without going 
III debt. They have to set their stakes so much ahead 
and gradually work to them.

The Telegram does not advise any man to go and 
overload himself with an obligation that will weight 
him down. But It docs believe It Is the duty of every 
Texan to provide hl.s family with a home, and the 
best arrangements possible should be made In the 
premises. Next year that home will cost much more 
than at present, and now Is the time for action. Get a 
home and .soon become Independent.

NORTH FORT WORTH MUNICIPALITY
While the p<'ople of Fort Worth were too busy 

to take much Interest In the municipal election 
Tuesday, over In the thriving little city of North Fort 
^̂ ■orlh there was 8o:r.ethlng doing that kept people 
guessing dear up to the time the votes had been 
counted and the re.sult announced. North Fort Worth 
Vi'as Intensely political thl.s spring, and one of the 
warmest political fights was waged over there that 
h:.s been known since city government was estab
lished.

In the election of W. D. Davis as mayor. North 
Fort Worth Is to be sincerely congratulated on the 
wisdom of her choice. Davis is a young man of vim . 
and energy. He has a way of making things move 
when he gets In behind them that la characteristically 
western, and the result of that gentleman's long resl- 
donce In West Texas. And Davis Is capable and 
honest to the core. He has been tried In that respect 
to the complete satisfaction of his admiring follow 
citizens, who have occasion to remembi-r some lax 
renditions in which he was concerned, the proper ren
dition of which is alleged to have Ctwt him a lucrative 
position.

And Mayor Davis 1s a young n>an, full of life and 
energy. 54e wIV give hl.s city an administration brist
ling with progress and development. He will study 
no Interest save that of his iK>ople, and he Is going to 
give hla people satisfaction In every particular. In 
fact. The Telegram does not hesitate to predict the 
Davis administration will prove the best and moat 
popular North Fort Worth has ever known. Ho has 
been surrounded with some good material In the pres
ent board of alderman, ami it Is cvldeut to all Interests 
that the Davis administration can be depended upon to 
do things for North Fort Worth.

The state legislature has seen fit to Indorse AIll- 
ROii Mayfield for a position on the Interstate com
merce comml.sslon. but when a Texas man Is chosen 
for that TK■..̂ Ul̂ n he will come from Fort Worth. And 
his name Is Sain H. Cowan. Judge Cowan is not much 
of a politician, but It Is known he has the Interstate 
ronimerce bu.“iness down ,to a finer point than any 
ether man In all the broad state of Texas. .

Judge A. W. Terrell announces since the restora
tion of his election law that he will not bo a candi
date for re-election to the slate legislature. This will 
be a signal to the boys all along the line to proceed 
to whet their knive.s for that measure, and the next 
legislature will witness a mutilation that will be posi
tively painful.

The wounds In bleeding section 120 have all been 
staunched, but there are many knives being whetted to 
open more when the first opportunity presente Itself. 
The p«-ople of Texas are becoming greatly displeased 
wilh many of the provisions of the Terrell law, and It 
will receive serious a>d careful revision at the hands 
of the next regular ses.slon of the state legislature.

The coal strike In Texas Is over, and the easy man
ner In which the troubles were adjusted goes to prove 
that the differences could not have been very serious. 
There Is general satisfaction over the resumption of 
work at the mines, and conditions that promised to 
become serious have been obviated.

The San Antonio cattleman who has annouQyced as 
a candidate for the chairmanship of the Texas Repub
lican executive committee, to succeed Colonel Cecil 
Lyon, must be a man who Is actually spoiling for a 
row. And that he will be accommodated Is one of thp 
dead sure things of the future.

The Houston Post did all possible to induce the 
legislature to override the governor, and the Poet is 
a paper that claims to be a leader in political affairs 
la Texas. It would have had the lawmaking body do 
romething Illegal In order to have gained a fancied 
r»olnt In favor of its pet for govefnor.

The Democrats are reportedMo be steadily winning 
in the elections now being held In Russia, but that does 
not help the cause over here in God's country. The 
American Democrat haa not beea winning anything to 
b;ag of In recent yearn

‘’FREEDOM AND LOVE”

I How delicious Is ths winning 
Of a kiss at love’s beginning.
When two mutual hearts are sighing 
For the knot there’s no untying! .

Yet remember, midst your wooing.
Love has bliss, but lovs has ruing;
Other smiles may make you fickle.
Tears for other charms may trickle.

Love he comes, and Love ha tarries.
Just as fate^or fancy carries;
Longest stays, when sorest chidden;
Laughs and flies, when press’d and bidden.

Bind the sea to slumber stilly.
Bind its order to the Illy,
Bind the aspen ne'er to quiver.
Then bind love to last forever.

Love’s s ' fire that needs renewal 
Of fresh beauty for Us fuel;
Love’s wing moults when caged and captured- 
Only free he soars enraptured.
Love's a fire that needs renewal

Can you Jceep the beeTrom ranging?
Or the ringdove’s neck from changing?
No! nor fetter’d Love from dying 
In the knot there’s no untying.

—THOMAS CAMPBELL.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

Everybody’s head would be filled with brains if 
they were no use to him.

Fhther It isn’t hot enough In the cold season or cold 
enough In the warm season.

To a man spring brings tender thoughts of a fishing 
lod; to a woman of a bonnet,

A nice thing about living In the suburbs is It never 
seems hard to die when your turn comes.

When a girl has a good figure It is a sign she gets 
her bathing suit ready before the frost Is out of the 
ground.—New York Press.
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W H ITEW ASH ED
DIAM ONDS
RIENCES O F JOHN W A L L A C E , DETEC
TIVE, U oder JA C M U TH  A D A M S, CHIEF

iCopyright. 1905. by Orlando Kling.)

(Continued from Yesterday.)

(Continued from yeeterday,)
•n^jls Is the last.” said he, as he 

unfolded the clipping, and read us the 
following account which had appeared 
In a Cleveland. Ohio, daily: 
“CONFIDENCE GAMES VS. . REAL 

ESTATE.”
“The firm of Monk & Martin, real 

e.-itate dealers on Broadway, this 
morning find themselve« confidenced 
out of a seven-story block and four 
lots valued at 8260,000, and are unable 
to either recover the property or to 
apprehend the criminals.

“There is a woman In «the case, 
which in real estate transactions of 
shady character. Is unusual while the 
manner through which the swindle 
was perpetrated is exceedingly sim
ple, though thoroughly effective In 
producing results.

“Many of the citizens of Cleveland 
will 'remember a woman known as 
Mrs. Reed-Starkweather, who first 
appeared In the city some six months 
ago. She managed to have U under
stood that she was a wealthy widow 
from the I’aclflc coast. She appeared 
thoroughly conversant with real es
tate transactions, and the impression 
soon got abroad that she was con
siderable of a dealer in that com- 
tnodlty and counted a shrewd opera
tor.

“Nearly ever^  ̂ prominent office In 
the city had at least a casual ac- 
quaint.ance with her, and In several 
she became as well known os most 
buyers usually are.

“Her method of operating was sim
plicity itself, although to carry It out 
succe-ssfully required some capital.

“ It was her custom to form the 
acqtMrintance of real estate men at 
some place other than their offices, 
then to direct the conversation so that 
they would Invite her to call at the 
office for prices or other Information. 
It wn.s then an easy task to induce 
them to recommend a particular piece 
of property as being a desirable pur
chase.

“ In this way she made the ac
quaintance of the leading agents, each 
of whom looked upon her as a pos
sible customer, whom In time they 
would be fortunate enough to secure. 
After a few weeks she began buying, 
and although her purchases were not 
extensive, she seemed always just 
upon the point of buying a valuable 
tract, or business block.

"Payments were invariably made In 
drafts upon San Francisco banks, and 
In every Instance these were honored 
without delay. So thoroughly did she 
ingratiate herself Into the good graces 
of several ¿’ ¡rms that she was able to 
induce them to cash drafts for con
siderable amounts, at one time these 
aggregated something like 195,000, all 
of which were duly honored on pres
entation.

“To further assist her schemes she 
managed to ascertain In advance the

Sames of parties who were about to 
urchase valuable property and by 

various methods Induced them, as a 
favor to herself, to arrange affairs 
so that she appeared In the transac
tion. first buying the property herself 
and then re-selllng to them at a fic
titious advancs In the price. So often 
was this done and so successful was 
she In Inducing the parties to keep 
the matter a secret, that her reputa
tion for keen operating was consid
erably enhanced.

“ In ths last transaction of this na
ture she was supposed to have made 
a profit of 851,000 In three days,- and 
when Monk A Martin proposed that 
she purchase Holton Heights she re-

WHY
have a torpid liver when Herblne, the 
only liver regulator, will help you? 
There Is no reason why you should 
suffer from Dyspepsia, Constipation, 
Chills and Fever or any liver com
plaints. when Herblne will A re  you. 
F. C. Waite, Westville, Fla., writes: "I 
was sick for a month with chills and 
fever, and after Uking two bottles of 
Herblne am well and healthy,"

Sold by Covey 8k Martin.

plied that she had decided to invest 
all her available funds in government 
bonds, instead of speculating further. 
It was during this conversation that 
Mr. Monk remarked that Mayor Ing
ham held an option on the Milton 
block which would expire In a few 
days. He doubted, however, if the 
mayor Intended taking it up, therefore 
that property, could be obtained at a 
price that would yield a much better 
Income than bonds. The matter was 
thoroughly discussed, but n^hlng 
definite agreed upon.

“On the following day Mrs. Stark
weather called at the office again and 
requested Mr. Monk to ascertain the 
lowest cash price that would buy the 
property, should Mayor Ingham fall 
to purchase It. A price of 8260,000 
was named, which was several thou
sand dollars less than the option 
called for. In a few hours Mrs. Stark
weather returned with a letter from 
the mayor In which he relinquished 
all his option rights. She then said 
she would buy the property and Im
mediately signed drafts, payable at 
sight. In San Francisco, for the full 
amount, and received the deed and 
abstracts for the property. The deed 
was immediately recorded and within 
a few hours Mrs. Starkweather sold 
the property to Mayor Ingham, whom 
she h.-ul Induced to relinquish his 
original option by promising to save 
him 817.060 In the purchase price. 
Mayor Ingham paid Mrs. Stark
weather 8110,000 In ca.sh, securing the 
balance by notes and mortgage. These 
the lady Immediately discounted to a 
prominent money loaner, receiving the 
amount due In currency and gold.

“The two deeds and the transfer of 
securities have been recorded and the 
property Is now, unquestionably, 
owned by Mayor Ingham.

“With Messrs. Monk & Martin, 
however, matters are not so serene, as 
the drafts haveu all come back with 
the endorsement ’No funds’ and the 
whereabouts of Mrs. Starkweather are 
unknown. A search through the rec
ords shows that slw has sold every
thing of value she possessed, so there 
Is no possibility of recovering any 
portion of the amount through that 
source. Active search Is being made 
by the police, but thus far they have 
been unable to discover the slightest 
clue to the present habitation of the 
fascinating widow."

Dozier then read to us the following 
which was pasted to the clipping he 
had just read. It was dated some 
days later:

“MRS REED-STARKWEATHER." 
"Since the disappearance of the 

woman known here as Mrs. Reed- 
Starkweather the police have been ac
tive and through the aid of the New 
York detectives have discovered that 
the lady In question is none other 
than the notorious adventuress ‘Ida 
Montgomery* whose criminal exploits, 
for the past two years, have been the 
talk of two continents. She has suc
ceeded In once more escaping the 
vigilance of the officers of the law and 
is now en route for some South Amer
ican port where extradition papers are 
unknown.

"It is to be regretted that her Iden
tity could not have been suspected, 
as her victims In Cleveland would 
have been protected, and the liberal 
rewards offered for her arrest proved 
satisfactory compensation to the of
ficers who might be so fortunate as to 
apprehend her."

The chief then asked for the names 
of those who were supposed to have 
bean her confederates. As the clerks 
had anticipated such Inquiry, Dozier 
had made the necessary notes and Im
mediately replied :̂

“Mr. Adams, so far as our records 
show, there is but one man actually 
known to have been Implicated. His 
real name Is Henry Barlow, though 
he is known by half a dozen other 
names. He is counted exceedingly 
shrewd. Is between thirty-five and 
forty years of age. Of good appear
ance and ready address he passes for 
a business man of sufficient means to 
enable him to consult his own tastes 
and pleasures. He has seldom taken

an active part in their ‘affairs’ hlm- 
soir, but appe.Tra to be a man born 
with the ability to direct other.s. and 
ill this w.ay., his services as a partner 
are invaluable, f îr he not only has 
proved an excellent ‘director,’ but has 
so thoronplily planned and c:t”riel out 
the h :'l;’.-33s that ail connected with 
the iiimc-s have m.̂ vle good their es- 
ca;,c, ciucriiig their tracks so well 
that not even the’ names of the per- 
petiftors hs.ve been discovered.”

“Whit else do you find of Iqterest 
regui..l;ip htinV” a.sked tlie chief.

“Only this,” replied Dozier. “At one 
time, '•anie years ago, Barlow acquired 
consider.able ’notoriety as the origina
tor of .a secret society, the members 
of which were professional crooks of 
the hicher class. Its object was mu
tual protection and a-s.-sistance. Its 
meinl.'er.s wore 8catt*rod over the 
globe and M'hen arre.sted were fur- 
nlsiied with funds and legal assist
ance. If convicted, attempts were 
made to get them pardoned out, or 
failing In that, plan.s for escape from. 
prtoon were arranged. It Is claimed 
that through their organization in 
this way. that a considerable number 
of tlie profession have escaped the 
clutche.s of the law.”

Dozier then gave us a detailed de
scription of Barlow, but unfortunately, 
could show us no photographs of him, 
which alone proved the ability of the 
man, for. although he w ^  known as 
a crook throughout the ^u n try . his 
cunning had thus far baffled all at
tempts at arrest, hence his picture did 
not adorn the walls of any rogue’.s 
gallery known to us. The personal 
description of Barlow was unsatisfac
tory to me, for while In some ways It 
might apply to the man I had followed 
In Denver, In others It was too in
definite.

Taken altogether, the information 
we had obtained hardly warranted 
me In urging the chief to go to the ex
pense o f an investigation, for this, if 
once begun, might require a consid
erable outlay of time and money to 
prove or disprove our theories. Then 
there was the contingency that if we 
scored a failure, my own reputation 
and the confidence the chief had In 
me. «night be destroyed.

(To be continued.)

ÎËMENTSj
“ Marie Cahill”

Mls.s Marie Caldll, who will* be seen 
at Green wall’s of^ra house Tuesday 
night. April 10, In what Is called the 
“smart" musical play, "Mollie Moon
shine," is a Brooklyn girl and affords 
In her career an example of oppor
tunity Long waited for. and taken ad
vantage of when It did come.

Miss Cahill went on the stage as a 
little girl in a Brooklyn theater and 
played a small soubrette part In some 
sort of an Irish melodrama. She was 
therefore never In the chorus of any 
production, because immediately after
wards she commenced to obtain the 
positions tn New York shows which 
gave her a splendid professional repu
tation as a dancing and singing sou
brette. A  year or two before Augus
tin Daly died, he took Miss Cahill Into 
that singing organization which pro
duced "The Runaway Girl.”  In this 
she created a role of a Venetian dancer 
and astonished the New York theater 
world with her unsuspected ability as 
a dancer. Miss Cahill then confessed 
that from the time she was 10 years 
old she had never missed her daily 
lesson in fancy dancing, and took ad
vantage of an Interview afforded her 
to recommend In her quaint way, the 
study of the art of dancing to all 
young ladies on or off the stage.

It was Immediately after this that 
Miss Cahill commenced to be looked 
upon as a Broadway fixture. She ap
peared In such productions aa “The 
Wild Rose," “Sally In Our Alley" and 

."The Sliver Slipper.” New York liked 
h^r nnd 8h6 found It to h©r &dvant&fi'e 
to remain In New Y'ork. It was for 
this reason that she never went on the 
road, but as soon as a company had 
filled Us New York engagement she 
would transfer to some other part that 
was sure to be open for her. Mia.« 
Cahill has stated since that her re îl 
reason for »doing this was to avoid 
getting away from the singing and 
dancing teachers In whom she had the 
greatest trust.

“ Buster grown”
Melville B. Raymond’s “ Buster 

Brown” which Is a farce, a musical 
comedy, a spectacle, all In one. m ill be 
presented at Green wall’s opera house 
Wednesday and Thursday nights and 
Thursday msUnee. April 12. matinee 
Thursday at 8:15 p. m.

There la an elaborate scenic set, say* 
the press agenL tbs company includss

a large ballot. numeVous op 
principals and a bevy of 
beauties” of guaranteed i— 
arrayed in the latest fashloa

Elks’ Imperial Mins
It is the regulation thing loti 

dinary home talent entertatns 
draw crowded houses, merely , 
the friends of the participants i 
bei;eflclarle.s are personally it 
in them. This, however, Iz 
case with the Elks’ Imperlil 
strcl.s, wliich comes to Gr 
opera house Monday and 
April 16 and 17. *

Everyone will remember 
show last year was so goo» 
compared favorably with tlW' 
traveling organisation, and 
the theater w'ill be crowded 8|] 
pcriormancs*. because the pe 
expect to ga?t their moneytsi 
enjoyment. To make it abselL 
tain tlia.t their patrons wM 
■disappointed, the man* 
takeji every precaution 
against artistic failure .ant. 
hearsala so far make It 
certain« that the Elks will 
fine.«t minstrel show ever seen 
both as regards equipment and 
emplo.ved. and also as rsgsi^s i 
tention to detail generally ab.“»«— 
similar efforts along these sani^

At The Ms/estie
It Is confidently expects^ 

press agent, that the M«Jn 
break Its record this week 
exceptionally strong and 
program offered by the mi 
Beginning at the matinee; 
tures, aside from the n 
will provide a series of — 
onc-e more quite different f r o f  
acts which held the boards 
James Newton Drew and _  
present the strong play, “Jlm'^ 
er Bill." the work of Myles If 
who appeared here earlier In 
son In his own sketch. “A 
Dream.” Mr. Drew is .sup 
charming young actress in _  
tine Prince. Richard Barry 
glnla Johnson offer the 
sketch, “Held for Ran.som,"- 
the lurid melodrama Is bulk, 
uproarious style. GaIbreaUL,| 
rell, the best-voiced singing 
In vaudeville, offer their 
Red Head and the Coon.” 
rell’s singing of the great — 
“Nobody.” is inimitable. So* Dot 
the illusionist, has three of 
mystifying and elaborate 
the day. The my.stic “FIc_ 
the “Disappearing Chair” 
“Mysterious Trunk.” Mr. Do 
has been for several years the 
and builder of the greatest Bir 
used by the late Hermann thoj 
and Keller, the Prince of Mi 
Mr, Du Vries has this year - 
occult laboratory to becooK 4 i 
behind the footlights« <3ora 1. 
blood Corson, eololst of tho 
May Butler band. Is an 
handsome young woman wl 
ly haa ventured upon the 
stage. She Is an Instrut 
ability. King Kollins. the
one of the best known pel----
the difficult Instrument In the' 
ville world and the best that ' 
said for his power on the “l> 
with a handle” is that hlo 
booked solid. Mr. and Mra 
Kunz present a refined and 
musical entertainment, the ,
If which Is quiet and rest f *  ̂ 
Kunz is a violinist of rare 
delightful pair will be we.. 
lovers of real music. The 
graph will unfold “The Adve 
License No. 13, or the Hoed«: 
mobile.”

Follow the lights to the

HUMAN BLOOD M.4R*%
A tale of horror was told hjf 

of human blood In the home 
Williams, a well known m*
Bac.. Ky. He wrlte-s: 
ago I had severe hemo 
lungs, and was near death " 
gan taking Dr. King's NfW 
It completely cured i»e, and 11 
inalned well ever since." It cuTiiJ 
orrhages. Chronic Coughk 
Colds and Bronchitis, and M 
known cure for Weak LugHJ 
bottle guaranteed by Walkug 
Holland's Red Cross PhanaO^v 
Drug Co., druggists. 60a,
Trial bottle free.

NEW HOMES IN TH* 
Over a million acres of 

thrown open to setlement 
shone Indian Reservation J* 
1906. These lands are reecW . 
direct route of the Chicago —*1 
Western R’y from Cblcag«^ 
Minneapolis, Omaha and 
in the Mississippi Valley, 
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«irfiL April 1*. After three 
New York Dan 1 V. 

Arihua announces 
' MAlflE CAHILL 
t. m dtffeee''  ̂ from all others,

. **J*“8inart'' Musical Play,
■•JmollT m o o n s m in e -

/^*2ilnal New York cast. Hoar 
S ̂  o f f  »ht* for

Ten."
Floor. »1.50; Balcony. 

Gallery, »6c. 
fUslthrely no free list.

=uT and Thursday nights. April 
matinee Thursday. 3:1»

tour of SkehiHe B. Raymond s 
Paitoon Comedy.

..•uI ter EROWN”
iBeturn date.)

Rüster Brown will hold a re- 
children lmme<llately 

rTiufiiatlnee on the stage. __ 
s' Prices— Lower Floor. »1. .oc.

^  Children. 25c.) 
J["*iJc!^Lower Floor. $l.;.0, »1. 
* !̂ «C 5*c; Gallery, 2..c, 

r^^'^ively no free list.*
Ljtt »  sale for above attractions.

JlSTTP
CVERV ACT A NOVELTY

B April 9
ilES NEWTO®N**OR°e"w  dl COM. 
{  PANY
L ard barry a n d  Vir g in ia
rJOHNSON AND COMPANY 
U  AND MRS. EDINARD KUNZ 

' YOUNGBLOOD CORSON
k in g k o l l in s

CALBRETH AND FARREL 
MAJESTOGRAPH

)c<lil Bargain M.-itlnee Daily, ex- 
I holliaya General admission. 25c; 
dren. 16c. First ten rows In Orche.s- 
Mc. Sight prices. 15c. 23c. 33c 
Wc; first ten rows in Orchestra,

Uptown Ticket Offices:
[liber’s Drug Store. 502 Main St. 
ex's Candy Store. 911 Main Stj____

MASS MEETING 
IN THIRD WARD

Citizens to Discuss Franchise 

Election

A mass meeting has been called In 
the Third ward for Monday night to 
discusa the referendum electon regard* 
Ing the Third ward car line franchlaa 
for the Northern Texas Traction com
pany.

The meeting to be held at the place 
of Uus Melshohn, Eleventh and Har
din #treeta, will be addressed by 
Jamea W. Swayne. William Capps, 
Robert McCart. Alderman W. R. Par
ker and otbera

Viding place In the Third ward was 
changed from East Fifteenth street to 
1809 Terry street Monday morning. No 
changes were announced In other vot
ing places. .

I

laa, after w e ra l day*' vUlt with Mr».
0. V.̂  Morton.

J. D. Trammell has returned from 
Georgia.

Mr«. Curtía of Kansas City la the 
gueat of her sister, Mrs. E. E. Posdick. | 

Mlaa AlKe Wright of Mansfield is 1 
the guest of Mrs. O. V. Morton and ! 
will remain several days.

James Hubbard of New Boston I 
is visiting her sister. Mrs. Harry Wal
ton and Mrs. Corría Williams.

Mrs. T. P. Martin Jr. of Marlowe,
1. T.. is visiting her mother, Mrs. Helen 
Foeaett.

Miss Stella Poot left Sunday night 
for her home In Houston, after a de
lightful visit here with Miss Mildred 
Bennett.

Mr, and Mrs. Cochran of Denver, 
Meaers. Cotter and Cowan left Sat
urday for a trip to Houston as the 
gueete of Vice President and Mrs. D. 
B. Keeler.

HANDICAP LIST 
FOR GOLF CLUB

|l;ir"c ballot, numerous up-to-dsh 
Is imd u be\ y <if ••.Xmerfcaa 

iuti of guar.uitee«! Iv-nuty, t|
I « ' u in the latest fas;i;uru

Elks’ Imperial Minstrels
|t i.s the reguintlon ildng for all ar. 

l y home t.d-nt ent. ; .ainieats It 
row de l house«, m-j i , ly becaw 

frieii !s of the p*-*tli ipa.i a and tV 
ih I tri '.̂  n:e personally interesUd 

i; in. Thi.s, however. Is not tki 
' A\ith the Inks' Imp. iM Mln-

w hi h coioc« to tlieeowalTi 
-a lr> :.-̂ e Monday and Tuesdsr 

Ini 1« and 17.
pveryone will r.'m'>Tnber that tbs 
Sw last year was so o l that it 
-..p.i vd f.ivorably w iih the large« 

ling organigatiua. and this year 
t •.•uter will be crowd- .1 at beta ■

■ ■ ;rancj^, be« ause t!>e people

1. 1 to get their nvi.nev's worth is 
!•■r.nent. To make it absolutely c«t- 
t!'.\t their patrons will not be - 

= ;l«r>ointe«l. the m.or.iipr,.Hsnt har* 
ten every preen ut ion* • 1 naglnsbl«'

! artistic failure .ntvl the re- 
.rU so f.ar make it ubsoluteU. 

rtain^ibnt the riks will put on the 
b»- ■- minstrel show ever seen here, 
Itl) is regard.« etiuiprnent .and talw 
Iploved. an«l also as re?ar>l.s vhutii. 
litiun to detail generally absent frsis 
|nilar efforts aloiig these .-cmie lima

At The Majestic

Ilt is confidently expected, says thi 
ess agent, that the Majestic wll 
e.ik its record this week with tbs 
ceptioiially strong ami aUrsetItS' 
•tgrain offered by the inanagemeat. 

^ginning at the matinee, seven fes* 
|ired. a.side from the majestogragk 
fll provide a series of amusemeats 
e more quite different from thost 

Its which held the board.« last week 
Ames Newton Drew and compaai 
feseiit the strong play. ’’Jiin’-s Brotb- 
Blll." the work of Myles McCartby, 
lo appeared here earlier in the ses- 
In his ow n sketch. ".V R,i< e Tout* 

am." Mr. Drew i.s supr>orted by < 
|arming young actress in Mi.ss Cb^
:e Prince. Richanl Barry an«J Vtr* 

ila Johnson offer the traversty 
letch. ‘•Hel«J for ilan.som." • in whkrb 

lurid melodrama Is burlejMjued ii 
(»ro.nrlous style. Galbreath and Psr- 
pi. tiie best-voice«! singing comediasS 
vinnleville. offer their sketch, “Tb#

Til Head and the Coon." Tom Far* 
H's singing of the groat oi>on wng 
iobody." is inimitable. San De Vritk 
r illusionist, has three of the 
.'stifying and elaborate illusions «  

day. The mysrio "Floiitnig Afs. 
"l>is;\ppearing l.'haii" and 
fysterl«'»u.s Trur.k." Mr. T>e 1 rH*

, been for several years the In venter

i«J builder o f the greatest Ulusio®*
"Hi bv the late Hermiiiin the Grssi 

d Holier, the Prince «.f Magicii^
. Du Vries has this 
rult Iaborat«"*ry to become a 
>in«l the f«x)tliglits. cor.i Y^W* 
si Ciwson. soloist of the Hri*“ 
Burler baml. 1« /ni ox. « edln^ 

lid-some young vconian w ho 
has ventured upon the profession
She I.s ail lifftrunientallst «

Mllty. King Kollln.s, the .
|e of the best known performers 'S 

dtffi« ult instrument In the yn® I 
Lie world and the best that 1
•i.; for his power on the m 1
ph a handle" is that his Unw 
><>ke«l solid. Mr. and Mrs. M  . 
p.nz present a refined an«i ‘^***T^ 
hsi .il ent*'rtalnmcnt. the 
whl«"h I.s quiet and restful.

'.;:z is a violinist of rare m
’Uhtful pair w ill be 
;*ers of real music. The ^
..ph w ill unfold "The .\dventu 
.'ense No. 13, or the Hoodoo * 
oblle." , ,  , -i-

Follow the lights to the Ma3e»»c. =

Hr^rA^' BI.OOD M-XRKS
A tale of horror was told by 
i human blood In the home ^
illiam.s. a well known mercjiani 
1C.. Kv, He write.«: "Twenty > ^
:o I had severe hemorrhagM oi ^  
i-.gs. and was near death .,.^1
n taking Dr. King’s Sew  ^
c«»mpletely cured me. and I no 
lined well ever since.” It 
rhages. Chronic Cough-, •- ^
>lds and Bronchitis, and Is ‘ "Vveff . 
lown cure for Weak I-ungs.
»tie guaranteed by Walkup «  o*cfrW 
illand’.s Red Cro-sS Pharmacy. ^  
iig Co., druggists. 60c ana 
iai b«>ttie ______

NEW HOMES IN THE 
Over a million acres of ^  gb»*i?l
rown open to setlement - ll^ j

one Indian Reservation . tb**/

^rtW orth | i 
Skating  
Rink

«;•JRNER THIRD AND RUSK.
SESSIONS DAILY------- 3

isming for beginnings—9; 30 to
’ 1*:N.

Dî in—3:2') to S:O0, 
ht—T;3<) to 10:0«).

^urday spenial «lay f«»r cblldreii 
jlo admission charged ladtc.« or 
fchlldren, mornings or aftermnis. 
pennor’s band, afternoon and 

ht.
ivste parties after 10 o’clock. ^

LAAA. AAA rWWWWWW

is H all ^
S kating
R ink

Î

--- SESSIONS DAILY—
9 a. m. till 12 m.
4p .m . till 6:30 p. m.
7:30 p. m. till 10 p. m.

IU3IC MORNING AND NIGHT
SESSIONS. i

IS PLAY TRINITY
M. Ccli«9«  Has Games Sched- 
ulted at Waxahachie 

b*( l91’V Telttram.
s .VXAH.XC’HIE Texas. .Xoril 9_
. »od Mechanical col-

b^ball team will b#- here 
ane*lay to play the Trinity I’ nl- 

nine. *nTnity was rtef,.iit. d 
-in la.st week. Thi.s
win add to the interest of the 

pe.s to be played here.

noted d iv ine  PREACHES

■nd Dr. Nevins Occupy 
Rulpits at Waxahachie 

bl (» , Of Trlffnim,
FAXAHACHIE, Texas. .April 9 — 
•Wominent ministers visited Wax-

1 ^ «  w “ ".5 uf the
while a .sermon was 

*|̂ lhe Baptist church by R«*v. 
L Pi Washington I> C
■ were heard by large au-

^atholic M ission 
T. T. Brannan will lecture at 

1.1 on "Infant Baptism.”
1*^ Conclude the subject of "Con- 

•nswerlng all objections 
I *"** doctrine. There was a 

•diene« to hear him last night.

Arc You Ready
W« ar«, with all the 

tilings m

Footwear

k e l e i * B y

n.W «rtB

fhp antever Service Ft.Worth.
OUTDOOR ADVERTISING..

“LMnsvse BWg." O^p. City Hall

Officers Elected at Annual 

Meeting Monday

Mrs. Sumpter T. Bibbs’ reception 
complimentary to Miss Tillman of 
Nashville. Miss Bibbs and Mrs. Rich
ard Tillman Bibb last Friday after
noon w as a scene of beauty seldom sur
passed, even In Fort Worth, wher* 
rei elvlng has become one of the flue 
arts.

Seashell pink shades threw a radi
ant light over the parlors, where pink 
roses and carnations filled vases and 
bowls.

In the dining room Jonquils were 
mas.sed on the table in an epergne. the 
bai-e being a veritable garden of vio
lets. Beneath was a cluny lace table 
cover. Silver candlesticks and cut 
class bon bon dishes were set around 
the floral centerpiece.

The punch room was a bl«x>m of 
sweet peas, bouquets of them filling 
many vases. They also formed a bed 
for the punch bowl.

In the receiving line Mrs. Bibb was 
assisted by Miss Tillman, Miss Bibb, 
Mrs. Richard Tillman Bibb. Miss 
Crouse of Stephenvllle. Mrs. IFamell. 
Mrs. Keln. Mrs. John P. King. Mrs. M. 
E. Smith and Mrs. Leon Gross.

In the dining room Mrs. Rhome and 
Mrs. Campbell served tea a la Ruase, 
assisted by Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. James 
Harrison. Mrs. Colvin. Mrs. Buchanan 
and Mrs. Bronquist.

Miss Harrison. Miss Ox.slieer, Miss 
Connell and Miss Taylor of Pine Bluff 
were at the punch bowl.

Tlie guests were welcomed at the 
door by Mrs. Keeler and Mrs. Rozelle.

.Mrs. Bibb wore an elaborate gown 
of white eolienne, trimmed with Irish 
lace.

Miss Tillman wore an imi>orted rob« 
of escurlal lace.

MÍS.S Bess Bibb, white wash chiffon, 
with me< hlln lace trimmings.

Mrs. Richard Tillman Bibb, a white 
wash chiffon with Val lace, set In 
Renaissance design.

•t «Í «
Eut«rp«an,Club

Tlie Fluteriieaii Club held an Inter
esting meeting Saturday afternoon, 
studying Mexican music under the 
dirtH tion of Mr.s. G. V. Morton. At the 
mending next Saturday afternoon offi
cers will be eleited. The club will give 
a re« ital on the evening of .April 26. 
witli William J. Marsh, organ soloist. 
This i.s tlte practical beginning of the 
phm.s suggeste«! by Mrs. I- K. Stan- 
bery at the .state federaCon meeting 
at Austin last November to form a 
concert circuit of federated idubs an«l 
t«> secure an endowment fund for a 
musi«-il sclt«>larsbip open to talented 
Texas .students.

Mrs. C. W. Connery, president of 
the Euterpean Club, has been In cor- 
s«siMiiuleiice with a number of fed- 
erale«l club.« and several will have Mr. 
Mar::h in recital this spring. The 
Sesjime Club of Marsliall, Mr.s. Na
thaniel Turner. presi«lent. will have 
Mr. Jiarsii April 19.

Th«‘ concert clr«-uit and the scliolar- 
ship eiiilowment were both Indtir.sed at 
the iiieeting of tiie executive Iniard iu 
Waco a few weeks ago.

K «Í R
A Birthday Party

merry crowd gathered at the 
lioiiie of Mr. an«l Mrs. T. A. Cainhron, 
1604 East Secon«l street. Friday after- 
ii«>on ill honor of Mi.ss Imogene’s 7th 
iilrthday. Tlie hours were pa.ssed with 
music an«1 games. Refreshments were 
served. Those present were: Opal
Yeager. Josle Hicks. Jessie Myers. 
Horeiice John. Sadie Waller. Eva May 
Oiiison, Margerette Gibson, Susie 
Hicks. .Marion Hlllian. Edith Adams. 
Edith Marsella. Irene Corey. Maliel 
Cambr«^n, Birdie Cambrón. Imogeiie 
Cambrón. Wane Brown. R;iynion<l 
Brown. Robert Myers. E-.vel A'eager. 
Roy Gibson. Herman John and Henry 
Jahn.

», Mt at
Clubs

The clubs to meet thi.-« afternoon are 
the Monday Book Club. Hlckf»r.v Club, 
’93 Club and Trio Club. The St. 
Ceiilias rehe.nrse In the evening at the 
residence of .Mrs. A. J. Roe.

It at le
Torn Toombs is in the cit.v.
Marvin Martin of Dulla.s .«iK-nt Sun

day in F«ut M'orth.
Charles Ware has return«Hl from a 

week’s trip to his ranch.
Jim Griffin of Dalla.« spent Sunday 

with friends in F'ort Worth.
Mrs. George Parker left Sunday for 

Abilene, where she will visit friends.
Jliss Helen lAtiples h.ns returned 

from a trip to Kansas City.
Mi.ss Bess Brown left today for Dal-

First annual meeting of the Fort 
Worth Golf Club was held In the office 
of th« president, I. H. Burney, Mon
day at 11 o’clock and officers and di
rectors elected for the year.

The following officers were re
elected: President, I. H. Burney: vice
president, W. T. Humble; secretary 
and treasurer, Ed K. Collett; directors,
I. H. Burney, W*. T . Humble, Ed K. 
Collett. Morris E. Berney and W. G. 
Newby.

The official handicap list, w'hich will 
be used In all handicap contests, in
cluding those at the state champion
ships. was revised and read to the 
members. A  new rule was also 
adopted covering team matches with 
outside clubs. The first eight players, 
according to handicaps, will constitute 
the team In the order of their handi
caps. A  member of the club not In
cluded In the team may challenge the 
last man to play fur the position above 
him. Such challenges do not have to 
be accepted more than once In three 
weeks. In case the challenger wins the 
positions of the two players la re
versed.

Handicaps Fixad
The nf/iclal handicap list, including 

the first eight who constitute the t#am, 
is as follows: W. T. Humble. 6; I. H.
Burney. 7; Ed Collett. 8; J. D. Sixir- 
row, 10; M. E. Berney. 10; J. D. Col
lett. 10; Sam Beck. 10; Harry Wynne, 
12; J. W. Irion, 12; E. M. Scheneck- 
er. 12; AV. G. Newby, 14; George 
Kaufman. 14; Ben Fouls, 14: Milton 
Harrison, 14; E. S. Thorpe, 14; E. C. 
Hoadley. 1«; William Bryce. 16; H.
I I . Cobb. 17; L. D. Cobb. 17; R. 1«. 
Van Zandt. 18; F. M. Hedrick, J. B. 
Googins, B. L. Anderson and Paul 
Cruseman, 20; D. T. Bomar, 22; 
Stu.art Harrison. O. R. Mcnefco. Glen 
Walker, A. B, Wharton, Ben O. Smlthf 
H. Frerlchs and Felix P. Bath, 23.

Championship Entries
The time for entries for the slate 

championship golf tournament at Dal
las has been extended from April 10 
to 17, and consequently the list will 
not be .«ent from here until next Mon
day. The following players have al
ready slgmlflrd their Intentions to en
ter the matches: J. D. Collett. F7d K.
Collett. Morris E. Berney, W. T. Hum
ble. F. H. Sparrow and Harry Wynne.

SPRING W EATHER HERE

Typical Conditions Shown by Weather 
Bureau Report

The w**ather reports throughout th«» 
country show that local spring condi
tion.« prevail in all parts of the coun
try. The we.ither map lssue<l by the 
service for Monday shows six different 
centers, low and high. Tills in ln«li- 
catlve of the spring weather that e f
fect.« localities In particular and not 
the country In general.

The temperatures are still warming 
up and the 60 degree l.sothermal liiu 
Is still creeping northward. Sunday 
It reached a |s»lnt near Cincinnati. The 
temperature In Texas reached the 
highest point at Sun Antonio. 84 de
grees being marked there. Other places 
on the state range<l from 66 degrees 
upward: Iwing .SOl at F’ort Worth.

Clear and calm weather was reported 
.along the T>envcr road Monday morn
ing. Temperatures at 7 o’clrs k were: 
Texline, .'VO degrees; Amarillo. 48 de- 
grees; Chlldre.ss. 50 degree.«.; and 
Wichita Falls. 52 degrees.

Official statement Is:
".A low" liarometer area is centered 

at Chicago. eml>raciiig the Oliio valley 
and the l.'ke regions, causing snoW In 
Minnesota, rain in Michigan. Iowa Illi
nois. Pennsylvania. New York, Vlrglnhi« 
Olid Tennessee. High winds have ac- 
compuiiied this storm area, reaching 
twenty-eight miles an h«»ur as maxi
mum. Nashville and Memphis report 
thunderstorms.

"Another "low”  urea is noted In 
western Montana, causing rain in Ne
vada. High barometer centers are 
notetl at Fort Worth an«l tlrantl Junc
tion. i-nu.slng fair weatlier in the south
west in general.

“Texas is « lear. and no precipitation 
is noted for the past twenty-four 
h«)urs. Temt»eratures are al>out nor
mal throughout the country.

SYNAGOGUE DISCUSSED

Orthodox Jewish Congregation Holds 
' Meetirs

Ahavath Sh«»lom. the Orthodox Jew
ish congregation of this city, held a 
meeting Sun«l:iy at wlilch the matter 
of Increasing the building fund for the 
new syn.ngogue was discussed at 
length. Tlie committee th.at has the 
mutter in charge reported that prog
ress is being made and that a con
siderable sum of money had already 
been raised.

Five new members were ailded to 
the congregation. At present the con
gregation has no rabbi and the matter 
of calling one was discussed at length, 
but no call was issum.

SINGING CONVENTION

Large Attendance at Meeting Sunday 
at Enon

R. H. Buck, who has returned from 
attending the South Side Tarrant 
County Singing convention held at 
Enon Sunday, reports an attendance 
of between 1.000 and 1.500 people at 
the semi-annual rttliering.

Services were held lii the church at 
Enon, an address of welcome by Rev. 
Mr. Gentry being responded to by 8lr. 
Buck. Delegations were present from 
M’aco and Burleson as well as from all

C A S T O R  IA
For laftmt» and Children.

Tbs Kind Yoi Hafn Alwajfs Boigit
Bears the 

Sign stare of

parts of sofyi Tarrsnj^ county. laelM'* 
Ing a large number of people from 
Fort Worth.

Dinner was served on the grounds, , 
and Mr. Buck reports that the repu
tation for hospitality of the people of 
Enon was fully Justified by the en
tertainment given visitors.

NEW  BANK CHARTERED

Citisens Bank ef Keller, Tarrant 
County, Has $10,000 Capital 

Opertel fe Tke Telegrmm.
AirSTlN. Texas, April ».—Chartered 

today; The Citizens Bank of Keller. 
Tarrant county; capital. 110,000. In
corporators. B. La»rolse, O. L. Hweet, 
N. M. Davis and W. M. Chaney.

Southwestern Live Stock Insurance 
Company of Dallas; no capital. Pur
pose. co-operative Insurance of live 
stock. Incorporators, W . S. Burgess, 
L . L. Albright and J. T . Dewberry.

SMAUPOX CASE 
IN COUNTY JAIL

Patient Is Federal Prisoner 
From Amarillo

A well developed case of smallpox 
was discovered In the hospital ward of 
the county Jail Monday and ten other 
prisoners had been exposed to It.

The patient is William Trusty, a 
United States prisoner, who waa 
brought down from Amarillo by a 
deputy United Ftates marshal about a 
week ago. Saturday he complained of 
being sick. This morning when Coun
ty Physician R. B. West visited the 
man he pronounced the case smallpox 
In the papular stage.

There were ten other patients In the 
hospital ward when this case developed 
and all of them were vaccinated Mon
day morning by Dr. West except one, 
he being Immune because of former 
vaccination. The j>atlent suffering with 
the disease will be sent to the pest 
house at once, and all those expoeed 
to It will be Isolated in the hospital 
ward until all danger of the disease 
spreading has passed.

The county authorities communi
cated with the United State.« officials 
In the city Monday morning in order 
to get authority to remove the patient 
from the county Jail to the pest house, 
but no one appeared to have authority 
In the premises, and Dr. West assumed 
the authority himself and ordered the 
removal.

<’ounty Physician West said to a 
Telegram reporter that he was confi
dent that he would be able to prevent 
the disease from spreading In the Jail.

*T have taken every necessary pre
caution and will weep close watch on 
the situation. The Jail Is now being 
thoroughly fumigated and all tho-te 
who have been exposed to this case 
have been vlcclnated and will be 
isolated in the hospital ward.

"This case Is yet In the papular 
stage and not liable to transmit t9<a 
disease, but It Is not impussible. It 
Is when the disease reaches the pus- 
tulory or scab stage that it Is moat 
dangerous to the others. Nothing will 
be left undone to protect the other 
prisoners In the Jail from Infection."

TEXAS LA W  COPIED

Mississippi Law Will Be Like Texas 
Sanitation Act

Bpfriat I» The Telfi>ritm,
AUSTIN. Texas, April 9.—State

Health Officer Tabor today received a 
letter from the Mississippi board of 
health advising him that the Mi.«sis- 
sippl senate hud pas.sed a law embrac
ing the Texas law regulating railway 
sanitation.

This Texas act was draw'n up by Dr. 
Tabor and passed by the last legisla
ture. A ropy of the Texas law Is re
quested by the health authorities, so 
it can be put In force, as the chance 
of passing the act in the Mississippi 
liouse of representatives is favorable.

PA R TY  REACHES WACO

Arkansas State Officials to Inspect tha 
Texas Reformatory

Sperliil to The Telegrate.
WACO. Texas, April 9.—A party of 

Arkansas state officials reached here 
this iiioriiliig on its way to Gatesville 
to Inspcvt the Texas state reforma
tory. as one Is to be built by Arkansas. 
The partj’ included Oswald Ludwig, 
secretary of state; H. T. Bradford, 
commls.sloner of agriculture, and Rob
ert L. R«>gers. attorney general.

At the Delaware
Dallas—Howard Nance, V. "B. Hal- 

sell, H. Hardy. J. B. Elliott.
Weatherford—Cha.«. B. .Milllken. 
Waxahachie—C. M. Sammons.
Ennis—O. E. Long.
Irene—B. M. Barnett and wife. Ruby 

Barnett.
Albany—J. H. Murphy.
Marshall—W. H. Carter.
Jefferson—W. R. Proctor.

At the Worth
Dallas—Elbert Dunlap, Miss M. Dun

lap. Mrs. N, Dunlap. J. B. Powell, 
Hugh Tucker.

Abilene—W. M. Lacy.
San Antonio—E. Haiiersen.
Corsicana—J. W . Mosher.
Waco—L. 8imp.«on.
Austin—C. E. Booth, Frank B. De 

Gress.
Tyler—Mrs. P. Jones.
Marshall—H. E. Maxfield.
Sherman—W . J. Stinson.
Childress—B. B. Bates and wife. 
Houston—M. K. Marrow’.
Taylor—James G. Blaine. 
Brownwood—Mrs. A. E. Warfield.

At ths Mstropolitan 
Dallas—A. Taleaferro, Sam Smith, 

Wymonia Smith. J. H. Lake. T. W. 
Shaw. George W. McNlel, J. S. Keene. 

Austin—O. M. Cloud, C. O. Horton. 
Waxahachie—T. W. Thomas. 
SejTnour—B. M. Musser.
Claude—W . R. Gibson.
San Sabe—L. W . Kennedy. 
Stephenvllle—Miss Johnson.
Denison—William 51. Nayton.
Bowie—S. P. Strong.
Mineral Wells—T. J. Pearson. 
Sherman—R. S. Hunt,
Ballinger—D. Van Pelt. 
Weatherford—D. C. Bratton.

' Prosper—O. M. Alsup.
Graham—J. E. Ousham.
Quanah—D. D. Swearingen. 
Oranbury—Miss Skipper.
Honston—O. H. Brown, Mm. Hyuw- 

mane.

HAMPTON ARRESTED

Man Brought from South Texas to 
Waco on Burglary Charge

Sperial to The Telegram.
WACO. Texas. April ».—Sheriff 

George W. Tilley has returned from 
Corpus Chrlstl. bringing Neely Hamp
ton. a white man. charged with burg
lary. Hampton was placed in Jail.

LATE SPlHN6"iN----
INDIAN TERRITORY

Continued Baìtmi Hear Vinita 

Have Delayed Paztore

*11 has rained for three years." said 
W. P. Farley of Vlnlta. L T„ “up with 
us, but this winter has been the worst
of all. for it has been wet and soggy 
•"j* «»Rlly »11 the time and the sun
shine has had but little show. We bad 
out Uve sunny days during the month 
^  March and April h u  been tirine to 
keep up the lick. There Is nothlug fat 
at present, and grass is Just starling 
w  grow. Of course, unVer these con
ditions cattlemen have had but a poor 
show and have been more or less feel
ing blue over the prospects; but as the 
Mylng Is, every cloud has Us silvery 
lining, and the cowmen have lived un
ii**’ almost the same conditions so 
often Md surv ived that In this Instance 
they tlRnk that In the end thè-wet will 
redound to their benefit There have 
been no losses, fed cattle have win
tered well, but hay cattle are thin. 
Everybody will stop feeding thU week.

"Pasture« are scarce up our way and 
I see no hope for any change. The land 
has all been allotted to the Indians 
and to facilitate this it was all sec- 
tlonised. Of course, under Jhese con
ditions there is no chance to fence any
thing bigger than a section and ths 
expense of fencing each section sep
arate no one would think of. The In
dians under the Curtis bill that is now- 
before congress allows the Indians to 
sell five-eighths of their allotments, 
if they are hoJf-breeds and the other 
three-eighths must be held as a home
stead and cannot bo sold in any event 
The full-bloods cannot sell any of their 
land. Heber Skinner is with ms and 
we are onA>ur way down 4R) Ballinger 
to look after some 1,100 steei4 that 
we have down there. They are 2-year- 
olds and we will move them up Into the 
territory and grass them. It hae been 
very dry down In Runnels county this 
winter and we could have very weA 
epared them some of our weL I hear, 
though, that it rained there a good 
hard rain, some Inch and a half. This 
will be a great help to them and grass 
will now spring up like Jonah’s gourd.

W ILL RAISE HOQ8

Tarrant County Farmers Going in for 
Stock Farming

“Tarrant county Is not behind any 
other in her efforts in the direction of 
stock farming," said W. H. l^mbo, "for 
up in the northeast comer of the 
county where I live they are all up and 
doing. I live near Branford tuid In a 
good section, too. Stock farming has 
come to stay and in a short time we 
will be furnishing unlimited numbert 
of hogs to the Fort Worth market. 
Every one of our farmers Is fencing 
In every foot of available land, even 
their orchards, for hog pastulrs. and 
they havw set their heads to get the 
best there Is out of the bu# ncss, and 
you can bet that when th4»y g|: in that 
notion they are going to win out cer
tain, so look out for some good stuff 
from this on. The crops are all good, 
although some early com has had to 
be replanted, but small grain crops are 
all fine sure. There Is no pastures 
now', only In the bottoms, and every
body raises cattle by grrazing on the 
wheat fields and stalk fields for pas
tures In the winters and feed almost 
anything the balance of the ye»r. The 
Poland-Chlna hog la the favorite by 
long odds, although some other classes 
are bred. Hogs pay so well that every
body wants them and then they are 
the farmer’s meat, and he can raise 
enough to supply himself with hi; 
year’s supply.

“The people have all done well and 
are mostly out of debt and have money 
in the bank, and this condition Is Just 
as It ought to be and Is best for all 
the people, for money in the haiWs of 
so many farmers will get Into circula
tion generally among all f^e people, 
and tliat without paying Interest, 
which Is a desirable thing.

"I.and 1« selling for from »45 t>»-{75 
per acre, but not many are disposed 
to sell out at this time. We are not 
In need of rain and the season Is as 
good as could be.*̂

CONGREGATION ELECTS

1
T  •

Rabbi Joseph Jasin Rechosen by Re
formed Jews

Beth-El congregation of Reformed 
Jews held an adjourned meeting Sun
day morning to complete some un
finished work of last Thursday even
ing. The mo.«t Important matter under 
consideration was the election of a 
rabbi for the ensuing year, and the 
board of tmstees. Rabbi Joseph Jasin 
w’as re-elected and the following board 
of tmstees: Sam Levy, Felix P. Bath,
S. Neumegan and Herman Marks.

M, Alexander, H. Gernsbacher an«l 
Oscar Beligman were appointed a com
mittee to visit the Reform Jews of the 
city with a view to increasing the 
membership.

The matter of building a temple was 
discu.«sed at length, but no action was 
taken.

Prepared for Snow
Miss Jewel—MTiat kind of an Easter 

hat have you ordered?
Mrs. O’Toole—I made up my mind to 

be safe, so I ordered a lace hat with a 
fur lining.—Detroit Free Press.

DOCTOR 
TICBENOR’S 
ANTISEPTIC

Is an old-time» and gen
erally useful household 
remedy for the numer
ous small ailments and 
accidents common in ev
ery home almost every 
day, and which do not 
require actual medical 
attention. Beware o f im
itations and counterfeits. 
You can get the genuine 
article o f every good 
druggist.

Nev> Orleans, La, 
*'/ take great, great pUae- 

ure in certifying to the leoa- 
derjkl effieieneg o f Dr. TKeh- 
enor'e Antieeptie. J regard it 
ae tke moet wonderful kouee- 
hold medioine knovm, and am 
never without it.

R. N. OGDEN, 
Judge Court o f Appeele.

T o  B e  Frank
you have really never 
eaten a true soda cracker 
until you have eaten

Uneeda
Biscuit

The only soda cracker 
which iz a ll good  and 
always good , protected 
from strange hmids by a 
dust tight, moisture fSC 
proof package. ^

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Insist Upon Having
"B. and B.” LAUNDRY SOAP, You ow e it to yourself In 
buy the best soap on the market for the money. A ll For: 
W orth grocers sell and recommend it  i|

Mevde by

Armstrong Packing Co.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

I The Lah^ever Service Ft.Worth.
OUTDOOR ADVERTISING.

*Langevsr Bldg.”  0pp. City Hall

PANTHERS DEFEATED

Galveton Sand Crabs Turn Tables in 
Sunday Game

G.VLVESTON, April 7.—Galveston
shut out Fort Worth yesterday. The 
score: R. H. E.
Galveston ..0 0 1 0 0 0 0  1 •—2 4 1 
Fort Worth.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 8 2 

Batteries — Watson and Moore; 
Jones, Ort and Boles.

•  •
• SUNDAY’S BASEBALL •
•  RESULTS IN TEXAS •
•  m 
♦ # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #

At Dallas—Shreveport, 6-5; Dall.'is, 
3-1.

At Temple—Cleburne, 2; Temple, 1. 
At Houston—Austin, 3; Houston, 0. 
At Beaumont — Baton Rouge, t; 

Beaumont. 6.
At San Antonio—Waco, 7; San An

tonio, 3.

%

iSold in Bottles, 
2 5 c ,  5 0 c ,  $ 1 . 0 0

TELEPHONE TEAM WINS

Denvers Defsated in Close Game at 
Haines Park

, The Southwestern Telephone and 
Telegraph and Fort Worth and Den
ver teams of the City League mixed 
up in a baseball game at Haines Park 
Sunday, at the conclusion of which the 
score stood 7 to 6 in favor of the Tele
phone company. The game waa well 
played and brought forth great inter
est among the spectators who were 
present. The Tefcphone team started 
off well with three rune in the first 
inning. The .work of the Pulliam 
brothers for the Denver team was the 
feature of the game.

The teams lined up as follows: 
Southwestern Telegraph and Tele

phone Company—Rodgers, catcher;
Leonard, pitcher: Puckett, first base; 
Strebble, second l»ase; Stewart, short
stop; Stillman, third base; McAllister, 
left field; Cheatham, center field; 
Sorrels, right field.

Fort Worth and I>enver City rail
way—Roblnaon. catcher; Burford,
pitcher: T. Pulliam, first base; Snow, 
second t>a»e; B. Pulliam, third base; 
F. Pulliam, ihortetop; Stewart left 
field; T. Pulliam, center field; Pankey, 
right field.

H. Lee Ransom came In from San 
Antonio Monday morning and talked 
to a Telegram reporter of the welcome 
that Dow’ie, the deposed leader of the 
Zionists, received from the faithful in 
the Alamo City.

"I never saw anything like I t ” said 
Mr. Ransom, “and If Dowle don’t make 
It warm for bis enemies when he gets 
back to Zion then I am mistaken. All 
this taJk about Dowle being sick, de-» 
creplt and on his last legs physically 
is all rot: he ts a vigorous old man, full 
of snap and ginger, and when Dowie’s 
car reached the International and 
Great Northern depot from Mexico It 
looked as If a circus had come to town.

"There was a large crowd of peo
ple at the depot to meet the man who 
Is going back to Zion with blood In his 
eye and a determlnatij^ to win out in 
his hearL and he is going to win.

"There Is not a Dowleite in San An
tonio who is not a stanch henchman of 
the old man and while I  was there I 
heard a number of them say they 
would gladly go to 21ion with Doaie 
and help him fight for his rights."

Rochefoucauld wrote. “We promise 
according to our hopes, and perform 
according to our feara,” I f some of 
your employes Illustrate this truth, 
take up the “Help Want" ads. as a 
course of reading and perform accord
ing to your Interests!

Rest
Your lungs have all they can do. 
They wofk night and day, and are 
faithful to the end. Then use them 
srelL If they are rasping and tear
ing themselves by hiutl coughing, 
come to ttieir relief. Giro them 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It heals, 
soothes, quim. Yotr doctor will 
explain hs action to you. Ask him.

i S i X I &
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THE TELEGRAM’S DAILY EINANCIAL ANIT COMMERCIAL REPORT
NEW YORK STOCKS CHICAGO GRAIN NEW YORK COTTON CATTTE AND HOGS
Extreme Oullnese Prevail»—Volume of 

Business Near Minimum Scale.
Fluctuations Narrow

fpfcial to Tht TtUffram,
NEW YORK. April 9.—Stocks ruled 

extremely dull today, particularly dur
ing the early session, the continued 
stringency of the money market tend
ing to restrict active speculation and 
reduce the volume of business to a 
minimum scale, while the transactions 
were almost entirely among the pro
fessional crowd. However, a strong 
London market for American stocks 
Imparted some encouragement to those 
friendly to the long side, as did also 
the rumora of more gold Imports in the 
near future, and although rates for 
call money ranged from 18 to 24 per 
cent before midday, the market at all 
times displayed a steady undertone, 
and there was no break of conseiiueiice 
In values, fluctuations in all issues 
being of only fractional proiwrtlons, 
with the gains a little more than 
banlclng the losses. The dealings of
fered nothing in the way of a feature 
and really the only issues whU'h at
tracted attention were Union Pacific, 
Reading, A. C. P. and National Lead, 
and these are designated not for any 
Important movement, but simply be
cause the bulk of the slight activity 
was concentrated around them. Ample 
Illustration of the dullness is offered 
by the sales recorded during the early 
session, they aggregating 216,100 for 
the first hour and only 268,300 to noon, 
which was near the minimum record 
for the second hour’s bu.slnes.s.

Ko far as activity was concerned, the 
afternoon session was a repetition of 
the earlier affair, but ntoney rates 
continued to harden, call money touch
ing 25 per cent and .some of the prin
cipal Issues slumped sharply, especial
ly Reading and Union I'aclfic, T»oth of 
which sold 2 points under the day's 
best price. Values for the balance of 
the list frittered away gradually by 
eights and quarters and the market 
closed quiet, with prices In most In
stances at the diiy's low point.

Quotations
Open. High. I.OW. Clo.se.

Am. Loco........ 6814 68Ai 67 U 67‘,4
Atchison ....... 93Ai 93 S  92 A* 92»«
B. and 0 ........  113 113>4 112 112^
B. R. T.........  87 87A4 83>i 85*4
Can. Pac........ 172>4 172A» 171»4 171»«
O. F. and I ----  60*, 61 59*4 60%
C. and 0 ........  59% 69% 59 59
Copper .......... 111>4 111% 109'* 109%
C. Ot. W ........  21 ........  20%
E rie ..............  4."> 45% 44 44 A4
Illinois Central 173 173 171A4 171 A4
1>. and N ........  149% 149% 148>4 148A4
Natl. I.ead ... 83A* 8 3 8 2  82
Manhattan.................................155
Mex. Central.. 25   24%
M. . K. an dT .. 72«, 72A4 72 72
Mo. Pac.......... 95 As 95% 94 >4 94'4
N. Y. Central. 144 144 142% 143
N. and W ....... 90 90 89 89
O. and W ....... 52 52As 60% 50%
People’s Gas.. 94%   94%
Pennsylvania . 141% 142'4 140% 141
Reading........  137A4 137% 135>4 135%
Rock Island.. 27% 27% 27 A4 27%
Bouth. Pac. .. 68% 69 67A4 68
Su gar............ 140 140A4 138A4 138'i
Smelter ........ 159% 159% 157% 158
South. Ry, . . .  40% 40A4 39% 40
St. Paul ....... 177 177 175'i 175A4
T. C. and I . ... 151 131 149‘4 150
Texas Pacific. 33*4   32%
Union Pacific. 156% 157 1.54% 154%
U. S. Steel pfd 107% 108 106% 107
V. S. Steel . . .  42A4 42'4 41'^ 41%

t r a d e I ^ p ic s

American stocks In London firm.

English consols 90 11-16 for money, 
for account 90%.

Presscl steel car .•»hows renewed out
put for March.

Stocks plentiful In loan crowd.

New York men who have excellent 
sources of information, believe confi
dently that there will be a larger Jn- 
flow of gold from Europe within the 
ne.xt few weeks. They understand that 
in addition to the $3.000,000 due to ar
rive today, negotiations are well ad
vanced for $5,000,000 more. '.\iey also 
believe that these amounts will be ma
terially supplemented In the near fu
ture.

The low priced railroad stocks like 
Rock Island, Erie, Southern Railway 
common and Mexican Central show 
very good resistance when the mar
ket is reactionary. It is in stocks of 
this cla.ss, if at all, that we shall get 
a big general speculation this coming 
spring and summer.

The retirement of H, C. Frick from 
the directorate of the Rock Island, fol
lowing immediately Upon' the retire
ment of the Speyer Interests from the 
Southern Pacific board, is somewhat 
significant. It lines Mr. Frick up with 
the fortunes of E. H. Harrlman. N̂’all 
street has known for some time what 
the affiliations of .Mr. Frick were, but 
the public at large, perhaps, has not 
known until now that Mr. Frick goes 
with Harrlman In all matters of large 
Importance. The announcement. It 
may be called, came as a surprise to 
the street. There Is some friction be
tween the Harrlman crowd and the 
Speyer Interests. The Speyers now 
dominate the Rock Island, hence the 
withdrawal, presumably, of Mr. Frick.'

About half the commission houses In 
Wall street are conservative about the 
market and refuse to give their clients 
the encouragement that Is necesstiry 
to bring them Into the market. This 
is true not only of the local houses, 
btit of the large wire houses. When 
money Is easier again and with price« 
possibly 5 to 8 points higher all 
around, the same hou.ses would be 
advising their clients to buy stocks. 
Those who wait for the money mar
ket to clear up at such times as this, 
generally end by missing the market. 
The banks evidently are not willing to 
encourage a rapid advance, but the 
best sentiment Is on the side of higher 
prices during the late spring and early 
summer.

The Pennsylvania group of stocks Is 
doing a little better. Pennsylvania it
self holds very well. It looks as If we 
might yet get a good cumpalgii in this 
quarter of th« market.

There ha« been some fairly good 
selling during the week and the won
der Is that th« market has taken tt 
so well. It Is reported that the Oates 
people hav« txker. profMs on a big 
line of stocks ard have been surprised, 
along with a lot of other bilVli'h specu
lators. at ths cas* with which their 
stocks have h*c;j ta'sen off Ihsir hands 
in a highly professional market. They 
would com« In again and repurchase 
thilr stock« for «nathsr turn if con
ditions looked rlfht. In the meantime 
they are only waiting.

Every \-acar.cy liaa now been filled 
In the house of commona «nd 11« mem
bership of 670 1m complete.

Carolus Duran, the famous portrait 
iniiiter. la about to a portrait of
Pope Plus X, taking his Inspiration 
from TltJan’s portraU « f  Pope Paul III.

Wheat Market Moderately ' Active— 
Prices Advancs—Corn Prices Ir- 

rsgular—Oats Quist
8pt> iut to Thr Trlrgrom,

UHICAGO, HL April 9.—Wheat ruled 
moderately active today, but the un
dertone was firm throughout the ses
sion and bulls dominated the price 
movement with comi>aratively little 
opposition. Cables rep<jrted the Liv
erpool market firm with price htglier 
than expected. With this us an influ
ence our market opened steady with 
prices Aic above Saturday’̂  finals. 
During the Initial trading .scattered 
liquidation was encountered, causing a 
recession of %c from the opening fig
ures, but the weakness was only tem- 
pontry as support was forthcoming on 
the decline and the market imme
diately rallied, prices working up grad
ually to a net gain of %c. But the 
bearish character of the weekly sta
tistics caused some turning loose of 
long contracts and during the final 
trading a partial reaction was effect
ed: however, the close was firm with 
prices %c net higher. The visible 
statement shows a decreas« of 146,U(H) 
bushels for the j>ast week, vs. a de
crease of 63U,O0U fur the corresponding 
period last year. Local receipts 2 carii 
vs. 27 cars this day lust )ear; IV cars 
are expected tomorrow.

Corn
Corn was active and during the early 

session prices were strong, working up 
•A4c undei good buying superinduced by 
the strength of prices on the foreign 
market. I.atter, however, a great many 
longs took profits and tl»e t-arly gain 
was lost, closing prices being ',*c lower 
to A4c higher.

Tlie visible statement sliows a de
crease of 2,131.000 bushels for the past 
week v.s. an increase of 190,000 for the 
same period last year, l.ocal receipts 
159 cars, of which 2 cars were con
tract grade: 347 cars were received 
tills day last year: 244 cars arc ex
pected tomorrow.

Oats
Oats were quiet but prlce.s held firm 

throughout tiie session and final fig
ures were at a a net gain of %c. The 
visible supply has decreased 1.669,000 
bushels In the jiast week vs. a decrease 
of 698,000 busiicls for tlie same pi'riod 
last year. Local receipts 135 cars. 29 of 
which were contract grade. Receipts 
this day last year were 59 cars. 

Provisions
Provisions enjoyed a very light trade, 

but prices responded easily t«* buy
ing orders and ruled firm throughout, 
lard in particular displaying strength 
In sympathy w ith an advanca of 6d in 
Liverpool prices, carrying the mar
ket tliere to a record level for tlic sea
son. Final figures sliowed gains of 5c 
to 15c for porl:, 10c to 12c for laid and 
6*/4c to 10c for ribs.

Chicago Grain and Provislena 
8peial to The 'IiltgruM,

CHICAGO. 111., April 9.—The grain 
and provlaloii inurkels ranged in prlcea 
today as follows:

Wheat— Ooen. High. Low. Closs.
May .............  77% 78'% 77% 78A4
July .............  77 As 78'4 7714 77%
September . . .  77 7714 77 77%

Corn—
May . . . . . . . . .  46% 46'a 46 46
July .............  46A4 46% 45% 45%
September .. .  46A4 46% 4614 46%

Oats—
May .............  31% 31% 31% $1%
July .............  30 30>i 30 30
September .. .  29A4 29% 2914 29'4

Pork—
May ...............16.25 16.30 16.25 16.27
Ju ly ................16.22 16.32 16.22 16.32

L a rd -
May .............  8.50 8.57 8.50 8.57
July ..............  8.65 8.71 8.62 8.72

Ribs—
May ..............  8.70 8.V5 8.70 8.72
July ..............  8.75 8.75 8.82 8.82

Kansas City Grain and Provisions
Speial to The Ttlegram,

KA.NSAS CITY, Mo.. April 9.—The 
grain and provision markets wero 
quoted today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May .............  73% 74% 73*4 74
July .............  70% 70% 7014 70A4

Corn-
May .............  41% 42 As 41% 42
July .............  41A4 41% 4114 41^

Oats—
May .............  30 30A4 29% 29T4
July .............  28% 2T% 28% 28%

Chicago Bids and Offsrs 
Sptciot to The Telrpram,

CHIC.\GO, 111., April 9.—Following 
were the offers and bids on tills mar
ket today:

Wheat—Bids 77%c, offers 7SA4c.
Corn—Bids 45%c, offers 46%c.

Kansas City Puts and Calls
Speriat to The Telrvram.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. April 9.—Fol
lowing were the puts and calls on this 
market today:

Wheat—Puts 73%c, calls 74%c.
Corn—Puts 41%c, calls 4214c.

Liverpool Grain Cabla 
Special to The Ttitprom.

LIVERI'OOL, April 9.—Following 
were the changes noted today In the 
wheat and corn markets, compart 
with yesterday’s final quotations on 
this market:

Wheat opened %d above Saturday's 
finals, closing prices showed a net 
gain of %d to %d.

Corn opened %d above StUurday’s 
finals, closing prices showed a net 
gain of %d to %d.

UNIQUE CLASS PINS

New York Cotton 
Spt' ial to The TeUpram.

.NEW YOR. .\pril 9.—Extreme dull
ness was the only feature In tlie cot
ton market today. The price advanced 
early, but sagged for want of support.

Cotton traders of either continent 
who exT>erled to swell their psitfits as 
the result of to<lay's fluctuations In 
prices were sadly dlsupiK>lnted, for the 
session WHS probably aitlKiut doubt the 
most nam»w and featureless one since 
tile Chilstmas holidays, and for a 
Monday session the volume of business 
was without precedent fur a minimum 
standard. Llveri»ool advices were fav
orable and the market opened firm 
with prices 14)4 iioliits higher, bu* 
iv/ter the gain had been Invested to a 
matter of 1 and 2 i>oints, a slight re
action was effected on mattered liqui
dations by dl.Hgusted lungs and prices 
eased off to a net loss of 2 to 4 points. 
The bull leader sent out the usual 
(|unntity of literature extolling the 
virtues of his side of the market, but 
could not attract any outside Interest 
and seemingly confined his activity to 
publication of the above mentioned 
views, although It was rumored that 
he was turning loose some long cotton, 
this could ont be substantiated and In 
fact was denied by the gentleman in 
IM-rson.

Prices eased off gradually and the 
market closed quiet and steady with 
near positions ut the low level for the 
day. being 1 to 4 points lower, wliilo 
new crop months were 3 to 4 points 
lower.

Spots were quiet with prices un- 
rli.'inged at 11.7Uc for middling. Sales
100 bale.s.

New York Cotton
ftperinl to 1'hr Telrpram,

NEW YORK. April 9.—The cotton
market ruled as follows today;

Open. High. l.ow. t'lose.
May ........ 11.23 11.24 11.17 11.18-19
July .........11.16 11.18 11.11 11.11-12
August ...11.02 11.02 10.95 10.96-97
October ...10.67 10.60 10.54 10.54-5.5
December .10.59 10.62 10.55 10.55-56

New Orleans Cotton
Special to The Tcleyram.

NEW ORLEANS, April 9.—The cot
ton market was dull and narrow to
day, tradners showing no disposition 
to increase their lines, which was only 
»¡•tural in view of the a|>proachlng 
four days’ holiday. The day’s new:» 
was about evenly divided and not of 
^ufTlcient ImiHirtaiiv'e to inililale in 
fav(*r of either .side. The only 
strength apparent In the market was 
daring the early iiours of trading, 
when the rather favorable character 
of the 4'al)les regarding the contract 
market and also advices reporting a 
good siKit demand, sent prl<-es up 8 
to 4 points from Saturday’s closing 
level.

Tlie strength was soon dissipated 
and under scattered liquidation May 
and July sold off 8 |>oiiits from the 
best. Rumor that the bull leader wa.s 
selling also contributed to the de
cline, but the market was not with
out support and the undertone held 
steady ut all times, the close being 
quiet with prices at a net loss of 1 to 
2 points for old and uqchange«! for 
new crop positions.

Spots were firm at unchanged 
prices on a basis of llA4c for mid-’ 
dling. Sales. 2,050 bales and 1,100 
bales f. o. b.

New Orleans Cotton
special to The Trleyratn.

NEW ORLEANS. April 9 —The cot
ton future market ruled as-follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
May ........11.29 11.30 11.22 11.25-26
July ........11.39 11.40 11.32 11.36-36

I October ...10,52 10.53 10.46 10.48-49
! December .10.53 10.53 10.46 10.49-50

Port RsceiDta
Receipts at the leading aeenmnlative 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year:

Today. Last yec.r.
Galveston ................  3,461
New Orleans
Mobile ........
Savannah .. 
Charleston ..
Norfolk ......
Boston ........

Total ........
St, Louts ... 
I.Ittle Rock . 
Memphis .... 
Cincinnati ...

.. 5,803 

.. 384

.. 3.495 
,. 1.228 
,. 1,820 
. 100 

.,17.084 
,. 1.744 
.. 508
. 1,769 

.. 127
Houston .................. 2,748
Augusta ..................  110

11.407
9,607
1.857
5.050

390
1,939

431
31.091
3.698

643
4.116

275
4.626
1,23S

Daisy Provided for Each of Thirtse* 
Mombors

Cla.ss pins for the senior class oi 
Fort Worth Kindergarten college hav* 
arrived and «re being worn by ths 
members of the class. As there ars 
thirteen members of the class, thirteen 
pins were made, each with a ring ot 
thirteen gold dai.sles. Inside the ring 
of daisies is a bar running across th« 
pin bearing the inscription "F. W, K- 
C .’OO.”

The officers of the class are: Pres
ident, Miss Jane Church, Fort Wqrth; 
vice president. Miss Hazel HalsteacL 
Dallas: secretary and treasurer. Miss 
Marian Davis of Iowa.

LICENSE IN SAUSAGE

Schenectady Man Finds Tag in Meat 
Bearing Dog Tax

Special to The Trlrpram
SCHENECTADY.' N. Y „ April 9.— 

At last the makeup of the sausage has 
been proven in tho eating.

While eating Frankfurters today Ez
ra Warner struck something hard with 
his knife. Upon investigation he found 
a dog tag bearing the legend, "Schenec
tady Dog Tax.”

How the tag got in the sausage is a 
mystery to Warner, but to those who 
regularly stop at the night wagon for 
a hot dog It la as plain as day.

Warner has registered a solemn vow 
hereafter and forever to es-"chew" 
Frank f urterà

Eetimated Tomorrow
Following Is the estimated receipts 

for tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Tomorrow Last Tear 
New Orleans .. 7,000 to 8,500 11.861
Galveston ....... 7,500 to 8.500 12.769
Houston ........  5.500 to 6,000 8,450

Livsrpool Cotton Cable
Special to The Teleirram.

LIVERPOL, April 9.—The cotton 
market opened quiet and steady with 
prices practically unchanged.

The ses.<ilon wax dull and unlnt“ r- 
estlng throughoufSgthe close being 
quiet with prices at a net loss of 1 to 
2 points.

Spots were steady at unchanged 
prices on a basis of 6.14d for Ameri
can middling. Sales. 12,000 bales. Im
ports, 9,000 bales.

Following are the opening and clos- 
I Ing prices for futures;
I Open. Close.

January-February ........ 6.72 r. 71
April ............................. 5.97 5.95
AprII-May ..........................  5.95
May-June ..................... 5.96 6.96
June-July ..................... 5.98 5.97
July-August ..................5.97 5,97

 ̂ Augu.st-September ........5.94 5.92
j September-October .........5.79 6.78

Oi tober-November ........5.74 5.71
November-December ....6.72 5.70
December-January ......5.72 6.70

Spot Cotton
Galveston—Spot cotton firm; mid

dling 11 %c: sales 1,360 bales, f. o. b. 
600 bales.

Savannah—Steady; middling llA4c; 
sales 704 bales.

Charleston—Quiet: middling llAic.
Wilmington—Steady; middling 11c.
Norfolk—Middling llA4c; sales 84.
Augusta—8 te.ady: middling ll%c.

Prospects Bright
Special to The Feiegram.

CLARENDON, Texa.s, April 9.—Dur
ing the past week the government 
gauge In Clarendon has registered a 
rainfall of 4.4 inches. Grass is fine 
and the prospects were never better 
for a fine year for the cattleman and 
farmer.

GOOD JUDGMENT 
Is the essential characteristic of men 
and women. Invaluable to good busi
ness men and necessary to house
wives. A woman shows good Judgment 
when she buys White’s Cream Vermi
fuge for the baby. The best wm̂ m 
medicine ever offered to mothers. 
Many Indeed are the sensible mothers, 
who write expressing their gratitude 
for the good health of their children, 
w hich th ^  owe to the use of White’s 
Cream Vermifuge.

Bold by Covey A Martin.

GRASS STEERS PLENTIFUL

Selling Higher—Calves Sell Lower.
The Swine Market Ruled 

Steady
Monday's receipts of cattle and 

calves were the largest for the moiul*, 
leaching 3,400 head.

The bulk of the cattle run consisted 
ol grass-fed steers and some of these 
showed better quality and sold higher 
than at any time this season. One load 
that had some seed with the grass 
landed at $4.40 and other straight 
grassers at $4.35. The bulk 'o f  the 
grass stuff, however, sold between $4 
and $4.15. Fed steers were on the 
market In good quantity, the best 
showing heavy feeding, these sold at 
prices steady with last week.

Some effort Avas made by buyers to 
get supplies at lower figures In view 
of the large run, but In most case.4 
thi.s was successfully resisted by 
Hellers. The early market tone was 
fully steady, easing somewliat ut the 
»lose with a fairly good clearance. 
Sales:

Steers
No. Ave. Price. No. A\'e. Prl«e.
23. ..1.120 $4.10 18. . .1,210 $4.30
20. ..1.210 4.30 • 22.. .1.097 4.20
23. .. 947 3.90 22. . .1,065 4.15
20. ..1.083 3.85 3 7 7 ! ! .1,041 4 00
23. ..1,040 4.15 21.. .1,152 4.’i5-
73. .. 834 3.50 -•33.. .1,044 3.85
36. .. 891 3.40 22.. .4,068 4 13
17. . .1,104 4.2.5 5.. , 876 3..50
.50. .. 993 3.83 23.. . 947 3.90
»•> ..1.065 4.1.5 22. . .1,068 4.15
0*9 .. 957 3.80
26 ! .. 957 3.80

Butcher stock
Butclier cows were In good supply, 

Rome seven straiglit locals being an of
fer. A load of good grass cows sold 
at $3.40 and the market did not appear 
to be adversely influenced by the big 
I tin of steers. Sales:

S.'iles of cows:
57.. . 783 $2.85 9... 963 $3.,'.0
81.. . 800 3.35 1... 670 2.40
67.. . 801 2.55 28... 776 1.80
57.. . 787 2.85 3... 776 2 70
3 .. . 7C6 1.75 4... 865 2.75

18.. . 794 3.00 29... 851 2..70
27.. . 718 2.90 1... 800 2 55
1 .. . 870 3.00 2... 780 2.50
Sales of heifers:
4 .. . 447 $1.S0 1... 450 $180

20.. . 447 3.50
Bulls

Hulls were quite numerous, four 
loads selling at strong figures. These 
were in rlglit good flesh. Sales:

1 .. .1.270 $3..70 18...1,36.5 $3.00
10.. .1.153 3.00 17...1.44.5 3.00
9 .. .1.040 3.00 18...1,353 3.00

Calves
Fourteen l)i:ids of calves m.ade a big 

^showing for the day, and the markei. 
broke 25 to 50c under Hie lieavy load 
of 9o0 veals in oiii day. Top s.ales 
were $4.50 with the bulk at $3.50@4.U0. 
The sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 
157... 138 $4.40 60... 177 $4 50

6. .  . 153 2.75 14... 297 1..50
7 .. . 300 2.50 96... 98 8.15

10.. . 391 3.25 60... 169 4.00
74.. . 213 3.86 7... 68 3.15
12.. . 175 4.50 6... 286 3.00
28.. . 776 1.80 18... 794 3.00
10.. . 692 1.70 67... 801 2.55
7 .. . '653 2.25 4...1,150 2.50

13.. . 440 2.65 8 . . .  160 2.70
56.. . 257 4..00 10... 3.30 3.25
91.. . 180 4.25
10.. . 275 '3.85

Hoc»
Hogs were not so numerous as Is 

usual on the first market «lay of the 
Aveek tlie pens sh«>wlng only some 1.- 
650. The early quality was A’ery choice 
end the last end of the run had four 
«ars of rangers from Soutli Texas.

Eiirly bidding started out steady to 
5c higher, the top, $6.32% being paid 
for a load of heavy butcher hogs to 
go to Bisbee, Arlz. The bulk sold at 
$6.17^6.27%, Ihe best of the Texas 
«•'»rnfed hogs bringing $6.17*4.

Range hogs sold firm at $5.75'h6.00. 
Pigs were weak, AAithin tlie range, 

$4 25<ii4.75.
Suies of heavy hogs:

AO. Ave. Price, No. AA’e. Prie«’.
85... 199 $6.27'% 87... 166 $5.90
84... 202 6.27% 76... 208 6.1.5
C8. .. 214. 6.27% 65... '213 6.17
83... 190 6.22% 84... 186 6.20
73.,. 198 6.22% 84... 186 6.20
62.., 213 6.22*% 43... 164 4.50
69... *’3’’ 6.32% 57... 237 6.0089... 191 6.27% 40... 139 4.65
78... 208 6.22'% 40... 139 4.65
32. .. 216 6.00 53... 194 6.00Sales of pigs:
14... 100 4.7.5 75... 102 4.2515... 132 4.50 9... 117 5.00
10... 128 4.65 60... 128 4.7Í

Cattle Receipts
Bottle T. SteA'ens, Floresville, 127;

0. U. Hildebrand. Kingsville, 205; 
Cooper & Greenland, Cooper, 26; C. C. 
Wright. Corpus Christi. 29; Reynolds 
*  Perkins. Corpus Christi, 28; R. E. 
Ward, Cameron. 66; G. A. Wllhausen, 
Encinal, 98; CWIeman *  Co.. Encinal, 
67; Nored A Barry, Encinal. 50; W , 
H. Davis, Kyle. 62; F. D. McQuahan, 
Cotulla, 43; O. F, Scharnburg, Fay
etteville. 18; H. B. Holmes, Luling. 26; 
Pete Leonard, Cuero. 47; F. Hunter, 
4'uero, 43; W « H, Davl.s. Hallettsville, 
19; J. H. Henderson. Color.ado, 38; Jo« 
N. Payne, Paloma. 354; George Suth
erland, Beevllle. 300; Paine & Mitchell, 
Marshall, 24; Allison A McA.. Chey
enne, Wyo., 126; J. D. MeVoy, Mount 
Pleasant, 46; J. B. Crlch, Ridgeway, 
36; Harvy A Weatherford, Terrell, 29;
H. T. O’Rellley. Beeville. 19; Ed C.
1. a.snter, Realltos, 113; W. W . Jones. 
HebbroiiA'Ille, 75; Cobb Brothers A 
Suckerland, Hebbronvllle, 85; J. P, 
French. Temple, 63; M. E. Hall, Tem
ple, 44; Wi N. Gann. Ryan, 69.

Calf Recsipts
O. C. Hildebrand, Kingsville, 212; J. 

F. Dunn, Corpus Christi, 259; Reyn
olds A Perkins, Corptls Christi, 75; 
Nored A Barry, Encinal, 68; Sullivan, 
Falfurrlas. B. Sutherland,
Hebbronvllle, 92; Cobb Brothers A S„ 
Hebbronvllle, 66.

Hors« and Mul« Receipts 
Sam MusgraA'e, Wichita Falls, 19; B. 

W. A R., Crestón, Iowa, 20; Davis A 
Younger, Perry, Okia., 25.

'Hog Receipts
Allenbaugh A Friedman. Sparks. 

OkI.a., 85; William Courtnay, EdmondL
I. T.. 83; H. A W.. Dallas, 65; Lillis
A McDonald, Henton, Okla, 89; Haw
kins Brothers, Ringgold. 76; H. Jack- 
son, Boyd. 87; J. B. Hill A Co„ 
Thomas, Okla.. 78; S. W . Punchard, 
PlantersAille »3; B. 8. SteA-ens, Flores- 
A’llle, 186; 'J. Monkhouse, FloresA'llle, 
67; J. P, Lance, Wayne. I. T., 97;
Tubbs A Thomason, JeAnell, 118; T, w. 
Lowe, Arnheim, 92; Hinton A B., Gon- 
zales. 87; J. E. Paden, Bridgeport. 78; 
H. R. Paden, Gerry, Okla., 52; H. SL 
Milward, Weatherford, Okla., 69; W.
J. Lyon. Foss. Okla., 68; L , E. Taok- 
ett. Elk City, Okla., 84.

Shesp Rscstpts
Armour A Co.. South Omaha, 203.

A Novics
‘Is  Grace very much In love?” 
“Terribly. Her first affair, you know.

HEWS OH THE MiRe-
Ware A Leland

New Orleans Cotton
FORT WORTH, Texas. April 9.— 

LlA'erpoo! Is quite satisfactory from 
the standpoint of a bull, although fu
tures are no belter than due, the ab
sence of affect of the usual dullness 
at the initiation of the week shoAvs 
either more speculatiA'e enterprise or 
else the development of independent 
bullish spirit in the English market. 
Spot sales are large, total sales being 
12.000. with 9,500 American, at un
changed quotations. Induced princi
pally by fair weather and a faA’orable 
fore«ast for the next few days, longs 
realizing freely In our market tills 
morning. Texas Avlre houses Avere the 
principal sellers and offerings were 
as re.adily absorbed by the profes
sional bull crowd. A bullish circular 
by Mr. Price cliecked the dispysitlon 
somewliat but outside support con
tinues A'ery slack. The frequent ap- 
Iiearance of bullish documents ema
nating from that source confirms the 
belief that certain parties are deeply 
interested in old «-rop po.sitions and 
there is nobody willing to measure 
fon-es with them. The piiblle as 
usual keeps out of it and trading con
tinues narrow' and profe.s.slonal. New 
crops profit by developments, in the 
old. inasmuch as the chance of selling 
them higher on further advances in 
summer options checks selling at 
present. Otherwise Ave see nothing in 
their favor. Their price level is high.

VivioiA Commission Company
FORT WORTH, Texas. April 9.- 

Cotton ruled A-ery dull today, there be
ing considerably less speculative ac- 
ticity than usual, while the news of 
the day was featureless and not cal- 
culaled to dispel the lethargy Avhleh 
seeme«! t«> have the trade in Its grip.

Foreign advii-es, liowever, Avere 
gem-nilly favorable altliough Uver- 
pool o|>ening prices A\ere no better 
than due, being about unchang**d for 
contracts. Final figures were 1 point 
lower.

Spots A\ere steady at unchanged 
prices on a basis of 6.14d ftir .\merl«-an 
middling,first sales reported were 10,- 
000 bales, but later this was Imreased 
to 12.000 bales.

Mr. P ipe ’s circular was given to 
the .American public and A\as up to the 
standard of his recent bullish litera
ture, iMit had no effect on the price 
movement, being probably «liscounted 
by Saturday’s advance. Tlie weather 
iiia|) indicated generally faA'orable 
conditions throughout the belt, but 
like «ilher Influences, had no appre
ciable effect on prices, in fact, the 
siination is this, the trade are in a 
Availing attitude and in an extremely 
ap.-ithetlc condition, and In \'lew of the 
apfiroachlng four «lays’ holiday it will 
prfibaldy take some startling develop
ments to AA'.ake them up and Indui'C 
any animated sj>e«-ulatioii.

C. T VIVION.

ROCKEFELLER RETURNS
John D. Has Aged Considerably in 

Dodging Court Service
Sperlal to The Ttlcgruf»,

NEW YORK. April 9.—John 1). 
Roi-kefeller, who has notl«-eably agc.l. 
was a passenger on the ferry l>oat 
from Jersey City lliis morning. This 
was his first appearance since he be
gan dodging the «-ourt suhpena Dee. 
16. He wore no wig today, his face 
was drawn, he Avalked AAith the aid 
of ills valet and Avent to Ills son’s 
home.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

Chicago Live Stock
CinCAGO. April 9.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 18.000 head. The market open
ed 10c higher. Bi^ves. $3.90 ff 6.20; 
cows and heifers. $1.60&5.00; sto«-ker8 
and feeders. $2.80<̂  4.70.

Hogs—Reerttfts, 32,000 head. The 
market opened mostly 6c liigher and 
closed strong to 5c higlier. Mixed ^nd 
butchers. $6.25^6.50; g«K>d to ohol«'e 
heavy. $6.3O0'6.47%: rough heaA'v, $6.15 
416.2.': light, $6.25®'6.47%; bulk of
sale.s. $6.4006.47%: pigs. $5.85@6.35;
Estimated receipts for tomorrow. 18- 
000 head.

.‘Sheep—Receipts, 25,000 head. The 
market ruled steady. Sheep, $3.25® 
6.40; lambs, $5.0006.70..

St. Louis Live Stock 
Special to The Telepram.

ST. LOUIS. April 9.—Cattle—Re- 
«elpl.s. 2.000 head, ineluding 750 Texa.s. 
Mai ket for natives ruled steady. Steers 
$3.2.'i4i 6.00; Stockers and feeders, $2 40 
04.40; cows and helfer.s, $2.1005.25: 
Texans, 10c higher; steers. $3.9004.80, 
coAvs and heiger.s. $2.200 4.35.

Hogs—Receipts 6.500 head. The ma»-. 
ruled 5 to 10c higher. Mixed and 
butchers’ stock. $6.30 0  6.50; g«x>d 
heavy, $6.4006.50; rough heavy, $6.00 
06.30; lights, $6.300 6.50; bulk of 
sales. $6.3006.40; jilgs. $5.4006.55.

Sheep—Receipts 600. The market was 
steady. Sheep. $4.0005.60; lambs. 
$5.5006.75.

Kansas City Live Stock
Special to The Tetepram.

KANSAS CITY, April 9—Cattle—Re
ceipts 9,000. Market ruled strong to 
10c higher. BecAes, $4.2505.85; coaas 
and heifers, $2.2504.90; Stockers and 
feeders. $3.4004.60; Texas and west- 
ern.s. $3.75 0  5.00. E.stlmated receipts 
for tomorrow, 14.000 head.

Hogs—Receipts 2.598. Market pros- 
pe« ts strong to 5c higher. Mixed and 
butchers. $6.3006.37%; good to choice 
heavy. $6.3006.40; rough heavy, $6.2.5 
06.30; light, $6.2006.32%: bulk of
sales. $6.2506.35; Pigs. $5.2505.75. 
Clearance good. Estimated receipts for 
tomorroAA', 14.000.

Sh^p—Market lower. Lambs. $C.00 
0 6.35; CAA'es. $4.7505.40; wethers. $5.50 
05.90; yearlings. $5.5006.00. Sheen 
receipts 10,000 head.

Be not careless In deeds, nor con
fuse«! In words nor rambling in 
thought.—Margus Aurelius.

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIF Y
FOR SALE—$700 cash will buy a six- 

room house on lot 50x100, AKithln 
three blocks of Main. House is double 
and one half can be made to meet the 
monthly payments on balance. The 
lumber In the house could not be 
bought for $1,000 at present prices. 
Close-in property will be business 
within a A'ery feA\ years. Don’t miss 
this chance to get a good home that 
AAin pay for Itself. The best bargain 
on the market. 371, care Telegram.

WANTED—Four or flA'eA-oom cottage 
with ga.s, bath and stable, south side 

west of Main preferred. No children; 
permanent. Address 368, care Tele
gram.

LOST—At White City, Rosen Heights, 
or between there an«i Durrett’s store, 

lady’s gold locket and chain AA’lth In- 
Itlal.s "W. C. F.”  Reward by W. K. 
Felts, county clerk’s offloe.

TWO unfurnished rooms In prlA'ate 
adult family, near two car lines; $5 

per month. 601 East Magnolia street.

'

ANNOUNCEMENT»
AJ-tn,n - - “ — * * ‘̂ ^ ‘‘ * * * “ * ^ * * " * * * ^ * * ^ * * * * *
SAM W . KNIGHT, candidate for 

county commissioner for Tarrant 
county, precinct No. 1; subject to the 
action of the democratic primary July 
28. 1906. _________ ___________________

FOR CONRESS 
JAMES W. SWAYNE.

Subject to the action ot the Demo* 
cratlc prlmarlea

W. P. LANE—Candidato lor legisla
ture; cubject to action dsmoctaUo 

primaries, July 28.

FOR SHERIFF
The Telegram Is authorised to an

nounce JOHN T. IIONEA as a cundí- 
date for sheriff of Tarrant county for 
a third term; subject to th« action of 
the democratic p a r t y . ____________

FOR COUNT! JUDOBI 
Chas. T. Rowland is a candi«®« for 

county Judge of Tarrant county, sub
ject to the action of democratic party.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
JOHN L. TERRELL Is a candidate for 

County Judge of Tarrant <x>unty, 
subject to dem«x:ratic primary In July.

FOR CONGRESS.
T. J. POWELL

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries July 28. ________

W AIiTER a. KINO, condidate for 
County Clerk, Tarrant county. Sub

ject to action Democratic primary,

JOHN A. MARTIN—Candidate re- 
election district clerk; subject action 

democratic primaries, July 2E_________

JOHN A. KEE, candidate for county 
clerk of Tarrant county; subject to 

actlofi of detoaeraXic primaries.

S t o »
G r a l ^ ^

WARE I
Fort W i

Liverpool C ott^  
Chicago Board g| 
New York CottSii' 
New Orleans ~

PR1VA1
To All 
Tsk

108 East
H. VAN

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDI.NA.N'CE .VO. 955.
An ordiniiiice regulating the align

ment and gra«les of street curbing In 
the til.A' «)f Fort Worth.

Be It ordain^ by the city council of 
the l ity of Fort Worth:

Se« tlon 1. Hereafter It shall be un- 
ItiAAful for any person to con.struct aity 
curb on any street In the city of Fort 
Worth Aviihout having first obtained 
a i>ermlt therefor from the city en
gineer.

Sec. 2. Aiqilication for such permit 
shall be nia«le In writing at office 01 
the city engineer (on forms provided 
by .said «iffioe), at least three days prior 
to Issuance of iiermit, and on permit 
feliall be issued until tlie city engineer 
or his «iuly autliorized assistant shall 
have demarkated by proper stakes the 
alignment and grade of such curb. 
«A-hlch alignment and grad., shall be 
conformed to by, the person construct
ing said curb.

Sec. 3. on all streets not iioav occu
pied by street car tracks, or oA'er 
Avhicli street oar privileges have not 
iieen granted, or applied for as re 
quired by law, the f«>lIowing widtiis of 
roadway shall be given and staked out 
Yiy the city engineer, to-Avit:

On streets o f 80-foot Avidth. 30 feei.
On streets o f 60-foot Avidth, 30 feet.
On streets o f .50-f«xit width. 26 feet.
On streets o f 40-foot AAidth. 26 feet.
I'he middle o f the niadway space to 

lie at tlie middle line o f each street, 
according to an«l corresponding w itli 
tlie records o f the city engineer's o f
fice.

Sec. 4. On all streets OA’er 80 feet, or 
under 40 feet. In Avidth, curb lines ard 
grades sliall not be staked out by the 
city engineer nor permit issued, until 
the city «'oun'cll shall have determined 
tiiKm a proper roadway width for such 
street, and shall liave directed the city 
engineer what Axldth to demarkate.

Sec. 5. No charge shall be made by 
the «'ity engineer for the work of giv
ing lines and̂  grades for curbs.

Sec. 6. Any person A'iolating any of 
tlie provisions of this ordinance, shall. 
u)K>n omvlctlon tliereof in the cor- 
pioratioii court, be fined in any sum 
not less than ten ($10.00) nor mote 
than one hundred ($100) dollars.

Sec. 7. All ordinances, or parts of 
ordiiian«es. In conflict wllli the pro
visions of this ordlance, to t»ie extent 
that they conflict herewith, are hereby 
repealed.

Sec. 8. This ordinance shall take ef
fect, and be In force from and after 
its passage and publication, as re- | 
qtiired by law.

Filed April 2. 1906.
JVO. T. MONTGOMERY. , 

Clti' Secretary. j 
Pas.sed under suspension of rule.s, 1 

Apill 2. 1906. •
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Se«Telary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book E, page 

152, Auril C. 1906.
J.VO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor dlsapproA'ed by the mayor 
within three days after Its pas««age. as

l e g a l

Its passage and 
by law.

Filed April 2, l| 
J-NO. T.

Passed under 
April 2, 1906.

J-NO. T.

Recorded In orb
isi, April 6, 19M.

JNO. T.

This ordinance 
prove«J nor «lls^ 
within three day^ 
required by the 
the same as If ai 

JNO. tT.]

A T T Y »

N. J. WADE, atte 
Holds building

COOK & ORR, 
street. Floore

COWAN. BURNEfi^ 
yers, Reynolds

C. K. BELL, las 
Building.

WANTED

WANTED—To isS r i
suitable for 

I must be rea 
I location. Address l it i

WANTED—To rent 1 
two-seated surrey;"  ̂

repair. Best of cssŝ  
481, care Telegrajq,-

WANTED—To 1 
good locality: 

Address 463,

SMOKE UNION

CLAIRV

10c YOUR fortnne < 
present and futi 

startling accuracy 
.Viblos, 116% 80Mb. 
est pi-lces and best

EUREKA

KEY FITTING, 
etc., repaired. 

3314.

VA’ANTED-
repair. CaMiies

EASYPJ
EAST PAY !

home at one 
Lewis’ Furnlluf 
street.

Dr. J. L
D ]

8. E. Cor. 
ADMINISTERS

DAT AND NI' 
SCHOOL. Nelso»

required by the charter, takes effect j DmuglioB 
the same as if approA'e«!.

J.VO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretar^'.

ORDINANCE NO. 954.
An ordinance regulating the cutting 

Into and filling trenches on certain 
streets in the city of Fort Worth, 
Texas.
Be it ordained by the city council of 

the city of Fort Worth:
Section 1. It shall hereafter be un

lawful for any person, firm or cor
poration to cut into the surface ot 
Belknap. WeatherWrd, First, Sei-on-J, 
Third. Fourth. Jlfth, Sixth, Seventh, 
Eighth. Ninth, Tenth, EleAenth, 
Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth and 
Fifteenth streets between Thr«x‘k- 
moiton and Calhoun streets In the city 
of Fort Worth, for any purpose what
soever. unless upon the Avritten per
mit of the city engim'er.

Section 2. Prior to the Issuance of a 
permit for such AA'ork, the city engi
neer sliall require a cash or equiva
lent deposit of a sum of money suf
ficient in his Judgment to refill any 
cut about to be made Into any of said 
streets with suitable cetiAont con
crete, and to replace any paving that 
may exist thereon, such moneys shall 
be deposited by the city engineer Avjth 
the city treasurer who shall hold the 
same in a special fund until such time 
as the city engineer shall make cer
tificate that the work for Athlch said 
depo.0 t was made has been properly 
done and the trenches and paA’ing 
properly refilled and replaced. How- 
CA'er, as soon as said filling and re
pairs and replacing haA'e been satis
factorily made and the city engineer 
shall haA'e so certified In writing, the 
city treasurer shall refund the full 
amount of the said deposit to the 
party depositing same. IloweA'er, In 
case the person, firm or corporation 
digging Into the surface of the said 
street shall fall to properly do the 
things herein provided for and obtain 
the said certificate of the said city en
gineer, then the said city engln«?er shall 
be and Is hereby authorized to do the 
same and charge the cost thereof 
against the deposit as aforesaid, and 
the party making the deposit shall 
only be entitled to receive the balance 
of his deposit after there has been 
charged against the same the cost of. 
the work done as aforesaid.

Section 3. Any person violating the 
provisions of this ordinance shall upon 
conviction in the corporation court bo 
fined in any amount not less than tin 
dollars and not more than one hun
dred dollartt.

Section 4. All ordinances and parts 
of ordinances conflicting with this or
dinance. to the extent that they con
flict herewith, are hereby repeeled.

8«ctton 5. This oMlnance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after
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tile same a.s if ai>proved’

JNO. T. MONTO! 
____________________  ‘ 'Ity

of
________ A TT Y S  PIRECTOttl

. .1. \VAl*l'l. attorney «  
Holds hiilldii.g. Phone ufl

COOK & ORR, lawyers. Mi 
street. Floore bldg., pboseI

= *oW A N . R V R N K Y~& " 
yers, Reyiiold.s Bldg.

C. K. BKLL, lawyer, flt*tt| 
Ituilding. ’ ^•1

•I WANTED TO ntJn]

^ w a n t e d —T o rent a furo^
suitable for boarders or , 

"■ must be rea.sonabie and iai( 
location. Address 130, Tele

feu- W.VNTED—To rent for two-
>\i-r two-seated surrey; must ¿1 

repair. Best of care takck | 
_ ■ 4Sl. care Telegram.Is o f ___________ ____________

oui \\ A.XTPT)—To rent a
good lo<.’aIlty: must be 

. Address 463, care Telegrsts,

'eet. SMOKE UNION MARK le i 
■et. ' —....—— '

. ‘ r* CLAIRVOYANT

l<»c YoT'R  fortune told, lOe' 
present and future can be I 

startling accuracy by PrflC'i 
Nlblo.s. I15».a South Main 
est pHces and best readisf

EUREKA REPAIR

KEY nTT IN G .
etc., repaired. 

3314.

bicycles, 
1008 Ilo«

VANTED—1.000 umbrelisa til 
repair. Charles BagglL I

EASY PAYMl
pro- ;

Ixtent j
lereby | p a YMEN’TS-J
|.;e ef- home at one dollar per' 

after I.ewls’ Furniture Co., 213-M| 
Is re- street.

Dr. J. L.
D E N T IS T

ry. S. E. Cor. Fifth anil
ADMINISTERS GAS FOR 

TION.
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r5)“̂ BiL. f, îw* T K E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

a n s w e r s

r«r* c 110«: 21, 28. 29,
lbs, 104. lOV

Îm  18« 137. 143. 180. 197. 
I »  î?5’ 113 215 21«. 222. 223.

Î2* *44 ä «: 259, 170. 272. 273. 
||94. «ta’ 293 297, 303, 325, 326, 
|5 ;2 Î:M T  M3.S4«: 34«. 379. 391. 
1**̂  457 «3  470. 472. 474, 480,

\r‘ * ̂
WANTED

DAY AND NIGHT/ 
SCHOOL. Nelson A! 
Draufchon Business 
teaches all commercial 
a graduate In 1904 ^  » I  
secure a position, we J” !  
for a single failure. » «•J  
for tuition. See us. Coivm 
Main Sts. Phoa-J 1207. J. 
Manager.

ri
tii

Phone 2197.

* POSI«ON? Then see us. 
openings that we can- 

iJ^^need clerical men. travel- 
^  ««leamen In various lines,

clerks.
feTtrtdea. «tc. No matter what 

1 2 ^  we can get It for you
* .re competent; have openings

• • '^ , 1, ^ l U l  to Invest with 
■”  ^ t S r n  Opportunity Co.. 

r?Fo?W orth  Nat l bank bldg.

Stop paying “pride-taxès”—advertise for a lodger.
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

W'ANTED—Planoa to tune. J. Edwin 
Macon, tuner, at J, C. W'alton'a 

Phone 2279-2. Endorsad by E. Arm- 
atroog.

ROOMS FOR RENT

j  WANTED—To rent modern furnished 
room to couple without children. 

I Board next door. Phone 3341.
I

WANTED—At new hospital, all casea 
of lameness or sickness, ^tisfactlon 

guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
•treat. Dr. Barnes.

wn—House and bridge carpen- 
hands, cook, waitresses In 

rL r^ c lty . secUon foreman. W e 
klnJ of help. It you wiyU 
of any kind, we can place 

^  U you want help, we will 
«takTou We ship on all railroads 
K^gnrtWbrth. Call, write, wire 

A Whitehurst lOA 
^hirleemh str^t. Old phono 
New phone 1 3 1 0 .____________

KrED-For United States army.
bodied unmarried men, beta een

11 and 35: cUlzena of I nlted 
le. ef good character and teniper-
■ MNta*^o can speak, road aiid 
L  EngUsh. For Information apply
■ icrttlllng officer. '*45 Main at.'/jct. 

i«. 1*00 Main street. Fort " o r ^
i South Fourth street. Waco, 1-U4 
vis ftrtet. Sherman. Texas. .

_Men to leam barber trade.
" positions for every graduate; top 

1 m M- frw weeks completes. 
He tocludes tooU and diplomas; can 
K  earn expenses If desired. Call 
h-rite. Moler Barber College, First 
I M«in streetK

ED—Two hundred strawberry 
-s to ship to Tyler, Texas; 

kd preferred; will ship Saturday. 
! 14, from B. B. Bowens Railroad 
oyment Agency. 150714 Main 

Phone 8951-2 rings.

Carriage Repository. 4« 
ton street.

d r a u g h t

Fort Worth, l^th and
27 «'olleges In 1.»

BY^mATu  CaUlg

868.

h e n - w o m e n - ^
W e^k  K ld n »y *

It yon hare »back It Is unmlstakeaWs -
«rouble. It Is a w arn ing , 
!a ahead nnleaa you re 
mediately. ,

Lame back is onL̂  » ^ „ a l  
«rouble. Other sym pto^  ̂
topai« - » » " C i l l a i i j "  
get np many tnn^ „rinK** 
ability to hold 7°®l^us«ors 
«atlon, passing bladd*)
urine, catarrh o* 4“® 
rtant headache, * (>«■
ouenees. * worbloating, *̂ *4tabUlt.r, 
of ambition ’

Hooper’s •
to be the moat assi^
ont for weak and

Britlah Pharmacal to-. 
Otatribntora.

Price 50 centa a box.
Voir aale by .Covey A

TASSERS and traveling agents 
Bted. ladles or gentlemen; salary 

pammisslon; work pleasant and 
luble. Apply Room 3, Denver 

51! Houston street, between 9 
, and S p. m. ____

kXED—Exclusive agents In every 
’ locality In Texas, to sell cheap 
lands, near Tampico. Large 

rinn. Address. Southern Invest 
; Co. 221 Losoyo street. San An- 
, Taxas.

_ -Energetic young men to
In brass foundry, with some 

nee preferred. Tho Midland 
Works. _________ __

-At once, waist sleeves and 
maker. None but experienced 

[flnit-class help need apply. Mrs.
, Myers, 8QT Magnolia.________

,.i:r>—At once, an experienced 
nlturt* salesman. Apply Southern 
tunlty Co., §14-215 Fort Worth 
al Bank building.

WANTED—To buy modem seven-room 
house, c!cs« In. on wert aide. Ad- 

druaa 470. Care Telegram.

WISH a room In private family seven 
nights a month. Address 22«, care 

Telegram.

J5TEI>—Two hustlers to sell house- 
specialty; experience not nec- 
salary or commission. Call 506 

street.

►eRIENCED SEAMSTRESS want- 
|. sewing at home or by the day. 

517 new._____________________

TED—One man to boy a pair of 
L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon-

TED— lady combination book- 
eper and stenographer; references 

Address P. O. Box 476. cltj’.

TED—At once, a good woman; 
te or colored, to cook, wash and 
1507 .Alston avenue. Phone 3971.

rs are making $100 a day with 
|e cotton floss machine. Bartell 

Candy Co„ 53 Wl 8th, N. T.

IN. white or black, for light 
king. Apply at once. 1002 West 
ett.

-A few good portrait agents: 
pay to right party. 116 E. 4th

TED—Seamstress for dres.smak- 
i: aldo an apprenUce. 1016 Hen- 

street. Phone 3729

-Old man In hotel, 
street.

1810

«ON8 furnished or money re- 
"*. Labor Bureau. 202 1-2 Main.

tlTUATIONS WANTED

5T10N WANTED — Unincum- 
wishes to housekeep for 

or cook In boarding house. 305 
Î HatUe street. Fort Worth, Texas.

I WANTED—Unlncumber-
*wow,- wishes to housekeep for 

or cook In boarding hou.<ia. 
Fwt Hattie street. Fort W'orth.

aged LADY wants place to 
sickness; prices reasonable. 
Mrs. Roberts, 307 West Bluff

WANTED—A two '  "'•rao-room house 
for removaL C/u phonas 2949 or 

1681.

W'ANTED—Pupl’a who desire to learn 
German: lessons given evenlnga Ap

ply 1211 Main street.
S!

WANTED—To figure with parties 
wishing to build: cash or easy pay

ments Phone 874.

WANTED TO BUY second hand flat 
top office desk, double width. Phone 

868 .

Panama Hats Cleaned. Get ’em ready 
for Easter. Sandel Hat Co., 311 

Main. Phone 979-2r.

WANTED—To buy for cash, modern 
five-room cottage, close In. Addreaa 

474. c ire Telegram.

FOR RENT--Two elegant rooms for 
light housekeeping; vloss In. 213 

West Second.

NO better place to room than The 
St. Innes. 203Vi Main; also light 

housekeeping.

VERY DESIRABLE front room; good 
board; modern conveniences. 300 

East Fourth street.

ONE FUNISHED front room, con
venient to three boarding bouses; 412 

East Third street.

EVERYTHING MODERN, new build
ing, The Kingsley, comer Elighthand

Throckmorton streets.

LE WIDOW wants position as 
house keeper for bachelor or 

'  Address 349. care Telegram.

“Position by an experienced 
rjwnographer. Address 336, care

Wa n t e d  by middle aged 
0 to private family. Call at 

JUln street.

' Ubor promptlyBureau. New phone 931.

■«wing. Old phone

WANTED—To buy or rent good 
buggy; give price and description. 

Address 293. care Telegram.

WANTED TO BUY—A milch cow;
mu.st be cheap, for cash. Address 

1309 Stella street.

^TED-msCELLANgniie
'El .................
ftmitnZ* *"orth of second- 

Cjn stoves for spot
ICiroet r* Furniture
PMe Fourteenth and

°*** phone

tracu of Und In

*14 Nsw York Life 4.ity, iio.

PR«- la power drill,
h M .«ra i^  Address 365.

psa^t^ CASH PRICE
*. » y .  - .***o*̂  furniture I 

r* B— I Pbonea 1229,

WANTED—Two men with horses and 
buggies to carry papers. See circu

lator of The Telegram.

A WIDOW Wanta work at once. 
Address 465 care Telegram.

WANTED TO TR.XDE—Lumber for 
good team. Phone 906. both phones.

WANTED—Second hand clothing. J. 
Singer, 1505 Main street.

WANTED-To buy second hand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

SMOKE UNION MARK «c CIG.AB.

ROOMS FOR RENT

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMEN’TB— 
All newly fu.-nlshed and largest 

rooms In the city. Your patronage so
licited. 804 1-2 Houston street. Old 
phone 417«.

FOR RENT—Furnl.xhed rooms, all 
modern conveniences; call before 10 

a. m. or after 5 p. m. 814 Macon 
street. Phone 3353. References re
quired.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms.
for light housekeeping; all modern 

conveniences; new building, one block 
from car line; terms reasonable. Old 
phone 368.

ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with- 
out board; modern conveniences; 

terras reasonable. 922 Macon street 
Old phone 2386.

FL'RNISHED or unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping or gentlem<»n. 

"Southern exposure, will all modecn 
conveniences. 712 Florence.

TWO NICE large furnished rooms snd 
board, with electric lights, furnace 

heat and bath, hot and cold water. 
West street- Phone 131J.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 
rooms, suitable for housekeepiitg; 

modem house; on three car lines. 1306 
Hemphill street.

THREE furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, all modern conven

iences. 611 i'lorence street, or phone 
2986.

FOR RENT—One large south and east 
room, with board, for couple: elec

tric light, bath and phone. 312 Blast 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.

TWO or three office rooms between 
B̂ ourth and Tenth on Houston or 

Main street. Dr. R. B. Cmwder, 6^  
Blast Weatherford st.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
suitable for two young men. with or 

without board. 30« HempbllL Phone 
411«.______________________ ____________

FURNISHB7D rooms, |1.50 per week 
and up, at the Oriental HoteL 1201 Vx 

Main btr*>et, upstairs.

TWO NICBJLT furnished room# for 
bed rooms, or light housekeeping. 

Phone 4289.

MODERN- llvmg In private bouse;
bath, e-verjrthlng first class; reason

able. Phone 2192.

FURNISHED rooms, all modem con
veniences. at The Speer, corner B'lfth 

and Throckmortoa.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen;
electric lights; hot and cold water. 

Phone 1391.

ELEGANTLY furnished south rooms.
Metropolitan Annex. Mrs. John 

White, proprietor, 912V4 Main.

NICELY furnished bedroom in private 
family; use of phone: two boarding 

houses close. Old phone 3079.
I ■ ■■  —— —  ■ I II I 1 ^

TWO furnl.shed rooms for light hou.se- 
keeplng, six blocks from Main; bath, 

phone and no children. Phone 2323.

ROOMS, furnished or nnfumtshed. for 
bed rooms oi light housekeeping. 

Old phone 290«.

FOR RENT—A furnished room at 213 
East Weatherford street. Would 

board couple.

TWO unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 412 Sdtith Nichols 

street, near Sixth ward school.

FOR RENT—FMmisbed rooms for 
housekeeping, closets, gas, bath, 

phono. «18 Mast FIraC

DESIRABLE furnished front room for 
gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 

Phone 2023.

FOR RENT—One unfurnished room In 
private family. Apply 60S Pennsyl

vania ave.

A  NIC'Bl south bedroom for rent, cheap. 
401 I-:ast B'ourth. Phone 2333.

TWO rooms for light housekeeping. 314 
Hemph411. Phone 8629,

B’ l ’ RNISHED rooms for light house
keeping. 303 Blast Weatherford st.

NICELY f'jrnlshed front room, rea
sonable. Phone 3776 o!d.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping. «10 a month. 514 E, 4th St.

TWO FURNISHED rooms for rent 
Old phone 3111.

NICELY furnished housekeeping 
rooms; desirable: cheap. 203 Rusk.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS for light 
housekeeping. 1116 Lamar street.

SPECIAL NOTICES

PHONE 108 old. 628 new. or call at 
Colp’s Livery Stable, 705 Rusk street. 

If information about arrival and de
parture of trains l.s wanted. A spe
cial operator Is on duty day and night, 
whose business it Is to furnish the 
public with the time all trains are 
due to arrive and depart, according to 
the latest Information obtainable at the 
dispatcher’s office. We are prepared 
to furnish you carriages on short no
tice day or night. Colp Livery and 
Carriage Co. Phone 10«.

DESIRABLE south rooms for rent by 
day or week. Metropolitan Annex. 

9124 Main.

FRONT ROOM, Just furnished with 
new carpet and furniture: SOS

Throckmorton street; «3.60 per week.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
front room. 819 Blast Belknap. Old 

phone 4190.

TRY the Harris House for ftrst-class 
furnished rooms. 40« Throokmorton 

street.

SPECIAL NOTICES

A. BRANDT UPHOLSTERING CO., 
moved to East B'roni stree. Pho. 2642,

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

HUNTBIR P. LANE ’  Co.—Choice va-
cant lots on Heinp.iiU street.
75 feet vacant property oa Rusk st., 

best location on the street.
Eight vacant lots in splendid rental 

location on the southwest side; «225 
each. Noii-re.-ddeiit owner says sell 
tho.ie lots now; this Is strictly a white 
Iteople’s neighborhood; six lots Im
proved with small, neat e ngages; will 
return Investor 20 i>er cent ut the least 
calculation.

4 iurres choice land at stop «, cor
ner and fronting on the right of way 
of the tnterurban. This la choice.

Several choice cottages, reasonable 
prices and liberal terms.

260 acres black prairie land six 
mlle.s of the packing houses. This Is 
an exceedingly fine farm: will sell thl« 
farm for non-resident owner for «12 
less than the market price: liberal
terms. If you have «2,000 or «^000 In 
cash, this Is a first-class investment.

240 acres black sandy land, 200 acres 
In cultivation; splendidly improved 
farm In 1^ miles of good town; price, 
«42.50 per acre; will trade for good 
B’ort Worth property, either Improved 
or vacant. Owner wants to move to 
B'ort Worth.

Hunter P. I.4»ne & Co., 611 Main SL, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

BUSINESS CHANCES

OUR SPECIAL FOR «0 DAYS—
62 lots left In the L. T. Mlllett ad

dition. Polytechnic Heights.
Fine location.
High elevation, overlooking the 

great city of Fort Worth, Mason’s 
Home and Polytechnic College and 
schools.

Very desirable building sites, with 
many advantages—good water.

Our terms are «5 down and «6 per 
month.

No interesL
No taxes.
We will take pleasure In showing 

these beautiful lots at any time.
L. T. Mlllett. oxvner, at the O. B. 

Pennook Realty Co. office, room 21, 
Soott-Harrold bldg., Fort Worth. 802 
Main street, corner Fifth. Old phono 
4400; new phone 422._________________

FOR SALE—Wo otill have about 150
acres left of the 250-acre tract In 

Riverside. We are selling this off In 
five-acre blocks, at «126 per acre; «100 
cash remainder to suit buyer at I  per 
cent Interest. This land is all level, 
sandy land, nicely located and on good 
roads. You get five acres for the price 
of a city lot. Remember, this land 
is high, above overflow, and one mile 

-from the river. We show the land at 
any time. Have sold 100 acres of it In 
past sixty days. E. L. Huffnoan A 
Co.. I l l  East *"owrth streeL Fort 
Worth, Texas.

G. B. PENNOCK REALTY CO. 
Real Estate Brokera 

City and Suburban Property. 
Room 21, Scott-Ilarrold bldg.

602 Main St.. Cor Fifth. 
Agents for Rosen Heights Property. 

Old phone 4400, new phone 422.
P. O. Box 42«, Fort Worth, Texas.

SEALED PROPOSAI.^ will be re
ceived until 6 p. m. B'rlday, April 

6. 1906, for the erection and comple
tion of a two-story brick building for 
local lodge 1. O. O. F„ as per plans and 
specifications furnished by M. L. Wal
ler, architect. Sixth and Houston 
streets. Plans to be obtained at archi
tect’s office. The right Is reserved to 
reject any or all blda________________

A LL  PERSONS or firms having any 
account due them by Smyers, Web

ster A Company while they were at 
work on Grand avenue are hereby 
notified to present the same to the 
North Fort Worth Townsite Company 
on or before March 15, 1906, or the 
same will not be collectable.__________

LET the Enterprise Cornice Works.
1405 Jennings avenue, bid on your 

sheet metid work. See them for metal 
ceilings hJb warm-air heaters. Phone 
new 189._______________________________

EVERYBODY skates but mother.
Everybody carries fire Insurance. 

Talbert A McNaughton. phones 1786, 
basement Fort Worth N afl bank bldg.

IF YOU live In the north side patronize 
a north side tailor; suits to order; 

repairing, cleaning and pressing. A. 
A. Sosa. Exchange avenuK___________

FOR PRACTICAL TELEGRAPHY at
tend Tandys’ Depot College. Tuition 

very reasonable. Night school, «5 per 
month. Phono 3595 or call Stripling 
building.

S. P. SCHMITT removed to 300 
Weatherford street. Vehicles and 

farm Implements repaired and painted. 
Scientific horse shoeing.

NEW B l’GOT WA8HLVG RACK— 
Buggies washed, oiled and washers 

tightened while you wait. W. M. 
Creech. 413 Throckmorton street.

NOAH MANUEL. Successor to W, T. 
« Goad Blacksmith and Horseshoer. 

11th and Houston street. Trade So
licited.

W ILL  board any pers»^n for eight 
months who will advance me «100. 

Bargain fop right party. References 
Addre.ss 366. care Telegram.

3,165 ACRES of good grasing land, 10« 
acres tillable; four-wire fence, 3-room 

house, 40 acres In cultivation; 6 mile* 
southeast of Graham, one-third In good 
trade, balance on long time. Price ««  
per acre. Western Realty Co, Arling
ton, Texas.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash- 
ionable suburb, Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, Board of Trade Bldg, 
Seventh and Houston streets.

“SHOULD AULD acqualntar 'e be for
got ?" BURNS.

James I>aughray. bricklayer and build
er. Patterson House. New phone 829.

FREE! Free! Free! Free! We are 
giving free massage to demonstrate 

our Wonderful Skin Food. Panther 
City Beauty Parlor, 811 Houston street.

FOR SALB>-1.500 loads of d irt Old 
phons 4477 or apply to R. C. Mont

gomery, 9th and Houston.

Panama Hats Cleaned. Get ’em ready 
for Buster. SandeP Hat Co, >11 

Main. Phone >79-2r.________________

H. H. HAGER A CO. appreciate coaL 
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phones, old 223!. new 1578.

J. S. CLARKSON will rent you fur
niture cheap, at comer Second and 

Main. Old phone 42«; new 27«.

SHOO-FLY, you can't bother roe. for 
I was screened in by DtlUard’s Cab

inet Shop, bone 1950.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

CARPETS and rugs renovated, by 8. 
D. Hill. Phone 521.

NATIONAL Fashion Co, phones 15ft. 

SMOTCS VSO02Ì M ASK «fi filOAJI,

FOR EXCHANGE — For suburban 
prop«‘rty or acreage, a nice large 5- 

room libuse; close In; all conveniences 
half block of two car lines. Bnimmett 
A Johnson Realty Co., 513 Main street. 
Phone 2901.

NEW 8-room first-class boarding 
house, real close In. eighteen board

ers; am forced to sell at once; new 
house, new furniture; will sell on easy 
terms. Phone 2158.

PARTNER with «50« to invest In a 
good paying office and correspond

ence business. Apply Southern Oppor
tunity Co, 214-215 I-'ort Worth Na
tional Bank building.

ON ACCOUNT of poor health am 
compelled to sell my livery stable, 

locfited In money making part of city. 
Will Invoice stock and give long lease. 
501 Wheat bldg.

WANTB:I>—A partner with «650 to 
take a half Interest In a good mer

chandise business; old established. 
Trust Beal Bistate Co.. 601 Wheat bldg.

BiXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY. 
Bixcellent opportunity for you If you 

are a hustler and have «200 to invest. 
Apply Southern Opportunity Company, 
214-215 FT. Worth National Bank bldg.

FOR RENT—A well furnished room.
with ail modern conveniences; hot 

and cold water: phone; on car line. 
393 Gaston avenue.

«300.00 TAKES eight-room furnisbel 
boarding and rooming house; a 

money making location; don’t miss IL 
501 Wheat Bldg.

B'OR SALE—Good 3-room house on 
Edwards street, Glen wood, south 

front, lot 6«xl00; a bawain at «750; 
easv terms. Vickery A Begga, pnone 
861.__________________________ __

WANTED — Large tracts of land In 
Texas; state price and location. 8. 

C. Diggle A Co, 214 N. Y. Life bldg, 
Kansas City. Mo. |

J. A. STARLING A CO.
Real Eistate Brokers, Rantala.

612 Main street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 12«. *

STRONG A CO,
Real Estate and Rental Agents, l l l iV i 
Main street. Fort Worth. Texas. Phone 
4H4 old 1764 new.___________________

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for small 
stock goods. 90-acre fruit and stock 

farm near Berryvllle, Carroll connty. 
Northwest Arkansas. Apply to 100 
Kentucky avenue.

COUNTRY HOTEL, big money mak
ers: only first class hotel, city, clear

ing «75 per month; «1,000 takes *t. 
Cause, i>oor health. 601 Wheat bldg.

MONEY opportunity—Furniture and 
lease large, splendid boarding house, 

full of boarders. In Fort Worth, «750. 
Rountree, 102 East Thirteenth street.

«2,500 BUYS best paying hotel prop
osition, clear monthly «400; 65

rooms; full house. Address Charles 
Peterson. Fort Worth, Texas.

THE OLDEST, most reliable, best 
paying saloon in this city is now 

offered for sale for 26 per cent less 
th^nvolce. 501 Wheat bldg.

WANTED—Good wideawake man with 
«5,000 take half interest in manufac

turing concern. 501 Wheat Bldg.

BIO bargain, five-room cottage, flee 
downtown location: good terms. iOl 

Wheat bldg.__________________________

BIG MONET making rooming house;
Main street location; must be sold. 

601 Wheat bldg.

CASH meat market, beat location In 
heart of city; receipts «150 per day. 

501 W heat Bldg.

MAYERS, over The Fair. Private 
money. Old phone 2949.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGBi—I have 
several lots In Fort Worth; trade 

for farm lands; have 200 acres In Dal
las county, three miles of Grand 
Prairie; 160 acres in cultivation. 4 ten
ant houses; plenty of water. 1508 acres 
In Burleson county, 13 miles of coun
ty seat. 8 mtlea west Christman, to 
trade for city property. L. J. Hawkins, 
210 Hill street. Fort Worth. Phone 
1620.

FOR BALE—All furniture, carpets, ett. 
In 25-room flat, known as Mrs. 

Moore’s place, third floor Scott-Har- 
rold building. Prefer to sell in bulk. 
John Tarlton, administrator, court 
house. Phone 43«.

CHEIAP—New boarding house, four
teen rooms, each has south exposure, 

artesian well, twenty-one boarders, hot 
bath, all conveniences, with or without 
furniture. 902 West Weatherford st.

FOR SALBl—The best paying high- 
class flats in Fort Worth, twenty- 

six rooms, nicely furnished and full of 
roomers. Will give reason for selling. 
Address, 3G4. care Telegram.

WANTED—All who would like to get 
a good, new, neat home for cash or 

Installment, to see A. D. Carpanter. 
with Glen Walker A Co^ over 113 West 
Sixth StreeL

HAVE customer for bargain In 7 to 
10-room residence, at bargain. Must 

be good location and cheap. Bruce 
K night, 1625 Main.________________

IRRIGATED LANDS—Fruit and cot
ton, at Barstow, on the Texas and 

Pacific railway. Bruce KnighL 1 « »  
Main.________________________________

«2,500 BUYS best paying hotel propo
sition, clears monthly «400; sixty- 

five rooms; full house. Address, Chas. 
Peterson, Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE!—Four-room bouse on 
Penn avenue; a bargain «gt «1,750. 

Phone 861. Elxtra good location.

IF RESIDENCE or business property 
or Investment (you want to buy or 

^11) see L. B. Kohnle, phones 1515.

WE want you to own your own kome.
North Fort Worth TownsHe Co« 

Main st. and Exchange ave, phone 123«

SITTINGER A CO., 309 Reynolds Bldg.
Old phone 1851. We sell all kinds 

of real estate.

LARGE RANCH properties, 1«25 Main 
street.

-----------------------1--------------- -----------
W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 

nargslns city property, farm ranches.
-------V------------------- ---------------------
TRUCK and fruit patches close In. See 

tiM "flsaerai,’' over The Fair.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

A GOOD second-hand carpet for sale. 
Apply 712 West Second streeL

SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases, bank 
and drug fixtures, carbonstora 

charging outfits, etc; lowest pricea 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mallaiider A Son, Waco. Texaa

SOLICITOR with «150 to Invest with 
services In good paying office busi

ness. Apply Southern Opportunity Co., 
214-215 Fort Worth National Bank 
building.

FOR s a l e :—Eggs for hatching 8. C.
White and Brown Leghorns; good 

stock, Purltana Barred Plymouth 
Rock egga «1 and «1.50 per 15. J. F. 
WrlghL 1«8> Arlsona.

FOR SALK—Need the cash—Diamond 
ling, carat and sixteenth: good lus

ter; flawless; price «125. Call or ad
dress room 5, Kingsley flata________

FOR SALE—Ons of the best res
taurants In Fort Worth; cheap rent; 

good opportunity. Address 480,care 
Telegram.

FOR SALB:—Good city broke pony, 
suitable for delivery wagon; price 

reasonable. Address No. 209, care 
Telegram.______________________ _______

FOR SALE—Comet lot 60x154, Fifth 
avenue, near Pennsylvania, worth 

«2,000. offering for «1,600. Phone 8223.

FOR SALE—1.600 loads of dlrL Old 
phone 4477. or apply to R. C. Mont

gomery, Ninth and Houston.

TWO new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Colp’s livery stable. 705 

Rusk StreeL__________________________

FOR SALE—A good horse and buggy.
cheap, outfit can be seen at 1403 N. 

Williams street.

PERSONAL

FOR SALE—Brand new office desk 
and chair. Apply at Ninth Street 

Barber Shop.__________________________

FOR SALE—Butter. 25c; fresh eggs, 2 
doz., 25c. Mrs. Randle. Samuels ave« 

w<»sl of Grunewald’s Park.

FOR BALE—The PuRman rasUnrant 
on North Side, known as Van Tresss 

restaurant. New phone 1282.

NO. 6 REMINGTON, good case and 
lock; fine shape; «66. Ostesvllle, 

Texas, Box 867.

FOR SALE—Thorough-bred Angora 
kittens. Inquire at The Raymond. 

Tenth and Houston. *

BRAND NEW North Sewing Machine 
.for «10, if taken at ones. Phone 705-3 

rings. _________________________
FOR SALE—Eggs for setting; Black 

Manorcs. 1-J14 Cbsrry streeL
^ —---- ----  ’ * ■

FOR s a l e :—Jersey heifer; will be 
fresh soon. Ibrice «20. Address ««L  

care Telegram._______________________ _

FOR SALE—Nice upright folding bed. 
Phons MUt

IF TOUR typewriter needs rebuilding 
overhauling or adjusting, cah pld 

phone 1400, and we will send an ex
pert to your office and make an esti
mate on the repairs. All work guar
anteed. Beat repair department In the 
southwesL We carry a full line of 
typewriter supplies for all makes of 
machines. Pricea right and prompt 
service. Fort Worth Typewriter Co« 
112 West Ninth sUeeL

b e a u t y  p a r l o r s —(E lectric, hy- 
glenic), by Mme. Hildeth, a famous 

beauty specialist. Every branch of tho 
work done under guarantee. Including 
shampooing, hair dressing, scalp treat
ment, manicuring, every kind of face 
massage, also mask treatment. Every* 
thing strictly up-to-date. The Montc- 
zuma, rooms 5 and 7. 804 % Houston.

GARRISON BROS, DENTISTS, 601*4 
Main street—Examination free; ah 

work guaranteed. Phone 919-2 rings. 
Residence phone 4055.

LADIES’ KID OLOV'ES cleaned this 
week for 6c. Union Dye Works. I l l  

West Ninth street.

FOR GOOD furniture repairing try 
Banner B'urnlture Co., 211 Main. 

Phones.

YOUR life will be happier by using 
California Medicated Healing Soap. 

Ask the woman. -705*4 Main.

Panama Hats Cleaned. Get ’em ready 
fur Easter. Sandel Hat Co., 311 

Main. Phone 979-2r.

DR, G. E. LA BAUME, Reynolds Bldg, 
Both telephones 185.

DR. JOHN CRAMMER. DentlsL »0« 
Main. opp. Metropolitan. Phone 595.

BOARD AND ROOMS

FOR RENT, with board, one Urge 
southeast room, beautifully furnish

ed, two blocks from Main streeL for 
two young men or man and wits. 
Phone 3 4.'; 4.

ROOM AND BOARD in private fam
ily; south side; modern conven

iences; second floor, south room. la 
quire on premises, 1102 May, near 
Magnolia car line.

IB' Y'OU WANT board and room In 
private familj', all modern conven

iences, desirable summer location, on 
Summit avenue car line, apply quick. 
80 Jsorth Eighth avenue.

BOARD AND ROOM—Nicely fur
nished room in modern house, first- 

class table board. Phone 1379. 803
Lipscomb street.

WANTED—Table and regular board
ers: rate.s reasonable. Tbs SL

Charles, Seventh and Rusk streets. X 
W. Harris, Prop.

ONE nice large room with board In 
private family; man and wife pre

ferred. «00 E:ast Ireland. New phone 
1605.

BOARD and lodging, with good home 
cooked meals. 16 cents; weekly from 

«3.50 up. Goff House, 1314̂ 4 Houston 
StreeL
GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 

at 514 Blast Sixth street; «3.60 per 
week. Phone 2613.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar strseL 

Rates reasonable. ___________________

ROOM AND BOARD—«4 week and up.
The Colonial Inn, the new hotel, 104 

15th.__________________________________

WANTED—Four more good boarders, 
one minute walk from Main street; 

rates reasoimble. Phone 1524.

BOARD AND ROOM—«3.50 to «5 per 
week; family style; at ‘The Texas,” 

404 Taylor street. Phone 1150.

BOARDERS WANTED — F'irst class 
table board at «10 per month. 415 

Bktst Belknap.

NICE room and board. «18 Lipscomb 
StreeL _________ _

JiTiRNISHED ROOMS with board. 
1113 North street.

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISERS MAT HAVE AN
SWERS TO THEIR ADS AD 

DRESSED *TO NUMBER IN  CARS 
l-KLEGRAM OFFICR REPLIES TO 
ADS OF THIS KIND SHOULD BE 
LICB"T OR MAILED IN  SEALED EN
VELOPE ADDRESSED TO THAT 
NUMBER. IN CARE TELEGRAM.

MI8CELLANEOU»
UNION STE.VM DTE WORKS—111 

West Ninth streeL Fort Worth—We 
dys and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skllL White albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloths, 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenburg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets. mattings, draperies of all kinds, 

the largest stuck In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy paymeats 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-4 
Houston street. Both phones 5«2.

THE TEX.EGRAM accepts advertis
ing on a guarantee that Its clrculatlot 

In Fort Worth la greater than an) 
other paper. Circulation books ana 
press room open to all.

IF you want the highest prices tor roa: 
second-hand furniture, ring up R. B 

Lewis, 212-14 Houston. Phones 1«M.

GOOD table board at 606 West Belk
nap. Call after Feb. L  3 blocks 

west of court house.

ONE nicely furnished upstairs room 
with board, for couple or two gen

tleman. »13 Taj4or.

NICELY furnished rooms. modern 
conveniences, first-class board. 302 

Lipscomb street.

TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 
private family. Phone 3«64.

GOOD board and room. *16 Pecan, 
corner B:aBt Third.

BARGAINS in Irrigated farms. 1625 
Main gtreeL

•AFEB

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 
phone «18. Lee Taylor.

LOST—Wednesday night, solid gold 
watch, plain case, set with diamonda 

In half moon and star, between Texas 
and Pacific station and 60« East 
Weatherford. IJberal reward If re
turned to Mrs. L. M. Hammond.

LOST—Rebekah past grand collar: 
green and pink, trimmed In gold 

fringe: part grand trimmed In gold 
braid. Return to 1508 Peach street 
and receive reward. Mrs. L . P, Rose.

LOST—A medium-sized pocketbook;
has several chains with dragon on 

knob. Finder return to the Delaware 
Hotel, room 4«; reward.______________

FOR REÍNT—One large south and east 
room, with board for couple; electric 

light, bath and phone. 312 East Bel
knap, old phone 1980._________________

LEFT at the postoffice, an umbrella.
Owner may have same by describ

ing and paying for ad.

REWARD is offered for buggy, har
ness and lap robe stolen Monday 

night If returned to 911 Cherry street.

FOUND at Monnlg*8. the best pair of 
Men’s Shoea It’s W. L. Douglas.

BTRB PROOF SAFES—We bava on 
hand at all times stvsral alzas and 

s (^ lt  your inqulrisa and ordara 
, NMb Bardwara Co« l\>rt Worth.

FOR RENT

three
to 1617 Main street, through to Rusk 

street. Trackage on Rusk. Two elec
tric elevators. Would rent Rusk street 
front and the entire upper floors sep
arate from Main street part. Also a 
fifty-foot front, three stories, cornet 
B'irst and Houston streets. J. C. In
gram. ____

FOR RENT—Nice 5-room house 800 
Kentucky Ave., one block of car 

line and school. «17 per month. J. 
J. Dilliii 109 W. 6th. street. Phone 
4593̂____________________
H, C. JewelL H. Veal JewelL

H. C. JEWELL A SON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston Street. Phones 6X

B'OR RENT—Sixty rooms, newly fin
ished. suitable hotel or office build

ing. Comer Fourth and Main. Phone 
3414, J. N. Brooker.

FOR RENT—Small house in Washing
ton avenue, half block from Hen

derson car line. Inquire 1412 College 
avenue. __________________

FOR RENT—A store building, cor
ner North Main and Central avenue 

Apply G. W. HewltL 300 Central ave

HOUSES FOR RENT—Two furnisher 
houses close In on west side. Call 

202 Houston, phone 72.

B'OR RENT—10-room house od EasI 
Seventh and. Terry streets. Apply at 

Ellison Furniture and Carpet Company.

FDR RENT—Livery Bam, cor. Sev
enth and Rusk streets. Witten's old 

stand. Apply to A. Tr-BySt«.

NICELY furnished six-room hooss: 
close in; West side. Call 202 Hous

ton. Phone 731.

B'OR RENT—Four-room house oc 
' West First street, close In, lately 
renovated. Phone 437.

FOR RENT—13-room house, good lo
cation for boarders. 2321 Ellis are.

GENUINE rental bargains; must seU. 
Owner, phons «97«. ___________

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound EUec. Co

FINANCIAL

I WANT to make small loans of «25 
«50 and «100 with ons or two good 

names .on the note, to persons whe 
will attend to renewals or pay prompt
ly. No chattel mortgages taksn 
Otho S. Houston, at the Hunter- 
Phelan Savings Bank and Trust Co.

WE W ANT all readers of The Tsls- 
grara to know that we have «  psi 

cent money to loan oi^ Improved dty 
property. Vendor lien notes extended 
Thomas A Swlnney, 606 Main street 
Fort Worth. Texas. Both phonea

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAI 
6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.

5 par cent on Demand Deposits 
Loans made on Real Eistate Only. 

«11 Main SL A. Arneson. Mgr

m o n e y  TO LOAN on Fort Wort!
real estate In amounts from «500 t< 

«50 000; Interest rates right. Howell t  
Bowers, 109 West Sixth streeL Old 
phone 459«._______  ^
MONET LOANED on furniture sad 

other securiUes on easy terma Busi
ness fair and confldsntld. 
try to office. Star Loan Co, IM  B. iMb
street. _________
MONET TO LEND or. teal esUte, col

lateral or personal IndorsemenL Wm 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.

m o n e y  t o  l o a n  on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co. Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texaa 
Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.

MONET and Insurance; interest rutas 
righL W. L. Foster A O)« C. W. 

Childress A  Co« 704 Main. _________

WB LOAN money on chattel mort
gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company. 

909 Houston, phone «582.________

IF IT S  money you wanL phone J. > 
Crow, both phones.

PHONES «46 for money. Private aad 
confidential.

FOR money ring new telephone I t l«  

SMOKE UNION MARK 5o CIGAR.

MADC IN FORT WORTH
■ _l............ .

MANNING’S POWDER Is made b 
Fort Worth and guaranteed to 

entire satisfaction for cold feet, ohn 
blalna piles and old sorea For sal 
by all druggists st 25c a box.______

CARPET Renovating Works—Csrpsb 
Rugs and Feathers renovated; all 

kinds of carpet work done to s«#ar. 
Phone K7-1 ring. Texas and Bafi- 
naa otraaUb
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5LQANS
LINIMENT

• Fo**
Sprain$.Sf î ins
Cuts,Bruises
^frBums -
A t aJI Dru¿¿isis
J^ieeÿ^SO^&^lOO^

' WORKING ON NEW  PAR K  ’

:ey$tonê
PRINTING GO?
LEADERS IN MODERN IDEAS 
FOR THE BUSINESS MAN|

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS 

FILES AND DEVICES

BLANK BOOKS
M A D E  T O  O R D E R

•ail louToi FORT WORTH. TEXAS

THE WORTH OPTICAL CO.
609 Main.

ONE PRICE TO ALL. 
I We eell Glaeeee

f1.00 down and 
$1.00 week.

Th»> new Gunmetal Pump........ ^Tl.50

T IIU  N B H C A N T1I.B  A O K N C f  
R. O. D m  A C<k, 

Eatabliahed over sixty yvere. and 
bavlnc one hundred and aeventa * 
nine blanches throuchout the 
civilised world.
A DEPF..^UAnLB hBItVICe OL’II 
0>'P. .AIM. irKBUCALLCO COI.. 
I.Ein-IO'l KAClI.iriBS.

•A full line of

BRACELETS
G. W. HALTOM & BRO., 

Jewelers.
4u9 Main Street. Opp Delaware Hotel.

GARDEN HOSE !
The kind that'.s Ruarantei-d i.>« what ;

we sell. I

NASH HARDWARE CO..
I ’hoiie« 57.

■FHOE8 AT UVINQ PRICCt

f t í í S "
TM UooAtoo BUMC

Cela:

Oyttefaa. 
12*0 Mala, 
DIanionda; 
Watchea 
Clocka and 
Jewelry.

If. .%. I.K5SBII, 
jeweler ead 

laikla Pbeaecrayhs aad

Bad Teeth? Z
BcLdBreatth?

. Bak.dDigestion?
BBidTempe r?

8 «14SEE W ALLER BROS-

White City to Be Opened Saturday, 
April 21

Rosen Heights WTiile City, when 
thrown open to the puhli<‘ <>n San 
Jacinto day, April 21, will be an .i 
surprise to thousands of people who 
have not had an i)ppoitunlty to visit 
thl.s resort as the work progressed. 
Younper Brothers’ wild west show, in» 
cludhiB a band of Indians, cow boy.s 
and Kiris will o<-cupy the baseball en
closure adjulnliig the White v’liy, 
where two perforinaiicea will be Klven 
dally.

delay In securlnR ma- 
«.untlnued Int-Ienunt 

Ro.ee Theater ojM'ntliK 
until the 29th.

Mr. KtheriilBe. repre.seritlnK the Clr- 
«•le SwiiiK t'omp.iny of Philadelphia, Is 
111 the rily makiiiK arranKemenlH to 
install his Immense swinK- R will have 
a tower 90 feet hiKh. six alrsliips with 
a carryiiiK cai»aclty of six per.sona 
each, handsomely i>onHtru».ted, will 
h.'tndle the crowds, tme thousand lii- 
caiiiiescent lights and many huiidreil 
flays will adorn this massive struc
ture. When completed ami lit up can 
be seen many miles away and will 
prove a yreat addition to While City. 
It will o<-cui>y a aj>ace 
diameter.

Mr. Schuma. 
laat night and 
his home for 
contracted to

Owing to the 
tertal and the 
weather. White 
w ill be delayed

of 120 feet in

■her of Chicago arrived 
will make Fort Worth 
the summer. He h.is 
furnish all the amuse-

ments for the Automatic Arcade, 
which will entail an outlay «»f over 
$.*>,000. His paraphernalia was ship
ped from Ohicago April 3, and re- 
oulred an Immense furniture car to 
transport. He haa the very latest In 
automatic machines and when com
plete will prove a winner am«»ngst the 
manny attractions at White City.

I NEW  B ILLIARD  PARLOR
"The Grotto” Said to Ba Finest in the 

South
“The ’‘Grotto," the largest and finest 

pool and billiard parlor in the south
west, waa opened to the public this 
morning at Seventh and Main. In the 
basement of the Worth hotel hulhling. 
l..ast September I.. J. Gouffc. a
resident of Dallas, came to this city 
and, although •ltscourag<‘d by many, In- 
stalle<] wha> .̂<s been known as the 
“I>envpr Billiard Parlor,” In the base
ment of the D»*nver cafe buthling. .Mr. 
Gouffe by courteous treatment .soon 
won the friendship of rhe sporting pub
lic and It wa.s .a very shorl time until 
the two billiard tables and sit i*ool 
tables proved entirely inade<]uate for 
the trede and larger quarters were 
.sought, with the present result.

The fiirtdshlngs of the “Grotto” con
sist of six billiard tabic.s. of which two 
are champion slxe, fourteen pool table-., 
including one champion size, an.i two 
shuffle board-*. All the cues are kepi 
In a large mahogany cabinet.

For the accommodation of hi- pa
trons. Mr. Gouffc has pla<-e»l at their 
dlsi>osa1 writing material, tables. 
azines and dally papers. The hall is 
so arranged that the wilting t.ahh s 
fitted Into cozy corners with large iir- 
tifieinl palms at the entrances. The 
outlay has cost thou-'.ands of dollars 
and the sporting friiternity of Fort 
M'orth will no doubt appr«“ciatc it. The 
Brunswick & Ihilke company. from 
whom til*- funil.shings were puri'hased. 
will .send Sch.ifer and H.ipu.; in the 
near futur»' to give a i>uoIic exhibi
tion of exp*-rt billiards.

H. M*. »'oulter. son-in-law of Mr. 
« rfi- I.s us.sistlng In the manage« 
■tent.

F O G D
A proper food will cause 
the disappearance of many infantile 
ailments. This is why MeUin’s Food 
gives such marvelous results, because 
the baby being properly fed with a 
Uuly nourishing food, attains a con
dition of good health that resists the 
attack of disaaaa and prevanta aickncas. 
Mellin’a Food is a food that makes babies 
grow strong. Send for our free book of 

Mellin's Food Babies.’*
The ORLT laraata’ Food recahrlag 
Ike CJhWD F i l l l  a ^  L « ^ .  iMd!
Gold Medal, Award,

Portland, Ore. 1905.
MELLIN‘3 FOOD CC_ BOS7 0ri. »TASS.

Round Trip Via

& G.
TO

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO..

(Original Swiss tValch Makers), 

Moved to
Larger Quarters Four Doors South of 
the Old Stand.

811 Huu.ston St.

San Antonio
.Account

BATTLE OF FLOWER*.

Tickets on Sale April 20. I.lmit 
April 22.

City Ticket t^ffhe 704 Main Street

H E A R D  T H E  C A L L I O P E ?  ' 
Y E P ;  S H O W ’S  IN  T O W N

Spotted Pink Rhinoceros and Fcrk-Tailcd Gnu Here from the 

Wilds c f African Junifle—Also the Strawberry Blonde 
Lemonade and Breakfast Food Peanuts

MOTHER C R A rS  
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN,
A Certsin Cora for F rvrrishneaa , 
(isaa tip a fla ii, . H e a d a r h e ,  
M lsm ark T rou b lra , T ea th ia g

Metlief Sray.
Jtiinwin Child- 
rao’s H-sne. 

Sew YorkCitx.

I M s o r d e r s ,  »nd D e a l r a V  
M'araas. The, Break ua C aloa
in :t  lio'!!«. A* «II l>nu(ci,u 
lUinple mailed KIlt'K. Addr
in :t  lio.ir«.lUmple mailed KIlt'K. Address,
A. S. OLMSTED. La Roy. fi Y.

They're all here; the lituis. the leop
ards. the 8a< red llumas and the ladies 
In pink and gauze, the girt in red and 
tlie clown w ho jumps over six ele- 
ph.lilts from a standing start; the 
camels, the eleidiaiits ami the old gray 
mule that has la-eii kicking the' fat 
tiowii ill the stomach twh-e a day ever 
since he was a colt tllie mule, of 
course).

t’ Ircus is in town. Scll.s-Floto ag
gregation of aiiimuls, acruliuts. aerial- 
ists. etiue.strlans and eriuiUbri.Hls In 
brilliant, bewildering, eye-bcdhnmlng 
pageantry of c(«los.saI combinations-- 
Oh. what's the u.-*e? Here’s all any
body cares to know.

The circus is on a vacant lot out In 
Fast Front .»itreel. near Huln*'s‘ base
ball park, and It will give its lust 
performance tonight. The first p«*r- 
flirni.ince was given Monday afternoon 
to a big crowd.
• I ’ui for fear you may have lost 
some of the ohl-ttme thrill that ought 
to eonie every time the calliope pipes 
its tuneful lay. here's a yard or two 
from the prlnc*- of press agents, 
“ Punch" Wtieeler. AVfieeler doesn't like

twelve inches higli, eighteen Inches 
long and weiglis just e.xactly fourteen 
poumls. AVh.it do you think he is? A 
Fox Terrier'.'

He Is not, li>-'s a slaflion- a little bit 
Of a joke of a . ( —briglit bay. with
a black jioliu I'i' I I' o.

No, you aren't dreaming.
Reatd it over again, and then some 

ni'oe. It’s every word true, and more 
yet.

His forehead is just i*recisely three 
and one-half inclics high. ,

Hl.s head l.s vi’.i l;l■•h..•s 1 .ng, and 
each one of his fiM>l liith- ‘■̂ ' y ears 
measures one Inch and ii <iiiu.<r, to a 
dot.

He’s the prettiest strawberry bay; 
no. that Isn’t the name they usually 
call it. but this colt hasn't u usual 
thing about It. n«>t even hl.s color, and 
tie’s walking around and trying to find 
out what his heels are for already.

He’s got a pair of Itic softe.st little 
eyes you ever l*M>ked Into, and his tail 
is nothing in the world but a i>ractical 
joke.

He’s Just a lii'.le bl.gger tliaii an av-
M.nrk Twain. Hill Nye and George 

.Ade alt »-Al'e.l into one.

Bunday wera Mrs H Dunlap and Miss 
M Dunlap.

For careful handling and prompt de
livery, ring 357. J. M. Stewart Trans
fer Company.

F. M. Vaughn and J. W . M’iiite of 
Shreveport, lai., are guests at the Met- 
roiKtlUan.

An Instructor has been secured to 
teach billl.nixls ain  ̂ potd at the Smoke 
Hou--:e.

V.mvden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on h’C'l-er. 711 AVest R.vilroad avenue. 
Le.ii piiones 711.

H K. .Maxfteld of Marshall was 
HinoMg the visitors in tb*; city Satur- 
d.̂ v and Sit.ndny,

Just received a fine, fresh assort
ment of Schrafft's ( ’hoqolates, at the 
Smoke House.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and p< rhups a little cheaper at the 
AVilliam H*»iiiy & R. F. Bell Hardware 
Co., 1CI5-17 Main street.

Tlie women of the Benevolent Home 
will meet Tuesday morning at 10 
o’clock with .Mrs. K. H. Carter of Ad
ams street.

.Among the Dallas visitors at the 
Metro|H»llfan Sunday were Sam Smith, 
J. H. l^ke, T. Shaw anj # S. 
Keene. <■

Pupils of tiie .Sixth ward school are 
i.iising a fu'id lor Ilia puri'hase of a

STOCK CAHLE
MOVEMENT ON

Busy Sunday in the Railroad 

Yards

The movement of sto< k cattle from 
Texa.s to the pastures in the territories 
is now on In full force and Saturday 
the railroad yards at Fort Worth pre
sented a scene of activity, the number 
of cattle trains handled being unusual
ly large for such an early date In the 
movement.

Six or seven full trains came In from 
the southwest over the Frisco, three 
trains which went over to the Joint 
track for shipment north; the others 
went to the Katy and the Santa Fe. 
The Missouri, Kansas & Texas and the 
I & G. X.. brought In large train 
loads, as did also the Frisco, while the 
Texas & Pacific liad Its usual big haul 
from the West.

MOXDAT, AI
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New Telegraph Office
The Missouri. Kansas and Tex.'vs 

railroad has decided to cS’ ablish a 
teleg'aph station at It« fi-cding at 
Hodge. The need of thi.« ha.s been i-oo- 
ognized for some time, but it has iwve- 
l>een decldi d until recently to make the 
improvement. The spring niovein<-nt 
of .stock tattle btdng on it is probable 
that the Katy leieeru'd» office at 
Hodge will btj cstabli-ihed at once.

„ 's ;;  .¿.a-V" 
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I ’honcs 332.
D. J BYARS. 

Acting C. T. A.

GLASSES FITTED. Eyee Tested Free.

LENSES GROUND
IX OUR FACTORY

LORD, Optician
713 Main Street

STOVE W OOD-any quantity. 

MUGG & BECKHAM GO.

to gef In the limelight—miu h. I f»  says 
It liurts hl.s eyes, and to prove it he 
wears blue glasses. In spite of them 
he still see* circuses with the radiant 
vision of roseate youth:

“ Ix*ng tiefore the rays of this morn
ing's sun had kissed the tree tops on 
the highest elevations around and 
laused a eriiiiHoii Idush to suffu.s»* the 
faee of this |dctnre.sque old town the 
people came flocking into the city front 
all dirci tinns eager and happy in an- 
tieipation of coming joys. .As the day 
wore on the incondng multitudes In- 
<-reased. and when the inagnific*-nt pa- 
r.ide of the S<‘lls-Flotu Shows apf>ear*Hl 
ujHin the streets, thousands gazed In 
admiration of tlie magnificent <-aIva- 
cade.

"Tlie jKirade took place promptly at 
10:.'50 o’cloi'k. and ttie streets were 
lined all along the route. It was one 
of tlie best ever seen in town and In
cluded all of the time-honored features 
and many new and striking novelties 
that no other elrous fieuple would have 
even thought of. » There were eages of 
Hons, leopards, tigers and other rare 
specimens of wikl animals and sights 
worth seeing galore. The horses 
looked unu.-iually well and all the 
wagons. I'hnriots and vefiieles. glittered 
rospleiidently. In fact, from beginning 
to end. and it was nearly a mile in 
length, it was a flood of fascinating 
features.

“The imnide was indeed a gorgeous 
and splendid one. Music from many 
Instruments was rendcreil. and the 
melody was wafted away on the wings 
of the wind and thrllleil with pleasure 
and ei-stacy eager and nitenttve lis
teners. The horses were many and 
sufierh, and the equestrians niagiiifi- 
cently eostuimsl. tlie chariots glitter
ing. were elegant. The herd of ele
phants huge, al.so funny elowns, lu
dicrously made up. iKinies. fair women 
and skilleil world-famous jierforiners.

"On repairing to the grounds a 
large, surging crowd followed In the 
wake of the parade and this after
noon’s iierformance. which was given 
beneath a mammoth “big top.” In 
which were two rings, was largely 
attended .and all expressed them.selves 
as highly pleased with the i*erforni- 
ance and also with the menagerie, 
w hh h was largely Instructive and in- 
tciyiely Interesting.

“ It has as fine a horse show as will 
be found In the I'ntted States. The In
telligence of these animals Is a most 
Interesting feature and of Itself repays 
one for being present,

“The menagerie wagons, the chariots 
and everything pertaining to that pitrt 
of the showp are of architei-tural 
beauty and artistically de.«lgneil and as 
fine as ever seen with any circus.

“ It Is safe to .assume that every 
seat will be laen tonight If the weath
er Is favorable. The"j*erformance wilt 
be given, rain or shine, and as the 
tents iire waterprisif and grounds 
dry. patrons will suffer no Incon
venience when once they enter the 
tents.”

Winn yon fir.st .•eciii Iilni you want 
to laugh and then you want to begin to 
talk foolish talk to him.

He's got the most ridlcii!oii-• little 
Voice you CV» r ¡K.'inl; It’s a cross be
tween a bab.v’.s iTv and the neigh of a 

Veal horse, and his feet-—th«*y’rc the 
funniest, prettiest, cutest little fool 
that ever made a track in tlie snow

Yon can hold his four f* ct and .nil. 
right on the icilins of yuii two iuiiids 
held together. .\ L’.'ic .silver piece will 
sho«' l:im.

He ’.s Just a Utile tdgger ti.an an av
erage black and tan. and a little siiiull- 
er than an average Fox Terrier.

When you flr.st look at him you can’t 
believe him, but he’s true, just the 
same.

His mother's name Is Xniiey Hanks 
and his father's n.ame Is Punch. You've 
seen Xaiicy Hanks and 1‘unch .H i', ' 
head of the Sells-Klo:o eircus p.xraih . 
haven’t you”

Two little bit.s of find Shetlands tbcr 
tliirik they are horse.sr Just about th;* 
smallest team In the world. Tlny’ve 
always been a great feature of tlie 
show, but if they don't look out for 
little Sunday he’ll put them both so 
far ill the shad» that they'll feet like 
a horse the first time he eatclies sight 
of an automohile or an old-f:ishioned 
caiiiHe when an electric light Is put 
Into the same room with them. Here’s 
looking at you. Htth- Sunday.

LIVING WATCH CHARM

SEE SIMON FOR LO ANS
Liberal Loans made on all article* of \-aIu? at the 
very loweat rate of Interest. Bargains in new and 
second-hand g»»Kls. It will pay you to see him.

1503 Main SL, Between 14th and 15th

Smallest Colt in the World v«/ith the 
Sella-Floto Show

He arrived yesterday with the clr- 
eus. and his name Is Sunday. He's

For Over 60 Years

T I N T E D  T O I L E T  S E T S
Id d« w tlnta. pink, green, blue.

10 pieces, $5.00 value---- $3.50

GERNSBACHER BROS.,
»*>9 Houston Street

AMERICAN 
STEEL POST 4 

PENCE CO. 
The fence ct
beeuty, econonay 
and dorabtllty. 
Bee oar fence be
fore p’acing er- 
der New phoae 
184«

Mrs, }yinslow*3
Soothing 5yrm > ^

haa been used for over f ifTV =  
YEARS by MTLf.IOKS of Rotbera 
for their CIIILDk KN whileTEETH- 
ING, with pel feet success. IT 
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS 
the GUM.VALLAYS all pain, 
CURBS WIXD COLKX and k the 
best remedy fot DlARRHiEA. Sold 
by Droggista ie every part at the 
Sfxld. Oo snre aad aak for Mra. 
Winslow’s Soothing STmpand take —̂' 
ro other kind. 29 data a Battle.

Rce A'laiiis. He knows.
Meet me at the Smoke House.
L. Simpson of Waco l.s in tin* city.
t’ut Flowers at Druinm's. Phone 101.
Furnished looms. 6 0 4 Houston.
t'ouch Hardware Co., 10'»7 Main st.
Bo.-iz's B«H»k Store, 402 Main street.
D. Van Pelt."a business man of Ikil- 

liiiger, sjieiit Sunday in the city.
J. \V. .Adams & Co., feed, produce, 

fuel. Phone 53«.
D. Bniltoii .'Veatherford is in 

the city.
A gentlemen's resort Is the Smo'ge 

Hou.se, 310 .Main street
T. .M. Tliomas Is in the city from 

Waxahachtc.
J. B. Smart and James T. Burns of 

.Ardmore are In the city.
AVe can haul It. J. M. Stewart 

Transfer Goiiipany. Phone 357.
GocmI himl*er. low prii-es. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. U. R. ave. Tels 906.
ATuslcal selections at lb-* Smoke 

Hon.se tonight.
G. 7»?. Gioqd is at the .Metropolitan 

from .Vu.'.tiii.
(»ne of the vi.slior.s fi-oni Bowie Sun

day wa.s S. P. Strong.
O. H. Brown of Hou.ston is reglsti^cd 

at the Metropolitan.
O. K. I.oiig of Fools i.s at the Dela

ware.
W. II Carter of Marshall is at the 

IJe’awware.
Frank B Depress of Austin U at 

Ui-* WortJa
’fhe finest hilliard and pool tables In 

the city at the Smoke Hou.se.
la^ague Ihiaeball Shoos. $2.50, at 

Moiiiiig's.
H. J. I.,ovptt of Gaivc.sloii is here o*n 

busin^^.
J. -V. Hoover of 3Iu.skogee la a 

guest 0,1 the Hotel 'VA’orth.
Follow the crowd to the Smoke 

House. •
For monumonts see Fort Worth Mar

ble and tJniiilte Works.
Mra. .A. E. Warfield ô  Brownwood 

is In the city.
John Doyle of Denisqfi Is a visitor to 

the city.
J. M. Btewart Tran.sfer Company 

hauls anything in the freight -lino. 
Phone -157.

Among th« DalLu .,o: to Uie clt|[

MANY BABIES GIRLS

Ellis County Clerk Issues Vital Sta
tistics for March

e>prrial to Thf Trh p m m ,  '

AVAXAHACHlK, Texa.«, April 9.— 
The rei>ort of County Clerk Hendricks 
of the vital stati.stii's for Marcji shows 
that during the month the.jp were 146 
hirths ,-ind 36 deaths in Ellis county Of 
the births. >>3 were females and 63 
males. One set of twins was reported. 
<»f the deaths, 21 were males and 15 
females. Sevi-nteeii deaths were due to 
piieunionia.

IS THE -MOOX IXHABITED 
, Science bas proven that the moon 
has an atmosphere, which makes life 
in some form possible on that satel
lite: but not for human beings, who 
have a hard enough time on this earth 
of ours; especially those who don’t 
know that Electric Bitters cure.Head
ache, Billou.sness, Mal.-iria. Chills and 
Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Dixinesa, 
Torpid Liver, Kidney complaints. Gen
eral Debility and Female w-eaknesses. 
I ’nequaled as a general Tonic and Ap
petizer for weak persons and especially 
for the aged. It induces sound sleep, 
k'ully guaranteed by Walkup Fielder, 
Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy. Renfro 
Drug Co., druggists. Frice only 50o*

REMOVAL XOTICE 
The Citizens’ Light and Pow-er Com

pany has moved into their new quar
ters on Throckmorton street, opposite 
fire hall. The rapid growth of the 
business haa necessitated mo\-lng into 
more central quarters for their own 
and the public's convenience.

DON’T PUT OFF
for tomorrow what you can do today. 
If you put off buying a bottle of Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment, when that pain 
comes you won’t have any. buy a bot
tle today. A poFiUve cure for Rheu
matism, Bums, Cuts, Sprains, Con
tracted Muscles, «to., T. B. Qraham« 
Prairie Grove, Ark., writes:

*T wish ts thank you for the good 
results I rscsived from Snow Unl- 
ment. It positively cured ms of 
Rhsumattam after others had failed. 

Sold by Covey 4  Martin.

Hovey Returns
S. B. Hovty, v-ice president and g<-n- 

eral malinger of the R«H;k IsluiJ. 
lurmd Ivlonday iiiorniiig from a i f*« 
over the Grahaiii cxieu.siun » f  the H;.». 
hut <lecli:i> <l to riiiikc :>!iv i*l;*temf i.ts i>- 
reg.ird to tlie Irii», urging press of Lusi-

POLICE BOl

Benevolent Assoeist 
mittss sa

The Fort Worth 
.A.-sociation held s 
morning at the city 
most importniit 
the meeting was t| 
eomniilu-e. consistk, 
G. G, I>avls and J.
v-|se ways and __
the I’.'.t-mbei-a of the' 
illiit-rs.

l>r. J. H. McLean 
sii-ian of the as

The oiit.sianding 
izatioii were audited̂

In I.oiidon many  ̂
UF»d. The men who', 
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K<'.lo.'l flag. .\ i - ' l »  lii.s l>*"-ii <l<>iiate<l 
liy S 1 >. I ary.

.-\ building permit w a:; l-;.•';led Sai- 
urd.-vy to X. ,T. .'tiller to crt-ct a frame 
dwelling on let of J»'iining.s’ Suutn 
ud(htioi). to cost $4t'0.

Its e*iual a «■tirative agent does 
not exist. So p.-»rfeitMs the iiiedlohial 
a*tion as to « li.-ilh'tig-i» the admiration 
of the liKMlical I rofes.-ioii. Such f.s 
Hollister's Rooky Mountain Tea. 35 
*ems. Tea or Tahh ts. J. P. Brashear.

Rev. .Alonzo Mark, pastor of the 
First Methislist eliiireh. has gone to 
Dallas where he will deliver an ad- 
tlres.s on “ Wealth, the Patron of Le.ani- 
liig." before tla- Texas Methodist Edu- 
I iitional eoiiveiition.

F. H. I'uckwitz and wife of Phllc- 
*1< Itiliia I« ft Monday morning for Los 
Aiigele.s and otho'- places in Californta- 
Mr. Duekwitz i.s supreme mystic ruler 
of ihe Fratt-mal Mystic Circle, In 
wIio.se honor th«' entertainment was 
given Friday night by Fort Worth Rul
ing, Fraternal .Mystic Circle, 
if .vou vvoul'l lose that dull old head

ache.
.Aml feel as lively as a flea.

Make haste to j'oitr druggxst
.And buy some Ro*ky Momitain Tea.

—J. P. Brashear.
One-year-old ros«'s. $1 dozen; two- 

>ear-old ros«K. $3 dozen: verlienas. 40c 
dozen; geraiiliims. 50<- dozen. Call and 
see m> plants before buying. Mc-Cart's 
Green Houses. 213 East Belknap
.»tivet ami 505-507 East Bluff street. 
GUI idioiie 1053.

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea la a 
wonderful spring toni»-. It drives out 
ail impuriti*s, A gtaal thing for the 
whole family. Keeps you well all 
summer. 3.** cents. Tea or Tablets. 
J. 1*. Brashear.

I

The ingredients of which S. S. S. is composed, and thei 
bining and preparing them so that they gently and pleasaBf 
strengthen every part of the body, make it the ideoj tonic 1 
condition of the system. Every one feels the need of a ■' 
The system seems to get “ out of gear, ”  the appetite bet 
energies are depressed, sleep is not restful or refreshing, sadf 
has a nervous, worn-out feeling. When the system is in t f ‘" 
down condition it must be al4ed by a tonic, and S. S. S. iii 
where as the standard. Being made entirely of roots, 
selected for their gentle action as well as their invngc 
system, it w ill not disagreeably affect any of the delicatei 
as do most of the so-called tonics on the market which 
some other harmful mineral ingredient. These derange 
digestion, unfavorably affect the bowels or otherwise 
S. S. S. tones up the stomach and digestion, improves the i 
refreshing sleep, rids the body o f that tired, run-down fei* 
tone and vigor to the entire system. It  re-establishes the 1 
of the blood, acts more promptly and gives better and more] 
than any other tonic, aud b^ause of its vegetable pnri^-il 
safe medicine for 3*oung or old. S. S. S. acts admirably laci 
sia, indigestion and other stomach troubles, and after ushigl 
fortable feeling of fullness, dizziness or drowsiness, a ft^  
longer felt. Not only is S. S. S. the greatest of all tonics biG] 
fying and alterati\*e properties, and if there is a taint im f  
promptly remove every trace and restore perfect health. la < 
tonic for this year do not experiment btit get S. S. S., the 
ard. TH£ SWIFT SP£CJfIC CO,, '

GRAVEL
Orders solicited for any quantity from 004  ̂
up—delivered, or in the pit at end of Sm 
avenue : : : : : : :

T v i r n e r  (Si D i m
'ÎS:

 ̂ C-

The Lahifever ’Service Ft ■ V
OUTDOOR ADVERTISING,

‘ Lang«ver Bldg.” Opp. City Hall

S ^ v e r  Buggies. Studebaxlcer Spring
ana Marnaaa. Firat-elaa* «rtl«lM  at raaaonakl* prtaaaL Tm  
tMna ta th« v«hi«i« Rn«.

TexcLs Impiement (St Tm.nsf«r
^  CoTMT B«lknap and Throdimorton Stradi

Order a caa« of Gold Modal for tb« 
beme. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. Will be found up to th« «tandard to 
•v«r# requirement of r perfec* beverage. 
Cali up 254 and wa will aand you a case 
to your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Taxaa

HOWARD-

The Compílete

1104-6 Maint

ATTORNEYS A T  LA W

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Connsellor at Law
Land Titla Block.

Port Worth. Texas.

CHICKEI
J. S. GARLINC

f u e l  AND !
Phon« 3791—Haw 7m 

911 West Railrend

T h e  A r c a d e
1204-1206 Main Street. 

Hoes 25c, Bakes, 25c, Spading 
Forks 85c.

BEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.

J. E. m rC H E L L  CO.
JEWELERS

We have Juat 
up-to-date stock M 
bination ChandalldfA^
ln*'pectlon.

A. J. ANDERSt^ 
410-41S Houston

DRESSED 
POULTRY
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